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Fire, Destruction in Peaceful Honolulu, Follow Japan’s Attack PHILIPPINES 
BATTLE NEW 
JAP ATTACK

(NEA Telephoto)
u  Here is a scene in Honolulu, taken by Allan C. Campbell, Acme News* 
pictures staff cameraman, on the job showing damage in th e  cUy from 
Japanese bombs, first-photo-of the a tta d c  -A drugstore a t'K ln e  and

McCuIIy streets was fired by incendiary bombs, and spread flames to 
the surrounding area. Gtizens work to atop the blaze.

f (Passed by U. S. Censor)

BritisK A<yiniH; Japanese Troops

Soviet Push 
Meets Stiff 
Nazi Front

Br UBSRT BBAFIBO
MOSCOW, Dec. 19 (U.R)—Red army shock troops were re

ported today to be smashing into the outskirts of Ruzap— 
near the. scene of Napoleon’s disaster at Borodino—in a 
drive against stiffening German resistance in the  Mozhaisk 
sector, 70 miles west of Moscow.

W ar dispatches said the Russian offensive on the central 
front was threatening to roll the Nazis back, through Moz
haisk and toward Vyazma,’ 
along the Napoleonic road, 
but it was acknowled^d th at 
enemy resistance" was'becom
ing stronger.

The PravdA correapondeni uUd Ui«
OeiTnaiu wer« flgbUng hard In the 
MoKtuOik direcUon. where t b t j  h sd  
conoentrated Urge forces. T to

L^D O N .iifc 'JS (U.B - i  
British empire troops from

« three continent^;. tanned'Can- 
adians, kilted Scots and tur- 
banned Indians, are fighting 
desperately against Japanese 
troops who hare effected 
landings o n 'th e  Hong Kong 
i s l a i t d ,  it was announced 
today.

A mlllUry cOnunentator announc
ed tha t the Japanese had eUeoted 
•  landing on the bland of "conild- 
erable" proportlonB, th a t heavy 
flshtlng was In progress and th a t 
the BrlUah poslUon was serious.

Details of the  situation were scant, 
the apokeamaQ said, and he was un
able to comment on the Jubilant 
J a p  a n e k e  tmpertal headQaartera 

. claim tha t the Japanese In a  com
bined land, sea and air atUck, had 
effected a  landing a t  three points. 
Nor was It known here whether the 
landing had been etfeoted by para- 
chut« or boat-transported troope.

Britons waited anxiously for news 
from the aeven by seven-mile Island, 
last British- outpost on the China 
coast and a large naval bi 

A  OhIncM Aitaek
^  Chinese troops. In a gallant a t '  

tem pt to relieve British empire 
troops, were slashing the Japanese 
rear from WMt and north.

I t  was reallied here Uie slluaUon 
a t  Hong Kong was now urgent. wlUi 
Japanese troope actually on the 
crowded' IsAind .and heavy batter
ies shelling li  ooniUnUy from po- 
slUons on tewfrtng' hUls acrosi the 
hair-mtle itr ttch  of channel e< 
rating Hong Kong from the mi 
land.

Britain faced the loss of Its Hong 
Kong colony, ceded to BrtUln by 
China 100 y m  ago this year.

Actually R onr Kong waa lost as a
(CMltaa*4 ram  « .  CJalaaa i

n i l l G E  
TOBEBaiGIIIED

^Re-llghUng ot the rbn-to-rlm 
betvNn Twin M is and J«r« 

ema.orer the tnake river oanyon, 
wlU be eonptated proba^ ̂ t o 
morrow night, Kyit u . w uu  Mid 
this afternoon.

WalU U dolQf the r«-Ughtln« 
vmk tot Uw Mats. Tbs biaw posu 
jrer# already on the brldg*. havlni 
been tn use during former yean, but 
ttwwMng had to be iMhSSnew, 
 ̂ VttrpM of Ugbtloi the btldc* is

^-'^ -1  a M  a  malo m ltoh wUl be

on P & H  f f i®
Ry J O B in i  L. I R L n  .

AMlfAPOLig, Md., Dec. .19'alA-> 
Secretary of Navy m n t  K ndr dls< 

, closed today th a t Japan made three 
separate a ssa r ts  upon Pearl Jia r- 
bor on Dec. 7 but the third w — 
two .hours a lter the  « rs t one—“nev
er got home" because army and Aavy 
forces Uien were ready to meel?lt..

The Japanese now have' "by: .far 
the largest naval force In the weit- 
em  Pacinc," he said, warning tl&kt 
Japan  was a strong enemy.

Knox spoke a t graduaUon exer
cises for the mid-year class a t the 
United States naval academy. The 
class of MT midshipmen was sched
uled for graduation n e it iprtng but

brî e lighU 
we anoukf an

tha tUne .w u  a d v a l ^  becausd.ot 
the war.

Half a n  hour's warning before the 
fli^t a ttack on Pearl harbor, Knox 
said, “would have made all the  dif
ference In the world." In  hla re
port-earlier th is week h e  said the

ises were “not cn  the
alert."

Despite their crippled condition 
after the first two attacks, the army 
and navy.mustered all their remain
ing resources for the third and laid 
down 8uch a barrage from land and 
sea thAt enemy planes were forced 
to sheer off. he said.

“Not a  single torpedo found Its 
mark or did the allghtest damage to

our ships or to o u r ' equipment 
ashore," be said of th e  third assault.

The United S tates must not Uh- 
dereitlmate the combined military 
and naval power of the enemy, be 
warned, adding:

‘Their forces Include a huge and 
highly efficient arm y which. unUl 
very recently, carried all before It 
on the continent of Surope.

"They Include a  large, weU-tralned 
air force,

‘They Include a  very considerable 
fleet—a t present, by fa r the largest 
naval force In the western Faciric, 
where moat of the sea  fighting will 
be done."

U. S. Takes Initiative in 
Atlantic, Pacific Fights

A M iS E lfO R  
iBTiQUEISlE

Jaycees Issue Call for 
Volunteer Blood Donors

Call-for blood donors—to be tested and to stand ready to 
volunteer their blood when emergency arises—was Issued 
In Twin Falls today.
- The movement, which r^nks potentially as one of the most 

vital In American defenie activities, will get u nderw ^  for
mally in Twin Falls n«xt-Tu^day, Dec. 23, It was announced 
by the  Junior Ohamber-of Commerce defense committee. The 
Jaycees are working , ip c ^  
ordination with the"  county 
hospital medical ..staff, the 
U. 8. public heiilth service* 
the hospital ‘ laboratory ft^ff 
and Technician Homer Saxon.

Dr. U. U  etow i, ebalrman of ths 
blood, donation oQnvnittM for th* 
hospital sU ff, announoed th a t t)M 
plan.anvUlona a  listing of —— —-  
women who wlU bo.fuUy^fe 
available In oaM ot ne«L-
jrUl b« taken a t p reM bt,_____
U t«r Hutruotleo4 from W a i t^ >  
too Dwy lead to w tabU tfoknt < Jan  
aotual “Mood bank.”

Or. atew a^ aMooUts on Um  flcn* 
m lttM  U Dr. Bwood T. IUm . . M  
were appoinUd fay Dr. A. A, “  ■
PTStfdant o t the  hofpttai tta 

H a m  to t

lOOyOOIHSGEf 
L  lE S IS

Jamming tha andltortum and oth
er rooms of Ladoo hall. aMMwd. 
mig«ly 100young man olTiffiriwis 
Dounty area Mo. 1 u n d a r^ t a r«up 
physical examlnaUoo today that r«- 
portadly set a  new b titi.  ta r  the 
•tat*.

Mine doclon.and dantUto-HOl of 
whm voluntwd tbetc

_____ -1 of blood donora wUl
> ak •  a, m. T i M d i ^ t  Um 
“•"irof commaroa offloii. Tte

a M th ro s t

—  Mob «m  be givM a  
*“ * ‘O tm  Is bo

tanLJlhoMlUL

youths were |

o h a c k u ^ t ^ ’  
sttfvay and Ta~ 
Uona raq u lr^  
vloa.

U m  group Siam  Was a  vn ltm - 

■errtoa a t  iMgi un tu  |

who was on

JW knrtof
tbe.banrihe fm 'iI aoraMtMstmifer^

i5!.rssirw

By BVBRBTT B. R0LLB8
WASHINOTON. Deo. IB (am -The 

United SUtes today held the Inttla. 
tive on both ocean batUefronts wlllt

t  Uie V
Japan 's u S ^  empire rhA 

d linking th e  French Weit

WA8H1NOTOK. Dec. 19 (UJ9 — 
Secretary of S tate Cordell HuU to
day Vigorously denied reports tha t 
the state department had reQuested 
suspension of naval patrols around 
Hawaii during the pre-war diplo
matic negoUatlons between t h e  
United SUtes and Japan.

Hull blisteringly denounced the re
port a( a press conference, char
acterizing It as a  fifth  column story, 
or a t  least a  twin brother to a filth 
column. He added th a t there was not 
a  shred ot tru th , either expressed or 
Im ^ed , in the report—or any part

'  The reports had gained wlde  ̂
spread circulation slnOe the sneak 
attack by the Japanese on Pesrl 
harbor on Dec. t  and even had been 
heard In congressional olrles, accord
ing to  the question which brought 
forth Hull's emphatic denial.

Hull said no rational, half-Intel' 
llgent person would conceive any 
such proposal or should lend cred' 

nee to anything of th a t nature.
He went on to say th a t the state 

department and the navy never, 
during his tenure of offlee. had dU- 
cussed any pliase of the quesUon of 
patrols in any part of th».Paclllc.

to pass along or join. In effect, with 
firtli column circulation of what he 
described as the foulest reporU tha t 
- mendacious mind oould conceive.

cicuer to Ji 
accord

Inrtlf# to the U. 8 . chain of Atlantic 
defenses.

Straleglo Martinlqua naval base 
In Uie Caribbean w llh lU French 
wtr vessels and planaa waa barrl- 
csdnl against any axis th rust by an 
accnrd secretly n e g o i l a ^  a t  Fort de 
Krsnoe by the French high commU- 
Sloner, Admiral O e o r m  Robert, and 
a "sailor diplomat" ot  tne  U. 8. navy. 
Rear Admiral Frodtrlqk J .  Home.

In the Paclfle th e  navy announced 
that Amerlean suben»rinea had  sunk

u y s  first offlelaUy-dM oribed tii 
sea offensive o f  th e  »-<lay-o ld
fllot.

Three daya ago Admiral Ttuunas 
0. Hart, oommam^ar o{- the  U. B. 
Asiatic fleet, reveabd  th a t Ameri
can lubm arinn h a4  aons Into action 
ftid tlie Tbkyo radio was heard 
warning Japanese ahlpa th a t 80 or 

■ ^ ---------  h a d “en.

CENSORSHIP PUN  
S E I 10 OPEilAlE

WA6HINOTON. Deo. 10 (UID -  
Oensorahlp provisions of the  war 
ixmera bill w hkh Prealdent Roose
velt signed la s t night are expected 
U) be placed in  operation soon. ' 

Mr. Roosevelt Indicated th a t In
ternational communications such as 
'allies, n ..........................

circled" Japan.
Tlie naval aooord With the

West l^les WM.,H , 
matio vlclory on the 
irwt, t«t«d*d by ... . 
removing a poaalWS' mti—  „  
American def«n*«a Uial’moh for 
(400 miles from loelSBd to butoh 
Oulana,

I t  Is eipeoted tO 'b e  a  barrier 
against any O s r n u  a M s t^  to 
seiie U ar& lv w  fteboh
West in d ln  u  a  ^a m  lo r  open-

' iOMUse*<'e«'Patll.:'OfMM'»

going malla wotUd b« the firat to 
come under th a  eensorahlp program 
which U belnt drafted by Uiree 
ninmbera of the Frealdent'a cablneU

DoQMstlo eommunlcaUona also will 
iM sublecl to  oensonhlp, b u t i t  was 
Indicated th a t for the most part r 
voluntary plan would be followed 
If Uw voluntary ayitem U not effec- 
ive^j^m ore rlgl^ protrsm  wlU be

'n i l  .war powers bUl. in  adduian to 
lU oensonhlp provtolona, atithorlwa 
the FiesMent to  reorganlsa govern
ment, aitnoles to  make them more 
efficient, tiae alien u ^ r t y  to 
benefit the oountry. and raviM con
tract rMuiremeats for produoUon of 
war mafarlals.

Coqjiedian Held on 
Oriltnken Driving

Germans'were said to have five dl< 
visions (about 79,00a men) In  tbs 
Moihaisk area and to  have moved 
up another infantry dtvlslon and 
on* notorUed dlvlsioo* as reinforce
ments.

(London dispatches said the Oer- 
maos were itill falling back toward 
Kaluga, west Of « i la .  on  the front 
south of Mokowi th a t, more than  
400 vlUagea-had been captured on 
the aouthem front a o d 'th a t fighting 
Was su rg ltf  into tb e 'X b a ito v  a n a . 
In 4 b » n ^  tha Russians were re- 

attacklBv a ^  drlv»
 ̂ ^ __

t i i  s t a n d 'w ^  S  l i o e t w  
general direction of Moshalik^ whe-s 
they “concentrated largo forces of 
artUlery and about 370. airplanes."

The Russians attacked Ruxa. how
ever. arui In "a  number of bloody 
combats advanced into th e  outskirts, 
where lighting la In progreas," the 
Fravda correspondent said.

Russian arpiiea -to  iho  no rth  and 
south had broken the enemy lines 
and aent entire G erman armies stag
gering back on the German right 
and left flanks.

W A SH IN G TO N *. Dec* W
(U.R) — The navy announced 
today th a t  thece^had be«a two 
sddttion  ̂aif-attiwkr'l^ 'the 
entmy on Wake island but 
(hat the island’̂  m a r i n e ^ ^  
rlson “continues to  connttt 
the»e blows.*’
• The aanouncement . waui

LEADERS o n  
A

mand to direct world wide opera- 
tlona against the  axia haa 
der discussion here every 
weeks. President Roosevelt told a 

ress conference today.
The talks are  aimed a t  mapping 

grand strategy In the w ar of tlie 
United States, Britain. China, the 
aov le t-U n lo tt;-an O “  'UjelF ■'alllei, 
against. Oermany and  XUly In 
Rurope and Africa, and Japan  In the 
Pacific.

Mr. Roosevelt wea asked whsther 
a  major conferinca of the demo
cratic powers would be held, and he 
replied tha t discussions had  been In 
progress here every day for weeks.

There has been some apeculaUoii 
Uiat an  unldenUfled h igh  QrlUsli 
official, probably a cabinet officer, is 
In town or en route to  in rtlc lpate  in 
the discussions.

I .... .
arranged conferences 

In Moscow, Aeoretary of 0 ta te  Oor- 
deU KuU said y e s t e r ^  th a t  h e does 
not know of any American parUcl- 
panla in  Uie Uoeoow Ulka.

AXIS ronCBB -DIgFIUUTr*
OAIRO, Dee. 10 (OlO-Oen. BIr 

Claude J. Auohlnleck, Brltltft com- 
mander>ln-«hlef In the middle east, 
said In an order of th e  day today 
Uiat the aiU  poalUon in  Libya Is 
"duperate.”

" n ie  only order I  haVe Is attack 
and punue," Auchlnleek said.

'

iO E  w a ves :
E l

STRIKE AT BASES
Hr reANK a m u n  ■

MANILA, Dec. 19 <UP) 
-American anti«iKraft 
guns threw up a tremeit- 
dous barrage agaiiiiit Jap* 
anese bomber sqnadroiu 
striking at niUitary^tiaies 
in the Maiiila area todajr 
and eye-witneM ci.-^T.
■ng from the weat (Mist of 
Luzon reported thi'M Jaj^ 
anese transports had been ' 
seen in f l a ^  o ff V isau-

An itfflcUl rm w 'm t a i . \ « l i r S .  
APU1.M' bothlMn About nooi. Utor Uur.mn 
over borregidar, .wbow tiuqr me», 
heavy anti-aircraft fire.
 ̂ Amerfcaa waiahips snatfMd'W . ^  
peatedly at the Japanew feie^  te . K 
................... 1 at least

aitniiUoii u  a  a 1 . i>. today.

are no new devetopmmU t o  
report. • '

/*Eftsteni Pacific — There 
are no nw0 developmenta to 
report.

C e n tra l  Pacific There 
have been two additional air 
attacks by Ihe enemy on 
Wake IsUnd. The first oecar* 
red on the  night of the 17th- 
18th and was comparatively 
light. The second waa in 
greater force and occurred In 
the forenoon of the 19th. 
Wake i s l a n d  continues to 
counter these blows.

'Far east — There arc no 
V developments to report.”

ing obtained b , __
m ia radle cL— 

eM foroee landed near 
^T M icl^g^toi ^  > t o Ua ■

largo'area noHhwett of LeganM 
driving baok tbe^defendbig fSra

ten ualng knlvea, w ^  
lously against '  ~

««, w ^  fighting fur- 
^ e  u n ^ ;

WABRTMOTDN, Deo. 19 0)J»->The 
house Uxlay passed by voice vote and 
sent to the senate a U » ,000.000 
emergency war appropriation, most
ly to provide homes and

noon today by 3« black Mnge« J a p .-- 
anesa bomben t^at flew in ftote . 
the north and dump^ numefoqa 
bomba near the Oavlta naval base* 
about eight mllea acron the bay< 
from ManUa, # 

nte  planes, forced to a high a 
tude by defense fire from the g m  
then turned toward Corregldca': ^ . 
most sUwtgly forUfled pobit in the .

faclUUea for m rkers In war Indus- 
and mlllUry esUbllshments. Previously, the ^apaneee had xaid< . 

ed populous Hollo cn Panay island 
and had attacked mlUtaiy artab- 

W A S H t H a T O ) f ,  D ec . 10 UfUniml. a t  T .rt.e . U  n t e  nM K  ,

con/erenca co m m lttc e  .today  
a g re t i o n  a co m p rom ise  ver
sion o f  th e  d ra ft expa n s ion  act 
w hich  toottld p lace  lh a  »»int- 
mum a ge  fo r  m ilita ry
service a t  SO years.

1 a  towns In

Onelseoaa and the heavy crolser 
PriflS Bagen In Brest barber dar
ing Um  n igb t far ihe third Une 
In M hours, tbe air ministry aald 
teday. AU plaaea N lam ed.

BATAVIA. N. E. I., Dec. 10 (UJt^- 
Bcores of persons, including many 
school children, were killed and 
many mor* injured when Japanese 
planes raided Pontlanak. Dutch 
Wett pomeo, a  Netherlands high 
command communique aald today.

Tba communique said Duteh a i ^  
and navy foroee raided a Japanese 
setUement in  north Borneo and In
terned a large number of Japanese 
seised mere.

Given a  tremendous boost li 
celpt of «iOMO,000 from Pr*» _  
Roosevelt's emergency fund, mat) 
a ir raid ahelters a>« to be buUt i  
once.

$8,000 Awarded 
In Crash

BOIBB, Deo. U  (

today were a --------- ---------- ---
Ham Adams, Kellogg, in  sn  o 
WTittm by Federal Judge 
anah.

Ttie award was daaiagiM 10 
of their is-yeerHiid ,een< 
Rawkeswood, on Aug. » ,  11^

.....
When It Upped over near L 
Judge-Oavanati htM Adaan

Christmas Services Will Feat,,.., 
Good Will Despite Worl^

Ohurohes throughout Amerloa wlU 
again thla year 'o n tlM A  th e  laeat 
sage o t • 'p tM  on eartti. t o  m m  «  
good WUl * and a n  d enonO naU m  o< 
Twin WlU have senloee of ope-.

thla ObristinM
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M  J y E A D  O R  M IS S IN G  IN  W E S T  C O A S T  A I R
T ? ?

iIGN YET OF 
G PUNE LOSl
07 LEICEBTEB WAONEB

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1® «U0— 
At leMt 14 men, ineludlnc M»). 0«n- 
Herbert A. Dargue, commander oX 
the flr»t army air corpe. were dead 
or today a s  crashei marked
iDCTcaalng acUTlty of jnUltarjf air 
forces aloof the Pacific coast.

The army bombing plane with 
Dargue and aeren others aboard is 
beUcTtd to  have crashed In the To- 
haohapl mountains between Palm* 
dale and TehachapL A search is un
derway for It.

Another army bomber exploded 
yMterday whUe taking off from the 
Muroc bombing range, 35 miles from 
Palmdale. The six officers and men,

Theodore Richards, 23. co-pUot: 
Frank Serao, 30; J .  J . Kennedy, ai; 
j .  J . Lucian, 90, All of New York, 
and Alfred Legenhausen, 22. of Mew 

.Jera^ .

Jo ls i Navy 
Martin Kasworm. formerly of 

Twin Fnlla, but recently employed at 
Long Beach. Calif., has enlisted In 
the United States navy, friends 
learned today.

On 1 i  Trtp
Dargue, with other ranking staff 

officers, was en route from Phoenix. 
Arts., to Bamllton field, San Rafael,

• on an Inspection trip  when his plane 
dropped from sight a  week ago. The 
war department did not reveal the 
disappearance until yesterday.

Weather conditions through the 
Tehaohapl range were not good but 
were (lyable a t the Ume the plane 

. disappeared. There were low douds 
' and aorae rmln. Stormy weather for 

aeveral days thereafter hampered 
the search, which still contlnuos. 
Additional snow has fallen in the 
higher mountain ranges, however, 
and searchers feared th e  craft may 
be obliterated.

n e  California l ^ l a t u r e  m et lo> 
day to appropriate funds to main* 
tain the state guard for the  next 19 
months. I t  appeared th a t  Qot. Cul* 
bert Olson's reccanmendaUon for a 
guard unit of 36,000 m en would meet 
with strenuous objection! from an 

— •eonomy bkie th a t ha»-oppoeed-hlm 
since he took offlet.

SnnmeBed to W aahingtea
• Mkji Oen. UUlard F. Harmon.
’ eomiatndin of the  Mooad a ir  force,

.^ba«!»<J n t epokaoe, who revealed yee- 
' terday a a  attack on •  Japanese 
ndntarine in tiortb F m UIo watery 
wa> summoned to  Waahlngtco, p ,  p., 

'  for a  coofereoee w ith th e  war de- 
liartment.

Brig. Oen. Oarlyle B . W ash, com* 
--•^minder o( the woond-interceptor 

' wnunand a t Seattle, was named aot- 
■ log liead of the-seooQd a ir  force In 
: Harman's ateeaee.

Padfte coast weather tmreau re* 
L l a ^  their restrlotlooa on forecasta 

. .p a i  reports, suspeafMl fa t  almoefe a 
.m ek. They now in u  w u e  repoMsi 
rlimltad to forecasts hou rt in ad- 
; vanee,'tout these may not be broad* 
ca s t  . )

. Purdiase of fire f lu t in g  equl)>- 
for the OaUfomla palace of 

Uw LeglQa of Honor aad  the M. B. 
.de  Toung nmseum was authorised 
)iaeause the museums are  hokUng 

: aknoet $90/W0,000 in a r t  treasures, 
many loaned by warring countries 
te r  safe*keeplng when the United 
8UtM was stlU a t peace.

iap a  Intenw d 
. Large numbers of enemy aliens 
were en route to  Interment camps 

' In the mlddlewest. Twenty-five Jap- 
aneae reached the A irt MluouU 
Interment camp yesterday. Presum
ably these were aliens who had been 

l Unabla to  persuade ImmlgraUon 
(Mards of their patriotism, although 
the Immigration service refused to 
discuss the subject.

Ban Francisco's Shrine hospital 
.for crippled children had been vir
tually cleared of Its occupants. Only 
11 of 60 children still remain, and 
they wUl be moved within a  few 
days. Most have been sent to the 
Bhrlne hospital l|i Salt M ke City. 
The hospital has been turned Into 
a  disaster center.

Beattie put Into effect new black-

— a r i lg n s  w iu '^ t  an a ttendant to 
turn them off on short noUco.

Oreat Falls. Mont.. postponed un
til « fu r  Christmas a practfce black
o u t Citlsens were asked to Uk« up 
any rodent poison Uiey had  set out 
“so U cannot get into the hands of 

. those who ehouM not have it."

Leave for W asblniloa'
Mrs. Roland Beektold and her 

daughter. M n. Oraee Nicholas are 
leaving Sunday for Centralla. Wash., 
to spend the holidays with Dr. and 
Mrs. George KUng. son-in-law and 
daughter of Mrs. Nloholas.

Spuds t« 29 8t«t«> 
out-wrapped Idaho potatoes have 

been sent to 38 states as Christmas 
gifts, accordlfig to Mrs. Cora 
Stevens, chairman of the  commit
tee from the B. P. W. club, sponsor 
of the sale. Cartons of the "spuds" 
have also gone to Washington. D. C.

Technocraey Meeting 
Technocracy. Inc., Twin Falls 

unit, will hold the weekly meeting 
today a t 8 p. m. In the Farmers’ 
Auto Insurance auditorium, and vis
itors are Invited to attend all m eet
ings except the last cne in each 
month.> which is devoted to Inislness.

Holiday Visiter 
Stewart Rolls, youngest ion of 

Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Rolls, will ar
rive tonight from Santa Clara, 
Calif., where he Is a  sophomore at 
the University of Santa Clara, to 
spend the holidays with his parenta. 
Rev. Rolls Is vicar of Ascensloa Epis
copal church.

2 More Youths 
Sign With Navy

Two more youUis today signed for 
<tuty with the United BUtea navy 
After tenUUve acceptance here and 
Will receive final enlistment ex- 
pm inatltws  In Salt lAke City, navy 
M ^ k ls  a t  the poatoffloe here aald

The two a n  Arnold Leonard 
Pstenon. IB, Filer, son of F. I* 
P tU rw n, and Don Herbert Hudson.

News in Brief
ConeladM Trip

B. J. Dltter returned recently from 
a  business and pleasure trip  to 
South Dakota and Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Back t« Bolsa *
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Arduser 

and children, who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Dltter. have 
returned to their home in  Boise.

CoUegtan Here 
Miss Marilyn Brlzee, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. U  W. Brlzee, U here 
for a holiday visit. She Is a student 
a Pepperdlne college, Los Angeles.

VUIta Brtefly
Ed Delss, Washington, D. 0., agent 

of the federal bureau of investiga- 
Uon. visited brtefly with hU parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Deiss. and left 
yesterday for the east, after a  trip 
to the PacUlo coast.

To Join Navy 
Frank B. Eaisworth. 19. rout* 9. 

Filer, today had traUUvely been ac
cepted for duty with the U. S. 
navy. EHlsworlh is proofreader for 
the Idaho Evening Times. He plans 
to report for duty shortly after 
Jan. 1.

ome From Mtssoorf 
Mr. and  ICrs. R. L. Wright and 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon W right Kimber
ly, have returned from a  month's 
visit to Missouri. ‘Riey returned by 
way of the southern route, visiting 
In CaUforala.

Seattle Visiter.
Leonard Salfaday, who is In the 

sales department Of the North Pa
cific Bank Note company. Seattle. 
Is expected to arrive Saturday for a 
holiday visit with Mrs. L. E. Salladay 
and Dick Salladay, bis mother and 
brother.

ReporU HUbap
Mrs. Max Uwls. 3«2 Hairlson. last 

night'reported to police tha t while 
slie was walking in the 200 block of 
Shoshone street north a bicycle 
struck hec and knocked her to  
tliB ground. She said she was un
injured. The wheel, she said, was 
operated by Ray Dops.

C an  Crash
Police records show th a t cars 

operated by Lawrence Thometi and 
CUff Mounce. both of Twin FaUs, 
were- Involved In a  crash a t  Fourth 
street and Fourth avenue north late 
yesterday. The Mounce car, the  re 
port shows, also skidded tnto a car 
which was parked nearby and which 
was owned by 0 . H. Brown,

Baek From loeUad 
Reed Bankhead, who has been 

with the United S ta t^  navy In Ice
land for the p u t  several months, 
has arrirad In Norfolk, Va., but since 
he has not been able to  get a  leave 
from the service to come home, will 
spend Christmas tn Washington, 
D. C., he has notified his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bankhead.

i  a a th e y
crashed a t the InterseoUon of Sev
enth avenue east and Third street 
east last evening. PoUce reeords 
show the.machlnes were operated by 
Oertrude B u n ^ a rt and 1 . ^  Max 
Buckentln, both of Twin Falls. Dam
ages were estimated a t $1TB.

Joins Air Cerps 
Bmest Ostrom will arrive Christ

mas eve from Walla Walla, Wash., 
on a  brief holiday visit with his 
mother, Mrs. NelMe Ostreoj. and  
h is grandmother, U rs. BeiUe White. 
He wUl return Deo. 9S to  W alla 
Walla and go from there to  San 
Diego to  repcdrt Jsn . 9 for navy air 
corps eervloe.

StodenU Setomlng
Btpdenta from Brigham Young 

university who are expected to  a r
rive Saturday to'spend the Christ* 
ipait holidays with friends and reU" 
Uves wlU include Miss Helen Thom
as, Oene Hull. BUI Moon, Miss Vir
ginia Adams, Miss Margaret McAr
thur, Art Babbel and Mr. and M/3. 
VlrgU TeMord.

Don D. Olbbs, appointed a Twin 
Falls representative of the Lincoln 
National Life Insurance company of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., will have head
quarters here and operate directly 
under the Isaacson agency of Salt 
Lake City, according to T. B. Isaac
son, general agent of the company 
In Salt U k e  city.

News of Record
Births

Mr. and Mrs. H. F , Smith, Flier, a 
daughter, todav a t the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
howe.

Funerals

OORDSN-Funeral services will 
be held Friday a t 9:30 p. m. for 
Finley Oorden, faUier of Claude 
Oorden, Twin rtills. fter. Mark 0. 
Cronenberger, Chrlntlan church |>as- 
tor, will officiate and Interment will 
be In Sunset memorial park.

Temperatures
HU.

C H U H S n  
rULE GOOD'WLl

<rrra Pis« Om)
the Christmas message a t  the 8tm- 
dsy morning services.

A Christmas cantata. “Night in 
the Judean Hills," E. K. Heyser, d i
rected by C. W. Albertson, with Mrs.
J . A .D  • ------------
sented
Presbyterian church.

Christmas Flay 
Christmas eve a t  7:10 p. m. the 

Christmas Endeavor society of the 
Presbyterian church will present a 
Christmas play, 'TwenUath Century

Miss Dorothy Call, c ____
steal numbers and readings vUl.also 
figure on the program, and a  free 
will offering will be taken a t  the 
close, using the Joash C hest Carols 
will be sung by the young people

p a r e n t s  of the Sunday K bool will 
present a Christmas program a t  10 
a. m. Sunday, and the Methodist 
choir will offer the Chrli

ekwe Wednesday, Dee. M, a t s p. m. 
for Christmas, opening again on 
Monday, Deo. 28, Miss Erm* Oold,

11 be offered in  i
weaving, plaster parts c ra f t.a n d  
carpet warp chenlUe..Die puUio is 
Invited to attend these Tartous 
crafta claases, according to Miss 
Gold.

H u ry  WeUbousen, for th e  past 
ttve years a seed inspector with the 
Dhlverdty of Tennessee, and IMn. 
Wellhousen are here from Tenne- 
•ee for a  holiday visit with Mrs, 
Bertha Wellhousen and Mrs. Qe 
Pollock, mother and sister of 
Wellhousen. Mm. Wellhousen w u  
formerly Miss Wilma Mitchell. Sho
shone, who a t one time Uught In 
Glenns Ferry.

U U , “The Christ Child,” O. B. Haw
ley. a t n  a. m. Richard Smith will 
be & e director, and Ulsa Jotepfalae 
Throckmorton will play special or
gan arrangements, tn  addition to 
solos, duets, quartets and chohis 
numbers.

Sunday evening pie High School 
league of the church -wlU present a

• \y. "A Sign Unto You." :---------
a begin a t  7:30 p. m.

Drama and Mnslo 
Dramatization of the Christmas 

story, with m udcal support, will be 
presented twice a t  the Baptist 
church, a t  4 p. ra. — '  " "
Mrs. Ethel Warberg 
rector and Mrs. B. Jonea la In 
charge of the  music.

The Christmas sermon will be 
delivered Sunday a t  11 a. m. by 
Rev. Roy B. B a rn e tt Tueaday ai- 
temoon '  - - -
Sunday .. 

las p ^ e s .
P a g e u t aad  Carols 

A Christmas pageant and carol 
service will take place Sunday a t 
7:30 p. m. a t  the Church of the 
Brethren, the  senior ehurch cho lr to  
furnish a background of familiar 
Christmas carols for* the pageant 
sccnes. The congregation will take 
part in a  White G ift Service to con
sist of food o r money for th e  baskets 
which will be dlatilbuUd to. the 
needy.

Christmas program by the Sun
day school of,.the. Church of .the 
Brethren wlU be presented Sunday

Each class of the First Pentecostal 
church Sunday school as well as 
the children of the Saturday aftar-. 
noon "Children's Hour" wUl be pre
sented in the Sunday morning

20 Guns Will Be 
IhstaHtly Ready, 

Sheriff Asserts
Twenty of the scores of guns al

ready volunteered by Twin Falls 
county residents for home guard 
usage will be kept "instantly ready" 
in  a  new cabinet placed today In the 
sheriff's office, Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery announced.

n i e  30 weapons will be kept oiled 
and  cleaned and will be available 
•‘a t  a moment's notice for any 
emergency." the county law enforce
m ent chief said.

O ther guns volunteered by oltUens 
will not be collected Immediately, 
but a  file will be kept In Lowery’s 
offices so tha t the weapons could be 
secured rapidly if needed.

"We can sUll uM a few JO-08 ri
nse," he said thU afternoon.

n ilD  SEI ON 
liARIIKiEISlE

tual and cordl
each nation's problems, but th a t 
this country munt be cerUin of th« 
security of such a nearby base.

In  thU manner the President as- 
•ured Robert—and the Vichy gov* 
emment—that there would be no- 
selsur* of Martinique by U. S. armed 
forces so long as the axis powen 
were kept out of the French U rri- 
torles in U)e West Indies.

tendent of the a
, district superin-

Seen Today
Fourteen aiiny recruits leaving 

for Salt Lake City . . . Couple of 
county official* barging across 
courthouse gross (wlntte must b e . 
open season on lawns otherwlsa; 
Jealously guarded) . . . Doaens 
of scantUy-clad young men taking 
d raft phyiical examination a t  l e 
gion hall unde: canopy of many 
Ami.rlAan flags . . Q ui d ra ft 
examinee arrivlhg wHh 10-gallon 
cowboy h a t . . .  Nine Safety Sally 
emblems on back of city tru ck . . .  
Produce truek driver nearly get
ting run  over as be d o u b le -p a ^  
then steps out In front of ap 
proaching eedan . . .  Bob Grave* 
showing Arlene Lowery what p ur- 
porta to he  actual telegram ad
vising her arrest fo r  something d t  
other . . .  And lady^ red ha t 
blowing off at; lUia, and Second 
street e a s t  whereupon l a d y  

*• - i t s o f u t s h e

AWHMUET
SEIF0RM20II
Date of the second annual com

munity clvlo awards banquet In 
Twin Falls wlU be Tuesday, Jan. 
90, It waa n n n irn > ^  today by tba 
Junior Ohambor of Commerce com
m ittee In  tfiarge of

T he a-wards dinner- will be a t  1 
p. m .  th a t  day a t  the Park heM .

ly bumps heada w ith ' very ta ll 
fellow who waa chivalrously trying 
to recover h er ebapeao.

WALKEREIECIED 
Bi ROM M

Rctyal Arch Mascos, chapter 1», 
rere tmder new lead6rshlp today 

following the annual election and 
Installatlco of officers Tueeday eve* 
nlng.

s a r i  E. Walker was elected high 
priest to  suocMd-Ronald L. Graves, 
leader for the p u i  19 months. Paul 
Rowan was elMted king; W. B. 
Weinberger, scribe.

[ve officers chosen by the 
.... priest are: * . E. JelUsoo, 
captain of the host; Walter Hamel* 
ra tlt principal soJoumeT; Elwood 
Bobier, royal aroh captain; Jamek 
Beamer, m aster of. the third veil; 
C. D. McClain, m aster of the second 
veil Appointment of master of tlie 
flrit veil will be made soon.

pQllowing the election and Instal- 
latlon, the chapter presented a 
wrUt watch to Mr. Graves. .

Conunltteemen said tha t plans 
are now tmderwsy to select the 
m ajor speaker, the  awards speaker 
and  the toutznaster. Aebial eelec- 
tion of the  award redplents who 
wUl be honored for IM l community 
service ie to  be made by a repre- 
eentattve conunittee of d ti» n s. T hat 
group b a»  no  affiliation with thei 
Junior Chamber of Oonuneree, al
though th e  Jaycees inaugurated the 
awards event and act aa ^onsocs.

Number of tickets for the  awards 
banquet w m  be ttrictiy limited, com
mitteemen announced. TV>tal number 
attendlnff the  dinner tn d  watebing 
presentatloa of the civic awards 
wiU be no. When ticket sales reach 
th a i  am ount no  moi«i win be avall- 
aUe. A t the first awards banquet 
last February many business and 
dvlo leaders were unable to secure 
their tickets a t  the  last minute.

A dana T ld u t Chalrmaa 
Bale of tickets will get underway 

after New Year's, the 
rrtnrnniut*, umounced. Meantime 
advance reeerrations. will be ac
cepted a t  th^  Chamber' of Commerte 
office. Jaycee oommllteeman In 
charge o t  tlckeU is John  Quincy

PEHra E S M

of the Pentecostal church, will de
liver an address foUovdng the pro
gram.

B eth k h sn  8t«ry 
"The Stpry of Bethlehem.” a r

ranged by the choir director, Charles 
Shirley, will be presented a t the 
second ward L. D. S. chapel Sun4ay 
a t  7:30 p. m., with Chic Crabtree as 
narrator; musical background by the

Appointment a r  administratrix of 
the $73,750 esUte left by the U te 
Arthur J .  Peavey, Jr., was a |k (d  to 
day In a petition filed by Mrs. Mary 
T. Peavey, widow of Ihe prbmlnent 
young south Idaho sheepms

Mr. Peavey drowned in  Snake 
rtver Nov. IS in  a  duck hunting ac
cident.

Included In the eeUte are Twin 
Falls property, one-half Interest in 
Jerome and Blaine county land-and, 
one-half interest totalllnr.t&0,000. in
8.000 ewes, 7,soa ew^ Ismbs and
8.000 feeder lambs.

Heirs are the widow; a  son,.8. and  
daughter, 6. Blssell and Bird, Good
ing, are attoi^eys for Mrs. Peavey 
h t th e  eetate action. Probate Judge 
O. A. Bailey set Tuesday, Dec. 30, 
for bearing.

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Falls’cotmty general hospi

ta l had avsUohle beds on all flootf 
today.

ADMITTED 
Wary Landkamsr, John  8. Mul* 

Uns. Twin Falla; Jc tm  Oebote. F i
ler.

D in O M K D  .
M n. R. K. n o M t k  l ^ V e m e y  

BlUtagtflD n iJ K O ,  Bennie Ftsher;

IWa;^ Ooodlng;
ktre, X  Chandler. Kaneeo,

Defense iJnit 
Directs Tire 

Ration Setup
Twin FaUs oounty dvUlan defense 

counca «3«e ta  word from Oof. 
Chase A. Clark "In th e  n ea r future" 
regarding procedure , fo r au to  Ur* 
r a ^ c M d s i  c b a ta n u i J .  R. Both- 
well .Indieated today.

O M c WiU noOf» Jo d f*  BottnraU 
w n to  appotait ttiiM  boani a e m -

. O ther'm em betx of the banquet 
oonm lttee are J. J .  MuUen, chair
m an; John  B. Robertson. W. 0. 
(Duke) Pierce and  Robert ~ 
Werner.

IMPRESSIVE i E
Impressive last rites ware conduct

ed a t  3 p. m. today for Claude Stew
a r t  BariilaU, 40, founder of the Ran* 
dall Floral company.
.•-Bev. G . U - d a r k ,  Presbyterian 
pastor, w as tn  charge the services, 
which were largely attended by 
ftuwTttwwt of tlie- Southern Idaho 
FlorlsU' assoclaUon. Klwanis club 

n  and friends
of the faihily 

Wilt<» Peck wae the vocalist and 
J. E. HUl was the accompanist 

Active pallbearers were Ray Lo
gan. R. J. Schweiiaiman. T. J. Da
vis, W. S. Swim, F. C. Sheneberger 
and  W yatt WatU.

Honorary pallbearers were E. E. 
Hollingsworth, Dr. J . F. Johnston. E.. 
W. McRoberts, Dr. C. B; Seymer, 
£ m e s t StetUer and Harry Eaton.

Interm ent was in S u w t  memor
ial park.

Classes of the second ward Sun
day school will present a program 
of music and readings Sunday dur* 
tn g 'th e  Sunday school period.

Rev. C. W. Severn, who recently 
re lum ed to Twin Falls, wUi deUver 
a  Christmas message on "Fear Not" 
Sunday morning a t  the Mennonlte 
Brethren in Christ church. The 
regular Sunday school progrsm will 
Iw presented bv the children, and 
the young people.

Pantemlme
At 6 p. m. Sunday a pantomime. 

•The First Christmas" and '•One 
Christmas Eve," featuring muslg and 
readings, will be given.

At the American Lutheran church 
Sunday, the preparatory service for 
holy communion Is scheduled for 11 
a. m., persons to register immediate* 
ly preceding this service. At 9 p. ih. 
a Christmas p a r^  for the children 
will tAke place a t  the Twin Falls 
recreation center.

The Children's Christmas service 
will be Tuesday a t 7:40 p. m. and 
Christmas day servioe will be held 
Thursday » l »  ». m. lor American 
Lutherans.

Christmas program at the Assem
bly of God church Is scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. when the various depart
ments of the Sunday Khool will take 
part. Special Clirlstmas service will 
be held Thursday evening.

Rev. L. D. Smith will bring the

Christmas message to his congre
gation Sunday a t  11 a. m. and at 
7:30 p. m. a t  the Church of the Na- 
•arene. the Sunday school will p re
sent a Christmas program. In charge 
of W. F . Graham. Mrs. O. W. Christ
ian and Mrs. Leslie Hendrix.

Immanuel BvangeUcal Lutheran 
ohurch WlU have a communion 
vice with sermon Sunday a t 11 a. m. 
and Dec. 94 a t 7 p. m. the chUdren's 
Christmas service will be conducted. 
The Chrlstmss day worship servioe 
will begin a t 11.a. m„ and Rev. M. 
H. Zagei will speak on the subject 
'Bethlehem, the Need of the Hour.”

l O i  riBs le Tax 
a S tf .  rias red. Tax TO g P, M. 
OeoilnM as Shew frem l i l f  F, M.

★NOW! End$ rom ornw
--------. r M 'd l ln I “?S

II S tarts SUNDAYI

*  S O f i W B R l

ap rio tf i*

tlrea after Jan. i ,  Ctatd th a t  d*te n o  
new tir ta  a a y  be aold t v
any dealer.- 

Defense board c t  the
Ui« ra tlfn  cards la now definite. 
W hat th« board here. Iwwww. f« 
more Interested in U MOUring defl* 
nite Jnformatlott ea-to who can  have 
the cards and  on' w hat baaU tires 
may be sold. Ttnts f a r  th e  only word 
reedved by the t m m o r  ta tha tttrea  
may go "only to  pencBs wboag m toa  
must be n u ln tab ed  to  insore oen-

T tia t w ord tnr according to  deal* 
thla ax«a. la n e t  apeeUlc

enough to  cover the midtltude of 
queeUons already arising — n e h  
questicoB as the sU tus of truck  o jh 
eratori, salesmen; others who use 
their maehinea in  earning a  UigeU- 
hood. These m ay be tnduded ondei 
"continued production.” but the  In
structions awaited by J u d ^  Both* 
w dl are expected to  d e a r  up  thoee 
aad other matters.

U a tb e r BUI folds, Keytal 
J p p e r  eases and FortfoUos aaake ae- 
cepUble gifts. A flna seleetlen Is 
toond a t the Oee Book 8 te r e .- ^ v .

C h r i s t r a t s

CASH CREDIT CO.
V > « « r k h ^ .J l l d g ,  ., 

Christmas Shepptaic BCeaey 
BeoreStSOtoC , Phene 778

M n 4 i r t o « i k M
Dont’ n l n  eomlnff In to 
look ov«r th« tow n^ best 
stock of R. f t  G. UMd C a n  
and Tracks. All popolar 
makes and nodel^  bw- 
pricod for imaedlato e)«ar- 
ance. All carry a  wrllteo 
money back goaranta*.

._«950n  Ftord Btd. Ooupe _  
i r o i d i  Deluxe Sedaa 
18 f M  Tttdor Sedkn 
ta Rymoutta D. Ii. Ooupe
se mode. D iet S ed a n___ ,»988
a  Cher. Sedan ________

MANY OTHERS

M FeM D .'L . Obsqk Bsater

n  Cber.
3» Ford B . U  Ferder 
r  OlNVs,-.Maater.O. U  Cpa. 
U  F«t« Baper o :  L. SedMi 
M OwT. H arter D. L. Ce«pe 
»  Metevry Tewn Sedan 
41 M erevy I W  Sedan 
• »  Ferd Toder Sedan 
» lineebi Zephyr Sedaa 
4* Uneeta Zephyr. Cewpo

TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 Ford Pldcup H Tan .......
ao F a rd P i^u p .-tt Too „ ._-.»«78
40 Ford-Truek. 3 Speed____4760
30 T ori T n u k . 3 Speed „..K 50
S» Ford Trutk. lU  _______
M Ford OVuck. IBS_______

Many otfacra, all m ake^ all 
models.

IJ fW M P

READ THE TOoaS WAKT AD&

f ^ r a c t i c a i

Qifh
With

“J L t

' n t i m e n t a i ^ o u i l i  ^
For gentlemen and t a ^  aUke you 
can be praeUeal and M nttm ntai a t 
the same time with an e le c t^  gift 
that WiU l4st a  long ,Ume and give 
ysafs of pleasure. Shop our eompleU 
stoek with the fuU assuranoe that any 
Itepi you choose bears a famous name 
and a  reputation for QuaUty.

Choose an Electrical Gift 
With a Wall Known Namel

MAMNINO-BOWMAN 
OORY

SUNBEAM THOR MITCHELL 
TBLECHRON 

- TOASTMASTER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Gift SiigffMtloni
WAFFLE IRONS 

MIXMASTBR8 — OOFFBB MAKERS

•
Toaitw  BiU f f i f *  JulcM-Mat 

a o c k i Vadunmi 
• . 8«B 4w leh O rU li ^

D^IWEILER'S
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.yposis
SEAL SALE

PAUL

KIMBBRLY. l> c . (8peclal>— 
ExcepUoniOUr larg« return# wer« w - 
ceiTcd from Ibe u i e  ot AnU-Tuber- 
cutoftla assodaUon'B ChrtsUnu m «1s 
In the Kimberly schools, Bupt. L. A. 
T hom u annouaced tod&y.

Tot&i Mies in the gn d e  school, 
conducted under the direction ot 
Mrs. Jessie U . Htuted. vere 937.69. 
and In th e  Junior high school. 

‘ M ej4 .T o th a t amount, the Junior- 
senior high achool added >30,

. ceeds from the lnter>class 
'  bsU toum am eat

Total combined contrlbuUona and  
salts were <»9S3. T he sale In the 

' Junior-senior high school was io 
charse of Miss Ib iry  F r a n ^  Jet* 
ferls. • *

She sponsored a  contest, quota in 
cach room 10 cents tor each 
student and 60 ceola tor each tac- 
ulty mernber, Every class exceeded 
lu  quota, according to Thomas.

FILER
%  Mrs, J. D. Slaala. who has been 

visiting relatives a t  Peoria. Cisco 
and Season. HI- returned Saturday. 
Her &on. William Staats. who is sU- 
tloned on the U. 8 .8 . Warrington a t 
Charleston. 8. C.. which cruised for 
several weeks o tt the coast ot South 
America, m et her a t  Peoria and 

. spent a week with her on a 10-doy 
furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Pox left Tues
day for a  visit a t  lx» Angeles with 
their son. Fox. and lamlly.

Mias Jean Harriet ^ x .  student a t 
tlie Albion form al, has arrived home 
tor the holidays.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Walters 
I and daughters returned Sunday 
■ from a two weeks' visit with rela

tives a t Long Beach and San Diego. 
Calif.

Mrs. Clifford MlUer and baby.
' who have i>een visiting a t the C. E- 

Hudelson home, returned Sunday 
to Nampa wlUi Mr. Miller, who cam* 
to Filer tor the  week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster and 
Miss Helen Johnston.- togetlier with 
Mrs. J. F, Johnston, returned the 
past week-end from Hughson. Calif., 
where they visited relatives. Tliey 
also visited San Francisco. ’ “  

I  Angeles, and Long Beach', Calif.
Filer Orange will hold a regular 

meeting. Christmas program and 
' treats th ij evening a t  the Orange 

hali:
Fred Creascy la a t wmiock. Wash. 

wUh his daughter. MIm  Ruth Ctcas 
ey, who recently underwent an o(>* 
eratlon.

Leonard Winkle has returned 
home from Boise, where he has been 
a patient a t  the veterans' hoeplul 
lollowing an operation on one of 
his eyes.

Following a regular meeUng of 
chapter AH, P. E. O. SUterhood. 
held Monday a t  the home of M n.

M. Buitce, a  Christmas tea waa 
arranged by Mrs. Lewis Hack and 
Mrs. Ray L. Shearer, with a gUt 

. exchange.
*me Pregreasife Bible class of the 

Baptist church gave a no-hgit din
ner Monday evening in the church 

' S» prewnt. Dr. w l
, Mra. I. A. Anderson. Mr. and- Mrs. 

fC. D.' Abel and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Allison were in charge of dinner a r
rangement*.

Mrs. I. A. Anderson gave a Christ** 
mas dinnei' party Tuesday evening

•  for her soi>. Wesley, the.iS  mem
bers of hl« Sunday school class and 
tlielr teocher, Mrs, Alice Patterson. 
Tlie evening was spent wlU> games 
and there was a  gift exchange.

Malilon Kammerqulst was host to 
Tliesplan club members Tuesday 
‘ev-enlng,

Mr. and Mra, Ben Leno are par- 
rnU of a daughter, born Dec. 13 a t 
(he home of her mother, Mrs. M- 
Anderst,

Mrs. R. K. D

Mr. and Mia. Albm Brown received 
word this week tha t their son, K eith, 
who h to been employed a t the Quick 
F r e m  plant. Boise, Injured hia foot 
and Is In the St. Alphonsus hospital 
w ith ItxIecUon In his right foot.

'n te  Foreman cafe changed hands 
last week, when Mr. and Mrs. H ar
vey JenMQ took over tbe manage* 
ment. Mr. Foreman left several days 

tor B y, Nev., where he haa cm*
___ment. Mr*. Foreman and two
children left Saturday for Bellevue 
where ahe will visit her moUier un
til after Christmas, when ahe will 
leave for ^  to Join her husband.

Mrs. Hannah Harding left Mon
day for Melcher, la., after apendlng 
the past four months visiting her 
sister. Mr. and Mi«. A. E. Stilwell. 
and her son. John Harding, and 
family. Heybum. and other relatives 
a t  Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boyd. Belle* 
Tue. are the parents ot a girl bom 
U st Wednesday. Mr*. Boyd waa for* 
merly Miss Caroline Rush. Paul.

Mr. and M n. Harold Coimor and 
family left for Rexburg. where they 
will spend a few days visiting a t the 
home of her parents. Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. J. Smith.

RuaseiL Stewart was released from 
the ' Rupert general hospital last 
week, following a major operation 
performed 13 days Ixfore, and 
brought to the home of hU mother. 
Mrs. Alma Stewart, who reports he 
is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mm. Henr>* Keclc returned 
home Saturday after spending a 
week in Yuba. Calif., looking after 
their property intere.iis.

Elmer Hamilton left Monday for 
tioshone to Uke one of the  Fisk 

grain chopping machines where he 
will custom grind this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kundest return-

Paul DlIP Camp . 
Honors Husbands
PAUL. Dec. 19 (Special)—Mem

bers ot the Mary B. Hellewell camp 
Daughters of the U tah Pioneers, met 
aC the home of Bishop and Mrs. 
K. O, Merrill, honoring their hus
bands a t a  Christmas party, witn 
a gift exchange. Program Included 
Chrlatmas songs by the group and 
miscellaneous games, led by Mrs. 
Vem Thomas.

The drawing ot glfUs. composed of 
mechanical toys, was the main fea
ture of the evening, when all toys 
were put Into action, and an hilar* 
lous time was enjoyed by all.

The Christmas theme was carried 
out In the lunch, served by the hos
tesses, Mrs. Merrill and Mrs. O. t .  
Miller.

Mrs. Glen Robinson has relumed 
from a  two weeks’ stay in Hooper, 
Utah. wlUi a  slsUr who Is ill.

Laim ar Jones has left for Wlnne* 
mucca. Nev.. to seek employmer* 

WUllam Boyce returned l i ^  
Angeles last week alter a moi

T HEYBURN

UNITY

man for tlie aale of Christmas seals, 
urges the purchase of these seals to 
carry on this Important healQi pro
gram. Ninety-five centa on every 
dollar Is kept lu Idalio and some of 
the uses to which It will be pul are 
medical consultation. X-rays, nurs
ing, clinical correction of pliystcal 
defects and purchase of milk.

RUPERT
Members of the Friday Bridge club 

were entertained a t the home of 
Mrs. Paul. A. French-W lth.dessert 
bridge. C hrU tm u colors and em-

« bleins prevailed In room and table 
decorations. In  Uie gamia high score 
prise was awarded to Mrs, French.

Eight adults were admitted Sun
day to full membership In Uie local 
Metliodlst church, and four ohlldren 
were taken In lor preparatory mem
bership by tlie pastor. Rev, Albert 
D .Parrett.

Mrs. Qene Siierfey h u  arrived 
from her home In Portland to visit 
till after the holidays wlUt her par* 
n%la, Mr. am) M n. Paul A, French, 
£lhe will be joljied la u r  by Mr, 0har* 
ley. Mrs. Sherfey was formerly Miss 
Wilma Grace French.

Mrs, Ju lia Cooke will head the 
Woman's Benefit assoclaUon 
president for Uie year 1943. 6be 
diosen last week a t a  meeUni held 
III the home o t Mr*, Anne DUtson. 
other officer* eleeted were Mrs. 
Anne Dution, vice-president; Mrs. 
Charles H. Burftver, rt«oKlln« leo- 
rctary; M r*?0. W, Dc^I*. treasurer; 
and Mrs. Ida Carlaon, financial sec* 
relary,

Tliomas Maberly, head ot the vo*

«-cational educational department ot 
tUie local high tehool, was guest 
speaker last week a t  Uie noon lun* 
cheon meeting o t tha Rupert> Rotary 
club, which waa held In the Caledon
ian hotel. Mr. Maberly spoke on th t  
N. T, A. tarm>ahop (um ram  In g«n* 
eral wlUi special emphasis on Uu 
local farm shop.

Mrs. B, J. Hansel was hostasa last 
«re«k to member* of the Bid or By* 
bridge olub and one guest. M n. 
Oaioid BUnley. Honors went to Mr*. 
Horaee Nelson and Mr*. Ward Jud< 
evln*. •

Hn.'OhMrtea H, Burgher W h hot* 
U u  laal wtek to member* o( th* 
Pan*y olub an d  two guetu, her lis
ter, Mta. a ^ l t  Btuart. 8aiw U k« 
0 1 ^ ^  *

Mr. L. U  Oulberteen en-
terM ned lMmbwa of the O. U. R. 
elub and «>• r w a ^  Mih  Dorothy

... edonlan h o w i i  
A  OulbertMn 
^  lor oomWw . _  

and Mrs. H. V.

/

ed home last week, after spending 
several weeks In McIntosh, S. D., 
with relatives.

W. W« Heath received word Tues
day from his son-in-law. Dee Peck, 
Fairfield, tha t their infant daughter 
had died. He and his daughUr. 
Mrs. KenneUi Walker. Rupert, left 
immediately for Fairfield. Mrs. 
Peck was formerly Miss Bonnie 
Heilth. Paul.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Culley. accom
panied by Mrs. Jes.^e Blllington. a r
rived Tuesday from Lim Angeles, 
Calif., where they spent two week.s 
vlslUng relatives. While there they 
drove to Tijuana. Mexico, on a 
sight seeing trip. En route home 
they s to p p ^ ' a t Carlsbad. Calif., 
where tney visited Mr, and Mrs 
Oeorge -Williams, sr., former Paul 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Titus and fam
ily left Tuesday for Anderson Ranch 
dam near Mountain Home, wheTe 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blslne NelUon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nellson left 
Monday afternoon for Spring City. 
Utah.' after receiving word of the 
death of their grandfather, Mr. 
Blaine. They will remain until after 
the funeral.

Mr. and Mra. O. T. Miller recelred 
word fast week from army officials, 
that, their son Orville Theron Miller, 
a corporal of the U. 8. army at 
Honolulu, was wounded a t  Pearl 
harbor last Sunday but no particu
lars have been received to th is  time.

Mr, and Mrs. oeorge Twlss and 
two daughters. Sharon and Char
lotte. anrlved home'Wednesday from 
Coulton, Calif..' where they spent 
several weeks visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Twlss.

The Contraet Bridge club and  the 
Y.M.C. clubs were enterUlned a t 
a Joint meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Gilbert Blake last week wiUi Mrs. 
Blake and Mrs, Walter Toevs as hos- 

. tesses. Two gupstx of the YAI.C. 
club were Mrs. F. E. Clork and  Mrs. 
Glen Short, and Che one guest for 
tho Contract Bridge club was Mrs. 
A. M. Dawley. Mrs. Glen S hort won 
high score for tlie Y.M.C. club, and 
Mrs. Ray Clark high for the Con; 
tract Bridge club.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stocking enter
tained a t a buffet supper a t  their 
home Saturday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Short, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde 
Oreenwell and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Clark. Tlie evening waa spent in 
playing plnorhlc, wlUi Mr. and Mra. 
Short winning prluf,

Mr. and Mrs. Andy H albert are 
parents of a girl, born Sunday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joim Hadden.

Mr. and Mrs. William Elliott and 
family, who have been living a t  the 
home of her father. W. w . Heath, 
since their house was destroyed by 
fire a f^w days ago have moved to 
one of the apartments In th e  Paul 

-hotel.-furnliliad by Henry.£lrlmm.- 
Mrs. Rom Oreenwell and daughter 

and Mra. Ralph Oreenwell and baby 
of Orasa Valley. Oallf,, arrived in 
Paul last week and will spend aev- 
eral weeks a t the home of their 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Oreenwell, Tlielr liu.ibaiids will Join 
them here for the Christmas holl*

Howland Croft, who Is stationed 
with the army In Ala.^ka, spent a 
few daya last week with his father, 
W. p. Croft.

Herman and Roy Pullmau. Idaho 
Falls, visited rdattvta here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burchett, who 
have been visiting their daughter. 
Mrs. Dallas Morgan, left lost'week 
for San Diego, Calif,, w here’they 
vUl visit their son. Eugene, whd Is 
fmploy^ there.

Bert 'Prescott. Sunnyvale. Wash, 
was called here by the death of his 
mother. Mrs. Anthony Helncr.

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Ocrlock return
ed last week from a visit in Marj-s- 
vllie. Calif.

Mrs. Roy Bailey, Rupert, and 
cJiHdren and Mrs. Mae Deguell. 
Olathe. Colo., wel-e Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Connor.

Word has been recUved fron)„Mn- 
Nclda Schenk. Nyssa. Ore.. that^J '  
father. Bill Moore, waa kUled 
he fell froma scaffold ' 

tenter work In Alask 
‘family were formerly residents' 

of this community.
Mrs. Samuel B'anner ha* returned 

fr<xn Ogden. Utah. wUece she ^rtnt 
for medical attention.

Mrs. A. L. Gee was hostess to the 
Just-a-M ere dub  last week. A chick
en supper was served.

Mra. Leoaa Henrle. Provo. Utah. 
Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Bira Bing' 
ham.

Sumner Buxton had the misfor
tune to break his arm one day last 
week.

Mlss'W anda Meldrum. student a t 
the Albion Normal, was home for

Belva Jane. Sai .......  ................
visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Irvin.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Alexander and 
family of Salem, Ore., arc spending 
a  few daya here on buslncii.

Miss Lillian Andrew. Almo, .spent 
the week-end wltli her parent-''.

Uio week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard HaUord 

are planning to spend ihe C hrist
mas holidays in Los Angeles. They 
wli; accompany Miss Sarah Halfonl. 
who plans to  be married to Leon 
Peckordt. who Is employed In de
fense work In Uiat city. Miss Hal
ford. who'ls teaclilng In MoCammon. 
will return to her work atter the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crane will 
entertain the Just-a-Mere club and 
husbands a t  Uie annual Christmas 
party Monday evening. Dec. 23.

Word has been received th a t Da' 
vid Stalker, who has been ill in 
Los Angeles. Is much improved and 
Is cxpcctcd home soon.

A .wedding reception was lield In 
tlie ward hall last week honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson.'  wlio 
were married In Uie L. D. S. templa 
m Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Leona Henrle. Provo. Utah, 
accomponlea Mr. and Mrs. Bara 
Blngliiun to  Pendleton. Ore.. to visit 
Mrs. Henrie's son. Keith, who is 
staUoned there with the army.

Eaton'i fine Statione«7 th a t la to  
new and popular has acrtf«d a t  tha 
Close Book Store.—Adv.

Page."

Marie Smitli Will 
Be Honored Queen

BURLEY. Dec. 19 (SpeciaD-M a- 
rle SmlUi, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Smith, Is the newly elected 
honored queen of the Burley bethel

or Job's Daughter*. .
Bertalelgh Pyle was named senior 

princess: Lorraine Redfield, Junior 
princess; Betty Jean Rustay, guide, 
and Pauline Povlson, marshal. Ap- 
poInUve officers will be announced 
later, and InsUllatlon will take place

Monday, Dee.
The bethel wlU **dl - l ^  'l 

Uiis week In order to  nilM 
silverware to be used tor.d 
taimnenu.

READ THE TIMX8 WANT A

M sfands for MUSTARD 
with rich, longy z«sl 

Schilling's name on ihe tin 
Is the mark of ihe best!

S c h illin g :

it (our.

These Prices Effective Sat. Thru Wed.
PUMPKIN

Libby’s Solid Pack 
No. 21/2 Cnn, ' <9 ^  
2 f o r ...................

HEINZ PUDDING
Dute, Fig or Plum, 
14 oz. Can ............... 33c

OLIVES
.Ripe

S & W Extra Large

cr........ 20c
S & W Pitied 

7 ' j  oz.
Ciiu ....... 24c

BAKERS PREMIUM CHOCOLATE
:...16c

BAKERS COCOA
15c

',1 II). Bnr ,

Free XmiiH Cards

Jyrll Hawks, who haa been homo 
several weeks, was called back 

to Pocatello to work on the railroad 
a« a brakeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Culley are 
g m n U  of a boy born a t the ir home

Mr. and Mra, Jame* Miller enter
tained a t  a dinner Sunday honoring 
hU mother. Mra. Ann Miller, Pres
ton, on her TTth birthday.

Morrl* Dean, student a t  the  Al
bion Stata Normal school, reports

■urttng claa* o f 10. He 
expeou U) reaume Oylni during hU 
ChrUtmaa vacation.

30 Days From Now 
rhesQ Prices Will Look 

Like Down Paymente
19d7 PlymoMth deluxe
Sedan ..... ........................
1937 OldB 8ed«n..., 
19S6Ponli«oCo«ch 
1987 Plymouth
Coupe ....................
1939 Chev.^ Ton 
S U k e .... ................

W l PAY 
Il ig W  eatb »rieM ter 
« UMd Can

.DeGROFF^WOOD 
MOTOR CO,

O n i r  lU ta  4Nl • ! .  B « l

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Occiin Spray,
'I (;ims\ .............. 29c

— O r d e r  —
Xmas MEATS Now!

Order your turkey, hum. chickens,or apeclal culti of meal 
from U8 NOW and we know th at you won’t be dlsap- 
pointed._We_will take spcciHl caro In fUlInK your order m» 
Ihiit everything w lllbe juHirlBht-fDr th a tg ran d  feaHl.

SNOWDRIFT
Shortoiiintf,
:t ll>. Can .... 69c

SWEET
POTATOES

No. 1.
4 IllH.................... 18c

XMAS
CANDIES

NUTS
Old Time Mix 

Peaic Chocolates 
Oum Drops

23c
FANCY CHOCOLATES

Sweot's Season's Oreodims.
3 lb. Dok ........... ................ .........

ORANGES
Swcol Navela 

Skc 288. —
2 1)02............. ..........Z 9 C

59c
PEANUTS

...... :....asc
Fancy Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs.... 49c

POPCORN
1 5 c

rrcsli Roaated
a lbs..............

HAtN M i * * *

H E Y K I D S j
Santa Claus in Person I 

In Our Toyland!,
(Free Treat* to Kiddies Accompanied by ParcnU)

T o m o rro w !
2 p. m . 

and 7 p. m.
STORE HOURS 

Satarday -  Monday -  
Tuesday 

0 P E « ' T t L 9 f . M .

C h r t s t m a -  < S v e  C l o s e  a t  J  P . M .

TREE ORNAMENTS
Sonicthlnff new in Christmas tree 
decorations . . , an unbreakable or
nament. Special price while they last.

....... CHRISTMAS___
CHOCOLATES

Full five pound box of high srftde 
chocolates. Assorted caramels, cream s. 
etc. Light and dark chocolate.

2 f „ .  5 c . $ 1 . 0 0

WOMEN'S SLIPS
Beautiful quality rayon aatiii slips in 
tea rose only. Sizes 32 to 42. A regu
lar ?1.00 value. ■

77c

Ghlldren’s 
WOOL GLOVES

Warm and wooly in aaaorted Jbright 
colors. Regular 79c values.

47c

DRESSER SETS
A dandy gift for the Indies. Comb, 
brush and m irror with beaulifuUy 
decorated backs. Regular $1.59,

97c

' Children’s 
ANGORA MITTENS

These are elriclly a while.thoy-tlSt 
bargain. As.sorted color.t. Regular 60c 
value.

2 9 c

NYLON HOSE
IloHc will noon be hard to gel so 
hIic’II appreciate them more tlian 
over. TlicHO uro a good Kr«do anil in 
the best colors.

$1.45

Men’s 
DRESS SOCKS

He never haa too many aocks and - 
we know he'll nppmciatc these. Ntun* 
eroUH patlcrnH, !1 hi a box, Christmaa 
packed.

Box of 3 5 0 ®

CHRISTMAS CARDS
No two alike. Ui'iuitlful now duHlgns.

Box o f 
21 .........

Box o f
•10 ..........

19c
19C

Revelon Happy 
Landing FingemaU 

SETS
Ideal for traveling or homo use. I 
supplies fur flngprnail polishing 
liackod in saddlo tan leather case. '"

$1.50

Leather BILLFOLDS
Geniiino leather billfolds in niany dif* 
ferent nlyles and puttornB. A fl.OO 
value.

35c

wrlalay^a.. ...
NOVELTY ROikVS

Ciovor Ilttio 
D ra ftee ...T h e  We< ^  
fender of the B a th . . .  1 
Daughter and
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Another Way to Fight
The way to win a total war is to fight it totally, on 

:all fronts. Friendly and cooperative action in relation 
I to Latin America, not merely talk, is a big element in 
‘ the all-out effort. The sympathetic cooperation we 

have had from the south since war came is a most 
: gratifying development.

The supply priorities and allocations board is now 
. attempting to see to it that tinplate, absolutely re-

Suired in South American countries, be furnished 
lem if war necessities permit. The hardships and

confusions imposed there by the priorities system have 
been well described in Fred S. Ferguson’s recent series 
of stories from those countries. Cut off frflm Europe' 
by blockade, they were about to be cut from Amer. 
ican supply by priorities. Such supplies as came 
through were subject to manipulation and profiteer- 
inc.

Into this situation steps SPAB, with a plan to allot 
218,000 metric tons of tinplate to this market, as 
compared witE 233,600 last year, and to r e f la te  its 
distribution so as to.elimipate discriminations and 
price-gouging. This, too, is a move that contributes 
to the success of the war effort, for wa shall be in- 

ident on imports from South America 
as well as' on their good-will and cooperation.

POT
Sh o t s

WITB

The Gentleman in 
the Third . Row

Slight Interlude 
In Lingerie

Dear Shot PotKr:
Loiig tlrao no see. But I’m back. 

Picture of a  male shopper buying 
dcllcate lingerie unmentionables lor 
Clirisunas gift:

Sllnlu up to lingerie counter. 
Throw# hurried look around. 
Worries for (ear some o( his male 

friends will see him.
Sneaks away because no saleslady 

Ls available.
Slinks back to lingerie aiunUr the 

minute he sees saleslady.
■ Stammers: "1 w ant to buy some—

Nods mutely as saleslady brightly 
says oh ,you m ean panties and 
dansette. '

Bluslics furiously as she holds 
panties etc. up for his Inspection.

Stares around nervously a t  this 
crucial point.

Nearly, collapses when she puts 
panties agtUnst her own walslllne *■ 
show him the approximate size.

Wipes his brow with handker
chief.

Says yes. yes, I ’ll buy 'em -w rap 
'em up quick.

Slinks out door.
—E. Plaribus tnum

TAKING NO CHANCES, YES?
The U. S. navy gents who ccnsor 

letters wrlllen by the gabs to the 
folks back ^ome are  taking no 
chances on any further surprises, If

•  SERIAL STORY

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
e v  A D E L A ID E  H A Z E L T IN E

■4«r*tarr Car*!- rvftwea «• a ta iK  
to  aaacrapa lM *  Mr. H crH vk, 
•■•U at aaaaaavr • !  D «arb«n*a 
R<er*. tk a t  kmawa <k« la im a  

th«  w ill. B a v ta c  t fp * *  >«. kaw - 
aka kaaw a tfcat aka aa<  

•cfcer < n tS «rM  a ra  «• Jo A n  
w k tik a r  o r  a«< p la rk a r  a a a  A a i r  
D*ark«r«) r a a k tla v  w ith  alaak 
LUdm Ja lta a . n u  tk «  a lv ra  aa- 
cardlBC kla U tk a r 'a  » e li« r  af 
“ Mrvlca *• ih aaaapU .* ' f t  ka falla 
<ka a tara  la lo  ka aal« t»r 
C'aral’a (at*  la " :a £ S i

you I

Alibi Adolf
"It was cold,” said Hitler, ordering his troops to 

[ attempt to stand fast in Russia until the spring. But 
f one must interpret these things. Either this is another 
Iblult to lull Russia while a new German offensive is 

prepared br.elB  ̂ it means that the German invaders 
' have suffered so heavily that they must pause to reor- 
Mnize and rest before they can drive again into the 
Russian hosts.
~ <1 jljg British had too many tanks. We were out- 

t armored,” cried Hitler, as the British mopped up the
i remains of Rommel’s invaders of Libya. Really, now? 
f And how did you cononer Poland, and the Neth^r- 
!' lands, aiid France? Who then had too many tanks.
I who had the superior weight of armament? Truly, as 
f never before, all men being brave, victory is to him 
t who carries the heaviest club.

>; Chanieleolini
j. At the time when Mussolini was handing the Italian 
t, people over to the German overlords by hitching onto 
! the axis, it was loudly proclaimed in Latin Italy that 
\ the Italian people were Aryans all the time, thus 
j njaking them blood kin to that pure Nordic racial 
S'strain which is characteristically as blond as Hitler, 
>'as slender as Goering, and as tall as Goebbels." 
r Now that Mussolini has linked his people with the 
 ̂fate of Japan, we presume that the next step will be 

: to prove by devious ethnological processes, that the 
h-Italians are really orientals after all.
>  ̂ You smile. Absurd? No more absurd than the whole 
J'racial-superiority doctrine which is as close as Fas- 
J cism can come to having a rational philosophy.

5 More Nurses Needed
I; Fifty thousand student nurses and 100,000 volun- 
I teer nurses’ aides are needed.

When young men stream to the colors, and the light-

I US.
One sailor boy from this general 

area wrote to his folks from the 
b%tUe scene. FoUowlnc h is Invartable 
custom, he added a  P. 6 . to hU small 
slsUr.

The p. s. always consisted of a 
row of Xs. customary sign of kisses 
and affection.

Tills time the Xs were heavily 
blacked out by the censor]

(Come to think of It, well adm it a  
row of Xs couM be used for a  coder 
no?)

DUCKSTEilS 
(With a  sigh as another

, * '.  passes).
Clear day. blue sky.
CloiiiU off.-sun high;
Wind down, rMds qolet,
Ceoti lake easy d ie t 
Tnlea sUU. n u d  dry.
Snlpea whistle, aorta cry:

Wail. Boy. getting cold.
Breese stirs willow wold.

Don't move, keep your eya,
Oase Into northern iky.
Coming down, good fllfht.
Steady now. sit quffcL 
Qood lead, down (hey drop,
Got limit In a flop.
Come, Doy, that'ii cnongb,
Home again ia the itutf.

—ChariM O. Sumner

PROPOiiAL TO HELP GOLFERS 
KEEP IIKAD8 DOWN, BYES 

(ALMOST) ON BALLI

“JUST HIS 8 E C R rrA K T ~ ”

c h a f o i:r  i n
other five on the ju ry  to 

jud^e young Andy w ere not 
actually named. The wlU jsimply 
epcclfled that they would be the 
five who on the day of his death 
hod longest served th e  store. 
“These five and Carol Fairfield, 
whom I  trust very m uch."

She had gone to  plead with 
him. "Name som eont else. Mr, 
Dearborn. Fm not - capable of 
helping make ,a  decision like 
that."

Ho smiled across his desk at 
her. “You’re perhaps the most ca
pable of them all, Carol. F or you, 
more than anyone else, see the 
store through my eyes. I  would 
feel safe w ith you alone to de
cide it. I  expect your influence 
to bo f e l t  Naturally." he hesi
tated and she notlccd a dampi 
in  his eyes, “I  hope w ith all 
heart tha t Andy will carry  
Hun the business «s I  have built 
it. \SThere the customer U always 
right and the employe always 
happy. If he doesn't”—he looked 
away—“Dearborn's shan’t  e x is t  I 
m ust m ake sure , of th a t  Prom« 
ise me you'll stand by th e  spirit 

. of the will, Carol, between the 
people and m y son."

She said, In a small voice, “I 
will.'' She couldn't say, “I  love 
your son, Mr. Dearborn. Hope
lessly, yes. B ut love ju st the 
same. Don't leave me to pass
Judgment on h im ."  ----------

She couldn't say anything to 
change his mind. The more she 
tried to say the flrmer he became. 
•‘You'U do this one last th ing  lor 
me. Carol. You'll do It well." He 
apoke the words he had w ritten 
in the will. " I  tru st you vecy 
much.”

Quickly she ran over th e  Uit 
of the ave who w ere w ith h e r  Ui 
It. Bessie In noUona, MethUde In 
dresses, John in the stock room, 
Mr, Majors In the merchandising 
omce. Miss Fonny In hosiery. They 
had been longest in the -store.

Suddenly she tensed, glanced a t 
a  calendar. December 18. She 
d t^w  a startled breath. Annual 
Inventory began the Monday after 
New Year’s. Seventeen days 
away.

Too short a  time. F a r  too shorti 
Y et there It was. Mr. Dearborn 
had thought Inventory th e  right 
da te  to close the store, U close 
they m u st He surely hadn 't ex
pected to die w ithin lees than 
th ree weeks of iU 

Every day, every m inute was 
precious.

I t  was too much for her young 
shoulders. She dropped down at 
her desk. Hung her heod on the 
typew riter and through sheer buf' 
flement le t the tears come.

That's why the m asculine feet 
hod stopped beilde her before she 
tiecamo awiire of them. They 
atlrred impatiently. .A  pair o( 
women’s shoes w ith ridiculously 
high heels joined them,

Carol took a quick dob at her 
eyes, smoothed her hulr and 
looked up.

r ) A Z i^ L y .  bhe ro:.o and said, 
yOh. you’ve comcl"

Andy Dearborn and Linda 
Ju lian  stood before her.

Andy's voice sounded slfolned.

, 9 asking that 
] contact their state or district nurses’ associations, or 

the superintendent of nurses in thoir local hospitals. 
: The office of civilian defense and the Red Cross are 
Z doing flne work in training these volunteers, and the 
J‘whole situation offers one more answer to the question 
i  that is heard today more than any other: ^
5 “What can I do to help?”

Record Ore Shipment
S)ieer weight of metal may well win the war in the 

’ run, and so It is encouraging to read that the 
'tns record for ore transportation on the Great 
■ wa« exceeded by nearly 15,000,000 tons during 

taeason.
than eighty million gross tons of ore came 

t tHs l̂ Utes to the smelters, yielding iron and cop- 
■"iftte war effort.

B In plen^ ipore whe^e that cairie from.

nmemtoring Pearl

U  Bia' but ’one ye«r’e 
hw)d. There’s O n e  g o o d

WE YIELD T P  PIIE.SNIIRE BO 
nERE'R THE STORY 

Okay, Pot Shots yields today to 
pressure from seven d i f f e r e n t  
sources.

We’ll tell the slory, since tliey 
Insist, but we sllll say It was funnier 
the first time we heard It 33 years 
ago.

I t  seems a certain Twin Falls 
church had a Chrl/>tma.i party tor Its 
youngsters. Tiiey had a«nU  tiiere, 
of course, all (Irenoed up In red and 
whiU, witli whlnkers and tita usual 
pillow stomach.

The children were each led up to 
BanU to talk with him, a privilege 
luppoeed to  make 'em swoon with 
}oy. Up came one little boy with 
a glint III his rye. "Well, sonny," 
said SanU pontlflcally. “what do 
you want (or ChrlstmasT"

Tlie glliil tunteil (o dUgtut in 
sonny's eye.

“Oood hell." lip siiapiwd lo eon* 
iternatlon of Santa and the church 
folk, "didn't you get my Jetter?''

UPECIALI.Y 'n iE  KLEOTRIO 
TRAINHl 

Dear MUter Row 111:
If all.Uie toj’s bought for aU the 

children Uila ChrlsUnaA—
Were given lo all the fathers— 
Instead of the children—
The fathers wouldn’t  plav with 

'em any more than Uiey will any
how. ^

^M agie  Oltyen

DSrSNMK HilORTAGB. UUHr 
Dear Pot aiioU:

Oan’t  reveal you tlte name: don't 
want my hair pulled out. But wtiftt 
reeklent of our fair city had a  buneh 
of IHO OhrUtmaa cards l if t  «T« 
and sent Utem out for tlila yMT M 
Ihs leas im portant nam «  on hw  
U«t, Just pencilling a X ow

FAMOUS LAftT U t d  . 1 
A  . . »*fwuiy-4hl* OhrtoWM 

tree leekel aW nl n iet v b M  I
beHghl 1(1 . . . ”

gone to  plead with him. “ Nam« someone 
Daarborn. Vm not capabfo of h<e lse ,

decision  Ilka t h a t . '
“ You!ll do  K w e ll ,"  h e  h 

much,*’. .

'•I’m sorry your cable didn’t reach 
us sooner. Carol. With the funeral 
and all—you m ust hav^ had a lot 

your hands."
“We managed. U  we’d  known 

you could come so aoon—"
"I left w ithin an  hour after I 

got your cable." •
“They couldn’t  find you for two 

days.” H er tone was an accusa
tion.

He notlccd it and sUfTcned. *‘We 
ere cruising. We didn’t hit a 

port for a week. 1 had no idea my 
father was ill." A shadow of pain 
crossed his face. ‘

Her sm o a th y  w ent out to him. 
She knew he  had Iqvcd his 
father.

“You must have known he ex
pected an attack any time."

He looked, steadily a t her. 
“No. 1 d idn 't know. He never 
mentioned it." A fter a moment 
he added. "You probably knew 
more about h lm 'th a h .r  did.”

"He loved the store. He kept 
hoping you'd be here  more."

"Yes. 1 know." A one-sided 
smile embellished th e  meaning of 
his words. *'¥{eU. you know how 
we got along. Carol. The time I 
was here he was afways pushing 
me to settle down—to .Jcaep m y 
nose to the desk—’’ He atopped. 
"Of course, you’re  n o t interested 
in that.''

A cool voice cut in . "Why should 
she be. darlingT A lte r all ahe was 
only his stEhographer.''

Carol drew back. Linda was 
tali with an amazingly clear sklo 
under her crulsd tan. H er eyes 
were a contemplative, yeJJow* 
green. Her mouth now W M  a 
derisive smile. "Let's go in the 
office and get out o f th is unholy 
BOlse," U nda urged.

For the Orst tlmo Carol realized 
the footsteps of hundreds of cus- 
tomers m ight be called noise. She 
had  thought of them as music. I t  
m eant business was good a t  Dear* 
born's.

Andy's eyes continued to hold 
Carol's as he said absently to Lin* 
da, "Yes, o f course." Ho turned 
and tbuched the knob of his 
father's office, paused. Tlien. 
quickly, ho turned it, opened the 
door and went in.

door behind them.
Carol, busy at her desk, tried 

not to .listen tn the rise und full 
of their volcis o r lo speculate 
about the silcnces between.

She muat not le t Andy’s pres
ence arouse all her old unhap
piness. Now, before she H^d to 
carry out the terms of th e  will, 
ahe must harden her heart against 
him. She must stifle her love.

When Linda came out she said 
to Andy, ’'You won't be long, will

helping maka a 

“J tru ft you very

you, darling? You promised me 
0 drive you know. 1 love to ride 
in the snow."

She swept past Carol's desk and 
through the doorway (o the bal
cony. Then she pulled up  abrupt^ 
ly. She had collided w ith Nicky. 
The impact scattered his papers 
over the snow>wet floor beneath 
the feet of the crowd.

“You careless boy," Linda 
scoldcd. “Why don 't you watch 
where you're going?"

"I'm  sorry, mam," he said re -  
belliously. Ho ducked between 
the shoppers to retrieve his w et 
papers. Clutching them  In his 
small brown hands he came to 
Carol’s desk.

*'Jimlny-gee. Miss Carol! That 
dame comln' out of your office h it 
me like a truck. Then saya," his 
boyish voice mocked hers, “ 'You 

less boy .'"
.. Irol slanted a ftlance at tho 

Inner office and saw Andy stand
ing in the doorway. He w as bound 
to hear Nicky’s wofds. She shook 
her head to silence the.boy. "She's 
a firlend of Mr. Dearborn’s, Nic
k y , s h e  said desperately. "She 
came trom  his office."

Nicky grabbed oft his hat. 
"Jlm laygeel". ha-exclaimed. HU 
mouth gaped. His face turned an  
embarrassed p l ^

"Better be more careful, boy.”  
Andy’s  voice was annoyed. "What 
are you doing up here anyway? 
Can't you sell your papers on the 
street?"

Nicky twisted his cap. "I—you 
:e—'* he stammered. " I t  was Jis* 

—well, Mr. Dearborn al'ays b o u ^ t  
a  paper from m c 'an d  he w anted 
it In a hurry. He’d  be standin’ 
there Jls’ like you. w aitin’ for me. 
Kow->well—I J ls 'keep  comln). In  
a hurry. I  like to think—"

Carol couldn’t  look at Andy. 
The boy began to back away. 

Andy stopped him. "Here, son,'* 
he laid gently, "how many papers 
did you spoil?”

"Oh, .that's all right. I  can lose 
'em."

Andy's mouth was Arm but his 
eyes were warm. “How many?” 
ho perilsted.

Nicky surveyed hl.<i armful. 
“ 'Bout twelve, jnaybe. But It’s  a ll 
right. 1 guess I ought to have 
come slower—"

Andy n&hed soma coins from 
his pockct and pushed them Into 
Nicky's hand. “You can count m a 
a regular customer, too, Nicky. 
Every day."

Tlio boy grinned his thanks. 
“Jlmlny-geel"

“And Nicky,” Andy added quiet* 
ly 89 Hie boy turned to  go, "I 'll 
w aht my paper—In a hurry."

(To Be Coatiaued)

91DE GLANCES H y O d k n l i h

'■■niat isn't a  bit funnyl You know perfscUy waU I'm  not dusU ng- 
I m  trylngoo my new turban r  >

EDEN

Just-a>Mer« bridge club n e t  last 
week a t  the ha&e of Mrs. WUUar< 
U ttlm er. auasls were .Mrs. Hsude 
Richards, Mrs. T. J. Hanks and 
Mrs. Delmar Jones. Prises were 
awarded to  Mrs. Carlos Knlfong, 
Mrs, EUis Shawver, Mrs. Hanks and 
Mrs, Troy Pressler.

Lincoln clrcls. Ladles of the O, 
A. R., m et last week a t the home 
of Mrs. Herbert O o c ^ .  Plans were 
m ade to meet Dec. i i  wltA the past 
president's club in Hansen for a  pot* 
luck dinner. Election of officers » a s  
p o a ^ n e d  unUl the n e it  regular 
meeting In January-at the  h6me-«f 
Mra. Jack Price.

Presbyterian U d lta ' Aid society 
m et last week a t  the  home of Mrs. 
Frank Balls. Mrs. Leo Rogantlse 

' '  ' a t  the business

aUverton, Colo. A Bible domino 
tam e  was cooduoted by Mrs. B. E. 
OordOiL meeting closed by all 
alng ln ttnu istm as ean ls.

a i r l  Reserres held their lecog- 
n ltlon  servlcea Sunday evening In 
the PresbyUriaa ehurch by a  casdle* 
light senrlce. P rog ra tt Included 
wsk»ma by Alice LaJaunesie, presi
dent; prayer. Vlvlaa Vineyard, vice* 
preddent; ’-What to  Work for," 
AUeen Oordoo, treastirer. The of* 
ftears of the past year formed a 
cirolt around the new officers, while 
the Inooming offlctoa lighted their 
candles, hekl by t^»  preeldenL

for the Rebekah m m bers * of .
jQ honor o f . a ^  

aembly noble grand, Mrs.
W atts, PodaUHp: ‘ •
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwab were 
visitors to Balt LaJtl^Clty last week.

Ira  Hayes and daughters, U V era 
and Lela, are vtslUng relatives In 
MlssourL 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Black left the  
past week for Portland, where they 
went for their daughter, Betty Lou, 
who has b«en a  patient in the chil> 
dren's hospital a t  tha t place lo r 
the past several Bumths.
. Mr. and M ra .% ste r Barton, ac 
companied by W ank ek e ito n ,'re 
turned td their homes last week from 
a  visit with relatives in Kansas and 
ArkaAsas.

The annual Chrlstm u tree and 
operetta presented by the Eden 
grade pupils, under the dlreotloo of 
the Eden P.-T. A., wUl be held Dec. 
aa in the high school auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oreene and 
imlly, who have spent the past 
lonth In OalKomla, Oregon and 

northern Idaho, have returned to 
their home here. '

Fellowship meeting of ths Adult 
Bible class was held Sunday a t 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Oecrge 
Lattlmer. A program under the di
rection of Mr. Lattlmer was held, 
with a Bible quls led by Mrs. Haw
ley. Christmas poems were read by 
Mra. 0 . O. Rolce, Mrs. B lsn  Beard 
and  Mrs. Roy Oordon. Mra. l>elmar 
Jones told o( her former home in

VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. D lls Bodea and 
daughter; Barbara, have returned 
f r a n  a  4,400 mile trip  w hkh tosk 
them  to Detroit for a  new car, Carls
bad caverns, to  New Uezloo, snd  the 
O rand canyon.

Wade Smith accompanied his mo
ther, Mrs. WllUam Smith, to  A lj^e , 
UUh. T i i ^ a y  for a  Chrlstnias'visit.

Mrs. P. T , Ivle has returned from
le Rupert hospital where she bad 

a  m ajor o p e r a ^ .  Her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Clarence Blakemoore, 
a  graduate nurse of Salt Lake City,
Is with her.

Miss Anita Renner, Portland.
re.. spet\t Mondsj' a t  the Louder

Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. Oruwell 
and Mrs. R . B. Snow attended the 
wedding shower given b i hoiu>r of 
Miss Elna Bowen a t  Unity last week.

Mable Andreasen. Mabls Searle 
and  SUlla>OruweU attended the 
4take primary C hrlstm u party in 
Burley last week.

Mrs. Wllford Wrlgley returned f  
Monday frcnv OgdAi where she has a 
been the past two weeks to  undergo 
two major operations.

Mrs. J .  B. Bearle entertained the 
Daughters of the U tah Pioneers last 
week.

View ward reunion waa held re
cently. Dinner was served a t  noon 
to  a  la n e  group. In  Vte evening 
two one-act plays Vere ^ven  by the 
second ward, under the direction of 
Mrs. John Rencher.* Dancing was

Ittees for the  horns eco
nomics Christmas party  to be held 
Monday evening In the school house 
m et a t  the home of Mrs. Victor 
sm ith  Monday.

INDOOR SPORT

BURLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Congleton 

led  Tliursdsy (or a two weeks' trip  
wttli their daughter a t Burbank. 
Oallf.

Members of (he Junior high school 
tumbling team have received new 
shoes and Jerseys and are now avail
able for programs (or organltaltons 
In this cotnmunliy. Coach Jack 
Smith is In charge of the class, and 
the boys have given programs a t 
the American Legion and Overland 
sohool,

Mrs. Robert Rnnkln. Beattie, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
H. S. Evan».

G arth Payne was elected presi
dent o( the Hurley high school band 
thU week, with Jay a ib w n  as vice' 
president, and Sara Drninnn as sec- 
reUry. Tlie band, under direi 
Kollta Orange. In planning to present 
a concert Jan. ill.

Miss Rutli EHls. Red Cross nurse, 
has arrived (rom San Pranclsro to 
take up her duties In the. schools 
until April.

Members o( tlie QUia Triangle 
guild will hold their annual Chrlsia 
mas party this evening a t the home 
of M n. Uoyd Drtskell. when a gift 
eunange will be held.

■ntlrteen children attended a Jun« 
lor OhrlsUan Bideavor party Sat* 
urday a t  the home of their lupar*
Intendent. Mrs. Bmeat ................
when O h ........................

aueUndth, 
ere p l i ^  
yed.

ring Um  lUrthday annlvar* 
sartM o fM ra . A. 0 . Nielson, lira . 
Juna Pw*. Mrs. W. T. '
lira . Amy Andanon and Mrs. Mi
yaiion. m m b a n  of the suil___
ebaptar of BstMr Homes eluta m at 
to r a  b ir tb d tf  Barty Wednesday M 
&  hama . 7  V n ,  U u ra  D « u n .

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin FaUs 
City & County

Uncnce for three
presidential cami>algni, in which )ia 
gradually rose to  U » highest rank 
of pul)Uc orators has the righ t to  be 
greeted here as the second man of 
presidential candidacy to  visit thU 
city and ai) overflow meeting when 
i>e faces the Twin Palls audience. U 
aasured. Tickets will cost 2S cents 
and renerved seats extra, H. Hr 
Preedhelm, secretary.

15 r / 'M llS  AGO
DEC, II. 191«

(High spotfl In lire o( Oermany's 
last Kaiser, according to an N. K. A. 
feature.)

Bom Jan. 37. IB30; arm  crippled 
a t  blrtli, with lasting effect on his 
character.

Ascended to throne In lOU. S tartl' 
ed Europe by war-llke utteranoea, 
but soon won confidence by his pro
tests of a love (or peace.

Under William, Germany In lUO 
began industrial and trade expan
sion tliat made It one of world's 
leading nations. Army and fleet

IBOO lo lOll came various 
war-Uke IncldentJi wlUi France and 

lU, but trouble was averted i
I.

1014 he plunged the world Into 
Us giaalait war by his handUog.of 
the Austro-Serblan quarrel.

In  1011 imrestricted submarine 
warfare w u  ordered, the United 
SUtes osme in and O erm ahys fata 
was sealed.
‘ m  November, lOlfl, renoui..... 
tbroite and fled to Holland.
. J C ^ r ln  died In lOai; ex-kaUer 
,man1ad Prtnceu iiermUile a year 
«od a half U ur.

'T he kaiser u  spending Uie .ra-.
o( his life a  4ulei reelUH 

•tPDOrn.

- jrrBAXSAfio

J. E. PoUlman, one of the directors 
of the Bitlnmn River Settlers' asso- 
ciaUon. was In Twin Falls Wednes
day on biiniDeM In connection with 
the aJ^^oclBllon.

- j ^ ^ a t  the high aciioolViotOT Dete •* “SiieSim
IB, 1015, a t •  o-olook
i , ; b ^  a n iu i f -

T SPRINGDALE T
MiirKsret Pace, daughUr of 

P  .D. Pace, Dec. 11 became the bride 
of Chestrr' liiggiits. Burley.
Mrs. EnA(<-r tiiggins. Tlie couple wUI 
be a t home In Burley.

Mrs. Osvld Dahle. oiarkston, 
UtAli: Mr. and Mrs. Vietor Ounklns, 
Salt Lake City; Earl Dahla, Olarki- 
ton. an<l Ooiil Bensen, Oaeha Jun0< 
Upn, Utah, all returned to tliair 
homes alter visiting Wll 
Mrs. Rulon Grlfrin and . .. ,  .

The prouram Sunday svaning 
prwMnted by a group of aemai. . 
stiidenu umier the dIraoUon Of thslr 
teacher. Elwood Allred.

J. N. Dnyiey returned home from 
lUis Angeles where he spenl ttia paat 
Uires weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mannlag loft 
for Elko, Nev., whsra M r. M anning 
hu^aecepted a position f tl '«  tWlB

Mr. ajHi Mia, Stanley M arebant 
left 'Tuestlay tor Salt M M  OltJ  ̂ to 
i ^ l t  their son, Jay M M W t,  and 
^ e  and famuy, also lo atMpd wad-

mwtlng was Iwtd r  *-—-  - 
quilted aiiU b lc „  

™ ^ e .A n u m ijo ro f*  
t^ i& y  and w ^  a

HOIUZONTAL 
1 Depicted 

Indoor winter 
sp o rt 

lO Thereare —  
m in  on each 
team.

14 Self.
19 Corrosion.
17 Iniect egg. 
tefinsky  Ash. 
lOCrlnuon.
20 Expire.
21 Ocean.
32 Get up.
24 Narrow

channel.
28 Bone decay. 
26 InrldsnU.
SI Hear.
U E xU t.
94 Before.

Answer to  Prevleos Putsle I t  Mad.
12 Compete.
IS Greek letter. 
10 Sinew,
25 Smallest sUts 

(sbbr.).
U I d e s t  (sbb.).
26 rrelght.
27 Perfume.
20 Fiih.
SOVndenUndlni, 
32 Irritate.
93 Skill. ,
40 Roving.
41 One who 

bellevas in a
47 Projecting Uay 62 It Is played on pefKnsI god.

E i M c n H  n
'd iil k i n  M B  'O il[•Wi\ »J.̂ IS) !dr«}':4

a  M i  i d i l ' j H U f f l  

Ed l A u m m  n

window. 
46 T ilt 
01 Employ. 
03 Vessel 

(sn a t).
85 Right (abbn) B« Devour.
80 Auricle. 07MlnerAl rock

42 Frozen water,
03 Island. 43 Oil cans.

VERTICAL 46 Demigod.
1 fly ing  Insect 47 Above.
2 Era. 48 Child. 
I P a r ta ln in i io  49 Wrath.

the sun. ftOVagetablt.
OS Article of 4 Weird 01 To feet (ear.

clothiQg. • ft Braid ol halt 63 C yst
00 I liv e r7 a p .f  0 Portend 88 Be indUposed.
01 P layen  o l th h  7 Lika. BO P a r t  of foot 

gama form a 8 Covers OOChlnaie 
— . tL s g  behind, meaiure.
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T CLOVER T
^ContrtoliUoiu for the Red CnSs

-In  UUa district &r« being solicited by 
conmlttce memberH. U rs. Otto 
Hahn, Mrs. A. H. Ja«ela and  Mrs. 
Mu-tens. AU resldenU are urgenUy 
requested to do their pa rt tn  tbU 
national emergency.

Members of Trlnltv Ladies' Aid 
■oclety met Ttiuraday for the annual 
Christmas p a r^  a t  nooo. for pot* 
hick dinner wlUt their husband* as 
guuts. BesBloQ w u  heM a t  the cam-

WiUArd Martin, in fan t son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M artin J . Knlep^ vas '
Used Sunday a t  Trinity ch- 

' Mrs. Albert Schroeder • and  Armin 
Kniop were sponsors.

Otto Pook, Emmett: Pred and Al
bert Naher, New PlymouUi. were 
week-end guesU a t the  WUUam 
Dlerker home, "niey were e a  rout* 
home from a vacaUon spent 
southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adolf are 
parents of a  son bom Dee. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Reinke, W alter 
and Martha, returned Wednesday 
from their trip  to Byran. Neb. The 
condlUon of Mrs. Reinko’s  mother, 
Mrs. Hobelman. remains quite criti
cal.

Eugene Kluender was recenUy ac
cepted for enllsttoent in the  U. S. 
naval reserves. He has been employ
ed in  Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Olto Hahn and  fions, 
Harold And Calvin., plan to leave 
this week-end for Madison, Neb., to 
spend CUrtsta&s with Mr. H ahn’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ulrich. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Ulrich and family 
and Mr. and Mra. MUton Ulrich and 
Ellen Marie were guesti of the Al
fred U lr l*  family a t  Rupert last 
Sunday.

Mhi. Herbert Duensing and daugh
ters. of Jerome, were guesta a t  the 
Henry Luts home last week.

Mr. and Mra. E. D. filler and their 
son and wife, the Elmer Ihlers. re
turned Tuesday from their trip  to 
Spokane. 8an Pranclaco and  south
ern California. They were gone * 
month.

TO date no word haa been received 
as tq the welfare of Eldor Ulrich, 
member of the U. S. navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Ulrich, who was 
stationed a t Pearl harbor when last 
heard from, about two weeks ago.

Wheatridge Christmas seals arc 
now obtainable from the local Wal- 
iher league society. The WheaUldge 

. tubercular sanatorium, near D e o m . 
Colo.. Is owned aRd operated by the 
International W alther league society, 
comprising a membership of 70,000 
young Lutherans,

W. B. Stout, Washington. D. C., 
and D. Youngslrom. Boise, were 
Wednesday dinnet guests a t  the A.

• H. Jagels home. Saturday overnight 
guests were D. L. Fourt, Dr. Olenn 
Holm. Moscow, and O. C. Anderson, 
Boise.

Word received Saturday from 
Corp. A- H .O roshans revealed that 
he was In the San Francisco port 
then. They had been out a  day’s 
distance a t  sea from San Francisco., 
when word was received gf the 
bombing of Hawaii. They got orders 
to return, and slgzagged their way 
back to  port safely.

*. ’PA m viE W ’ *

lO A H O  E V E N IN G  T IM E S . T W IN  F a L l S , ID A H O

______________ ____________ ! haU
Dec. 23 after which school will be 
dismissed until Jan. S.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Atkins left 
Monday f<v Los Angeles to  spend 
Christmas with their son. Bill, who 
Is in training at'Cam p Roberts near 
there. They plan to be gone two 
weeks.

.S e re n l college studenta will be 
home this week-end. Bob Carlson 
was to  arrive home from Logan to
day and Opal Woods is expected 
home from Provo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Rledesel ahd 
family a t Moeoow a ie  expected a t  
the E. H. Pember home to spend 
Saturday and Sunday before going 
east to  spend tbe holklays with his' 
relaUves.

MURTAUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Fay WUlhite and 

daughters, Bonnie Irene and Leota 
will leave Saturday for BerryvUle, 
Ark., called there b y ,th e  serious 
Ulness of Mrs. Wlllhlte’s mother. 
Mrs. P. F . Fanner. A sister, Mrs. 
J . C. Walker. Is also In poor health.

The Relief society -of the LDB. 
church held a  bazaar a t  tbe Hall 
buUdlng last week which netted 
them approximately UO. Tbe affair 
was in charge of the presidency ot 
the society. Mrs. M. L. Perkins, 
Mrs. R. 0 . Tolman. and Mrs. Mel
vin Walker. Mrs. Cleve Egbert was 
cashier, Mrs. Parley Egbert In 
charge ot grab bag and Mra. J. H. 
Egbert in charge ot rummage sale.

The Youth Fellowship of the  Com
munity church 'm et a t the church 
basement Sunday evening. Miss 
Eileen Wright, leader, gave the les
son on "Hj-mna.” Wilma Jean Lln- 
dau presided over a  business mMt- 
Ing a t which plans were discussed 
for decorating the church for the 
Christmas programs. Plans were 
also made to fill and distribute bas' 
kets to needy families in the com' 
munlty.

T. T. RuUedge received word th a t 
bis daughter, Alice, who visited here 
recenUy. has received orders from 
the American Red Croes to  report 
for duty in the Hawaiian islands In 
January. Miss Rutledge had - re
cently returned to the mainland 
after spending the past three years 
in the islands.

Mrs. Clayton Callen entertained 
a t a family dinner Sunday in honor 
of her father, Cliff Starry's birth
day.

Walter Day. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Day, who has been attending 
school in Boise, Is bom* for the 
ChTtoVmaa hoiWays.

LeVere Westover, Aberdeen, was 
a  week-end guest ot Francis True 
a t  the E. S. True home.

Oeorge Andersen, son of Mr. and 
M n. H. C. Andersen, is home from 
Boise for the Christmas holidays. 
George is attending Boise Junior 
college.

Miss Bessie Goodman left Sun
day for Sun Valley where she has 
accepted a poeiUon.

Christmas Play 
Given at P.-T. A.

JSROME. Dcc. IB (Special). — A 
portrayal of a  chUdnn'B Christmas 
play, "Don't Tell Me It's ChMstmasI' 
was presented for members and 
gueata of the Washington school 
Parent-Teacher association by pu' 
pits from the third and fourth grade 
groupa from the rooms ot Miss Flor
ence Rooker and Miss Goldie Heath 
U oaday evening.

Also as a  p a rt of the program were 
tbe ChrUtmas selecUons played by 
members of the  Washington school 
orcheBtr*. u  directed by Jack Snod- 
grass, and a  hilarious and clever 

'umplng Jack number" by children 
; tbe third grade of that school. 
Miss Vera Romaine, teacher of 

auditorium and music studies di
rected the play.

For having the largest number ot 
parents tn attendance a t the meet
ing Miss Florence Hooker's room re
ceived the P.-T.A. attendance award 
for this month.

T he state defense commlttce let
ter. V 
bonds
was Tead during the business 
slon which was presided over by 
the president, Mrs. L. W. Sanberg, 
who also announced that the Yule- 
tide boxes have been started.

I t  was announced that the next 
meeting will be a  family and 
munlty health program. MIm  Elva 
M. Pugmlre. county public health 
nurse will speak during the eve
ning. The children of the Junior 
high school mixed clionts will offer 
music selections, from Lincoln junior 
high department. Tlih wJJJ be a 
Joint meeting ot the two Parent- 
Teacher associations.

Christmas Cards with tenllmenls 
th a t mean so mnch are fonnd a t tbe 
a o t  Book 8t«re.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Oerd Doering and 
daughter, and Mrs. Anna Doering 
spent Sunday tn Boise visiting with 
their brother end son, Carson Doer- 
)ng. who was Just recovering from a 
severe cold and sore th roat which 
required a week's hoeplUllzatlon.

Mrs. Dallas Cox entertained a t 
bridge luncheon for the  Oases 
Bridge club. Two tables were in play 
with one guest. Mrs. Albert Kolarlk. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Jay Rugg and 
Mrs. Don HIgble.

Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Schroeder 
entertained a t dinner Sunday eve
ning for Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Schroe
der and family, Mrs, Anna Doering. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oerd Doering. and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Ham. 
Twin FalU, Relnhold Schaefer. Miss 
Ndrma Schaefer and Miss Kallen.

Tuesday of this week Mr, and Mrs. 
Qerd DoerlnR and daughter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Lehm ui and tliree 
sons left for Ncbrnska to make their 
home. Mr, Doering will fann hla 
motlier’fl place a t Davenport and 
Ui« Lehmans will farm Jils family 
ranch a t Cosad.

Mr. and Mra, Rudolph Peterson 
and family spent Friday until Sun
day vUlUng a t the Olenn Denney 
home In Nampa. While there they 
helped lltUe PhylJU Denney cele- 
brale har birthday.

Mr. and Mra, Chester Noli and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Lindsey have 
returned from a  trip  to Colorado and 
Kansas. (;>n their return trip tliey 
were overnJght guests a t  tlie homo 
of Dr, and Mrs. Joe RuUka, Denver.

A small room is being added to 
the rear of Uie Falrvlew service sta 
tion. R. O. Harding la doing Uie 
work.

Wlllowdale school will present 
the a n n u a l  Christmas program 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 33. Falrvlew

SPECIAL
Shoe Repair 
HALF  SOLES

8 9 l
Leather or 
Composition

'Ladies' Leather or 
Compoiltlon Heel LifU

FALKS, SeHlnB Aecnta

SEARS

GIFTS
for

Boys and Girls

■Just two left Erector Sets with motor ?5.50 
One large Erector set. All electric ..$14.00 
Two boys’ bicycles. Reg. ?32.50, now $29.95 
5 sizes in sleds.to choose from $1.25 to $4.98 
Skis for boys and girls $1.65, $2.50 to $4.75
Ski p o les...............................................$1.65
Archery sets ........ ..............$4.25 and $4.75
Boys’ tool chests, made up from our own
stock. Bo)t and to o ls ...........$5.00 to $7.50
Wilson B asketballs.......$2.48, $2.98, $3.48
Wilson footballs.............. 98c, $1.35, $1.65
Wriat W atches.................... $2.95 to $10.95
Boxing Gloves............ ....$3.25, $4.25-, $4.75
Punching Bags .................... $1.98 to $5.50

DIAMOND HDWE.
■r

— Think of the lasting value of Gifts for the home—

MATTRESS
Spring filled mattress with pre-bollt edge* and flae 
q o U ty  Ucklng. Box spring witb helical lies built on 

hardwood frame. Tick- 
» in r  matehea mattress.

EASY
TERMS

BOX SPRING
and P A D

$ 4 4 9 5

Also sold Oft Sears Easy Payment Planv 
plus 'usuaLcarrying charge.

CAKE COVER
Heavy chrome 
plated 10-lnch 
cover fits air
t i g h t  i n t o  
g r o o v e  o t 
sparkling glass 
llU -inch  tray. 
Super-valuel

$1.29

Cookie BUCKET Full Size
SCOOTERSPracUcal gift 

with <dd-fash- 
loned charmi 
Hooped cookie 
bucket. Genu
ine maple with 
pliofilm insert 
bag. Red or 
green w o o d  
knobs.

$ 1 . 1 9

Shoots by like an arrowl'The 
double disc ateel wheels run 
easily on plain bearings, and 
are rubbtf tired. Parking 
stand. Bright red enamel; 
white trim.

$ 1 . 1 9

A  Special Feature for Christmas Buying!

Heatmaster ROASTER
Here, unquesUonably, la Uie greatest value 
we know of in an electric roasterl 
Famous H tatm asler wlUi automatic heat 
regulator. 3 dark blue enamel inset pans 
and adjustable wire baking rack. Roasts, 
cooks, bakes, stews and even preserves for 
you. Cooks a whole meal a t once . . . meat, 
vegetables, and dessert. Full IB-qL capacity. 
Heavy white inrcelaln enamil; black trim.

$ 2 5 9 5

$ 1 .39
SEE SCORES OF OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN OUR WELL STOCKED HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

Any merehandlte total
ing $10 o r m ^ e  man be. 
purcluued o n  E a i y  
PaymentB.
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( Louise Throckmorton 
Marries John Perrine

Louise'Throckmorton, daughter of Mrs. James Reed 
rton. Twin Falla, and the late J.- R. Throckmorton, 
H. Perrine, Twin Falls, were united in marriage 

. 'liiursday in Great Falls, Mont. The bridegroom 
son of S. D. Perrine, pioneer Twin Falls rancher, and 

ite Mrs. Perrine.
- Rev. Cecil F. Ristow, pastor 
;o f the F irst M e th o d i s t  

' * church of Great Falls, and 
; onetime pastor of the local 
I'Methodist church, was the of- 
jficiating clergyman.

The ceremony w u  performed by 
•;Bev. Ristow In keeping with an 

.'agreem ent reached by a  group of

• bere. tha t If they ever mftrrled. he 
•would perform the nuptials.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Penine win return 
: the  middle of next week to esUbllsh 
{residence a t their recently completed 
' home near Twla Palls.

Mr. Perrine Is manager of the S. 
'D .  Perrine ranch and Is a  partner 
;.ln the ranch. He Is a nephew of 
: I. B. Perrine, "father" of the Twin 
rPalls tract.

For the ceremony, the bride wore 
r a  gold crepe dress with a ha t to 
'm atch.
I Mrs. Perrine attended the Unlver- 
:slty  of Idaho, Moscow, for three
• years, and Comlsh school, Seattle, 
'fo r  one year. For the past two years 
;  she has been a secretary a t  the Uni* 
.verslty of Idaho.
• Mr. Perrine attended the Unlver- 
*sJty of Waihlngton for two years.' ' ■¥ ¥ ¥
jMiss Detweiler 
I D. A. R. Nominee
(  As a  result of voting by the senior 
»dasa and Uie faculty. Margaret 
rDetweller was announced yesterday 
*to tw Twin Palls high school's repre- 
.senUtlve lo the state contest for the 
ftldaho D. A. R. good cltlzen^lp  
^pUgrlmage to Washington. D. C,. all 
fvcpenses paid. Mrs. Everett M. 
*6wetley Is chairman of the Twin 
»fWls chapter. D..A . R.. which Is 
sponsortag Twin PalU' candWacy.

Miss Qetweller defeated Joen 
Benoit, Julia McBride. Jane t Pink. 
Mary Helen Olapper and Mary Jane 

fehe«rer. also, candld a te t^ for the 
ipasiUon.xCTBasUnoI d e^dabU lty . 
taerrlee, leadership, patrlo
f*en8im w p:----------------- --

S ^ b  Prestdeocy

M ission Group 
Entertained by 
Mrs. W. Sampson

Mrs. Willis Sampson. Hansen, 
made the major contrlbutloo to the 
program presented a t  a meeUng of 
the Presbyterian Women’e Mission
ary society yesterday a t  the church 
parlors. She reviewed Tearl Buck's 
•'PlghUng Ahgcl." and read "Keep
ing Christmas ’ by Van Dyke, and 
song EdgaifQuest's "God Bless You 
All This ChrLitmos Doy." set to Her
bert Johnson's music. "Oh. May My 
Walk Bo Close WlUi Ood.”

Mrs, O. M. Simpson led devoUon- 
ols; Mrs. H. J. WaU led the pledge 
to the American flag, and Mrs. 
Amanda KnuU led the pledge to the 
ChrlsUon flag. Mrs. C. W. Albertson 
and Mrs, Brown were received into 
membership. Miss Marjorie Robert
son and Miss Marlon Tolbert played 
piano solo#.

Mrs, D. R. Churchill, preeWent, 
presided nt the refreshment toble. 
bright with lighted red tapers, ever
green sprays and holly. A lighted 
Christmas tree'w as a room decora
tion, Hostesses were Mrs. P. W. 
Neale. Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, Mrs. B. 
P. Ratcllffe. MTS. Anna P any  and 
Mrs. Earl HaworUi.

Pinal

and

. t  the OlrU' league was Mlsa Det- 
*veller's f lrtt major activity upon 

' In s  the high school In her aoph- 
. . . .  .•e .m r.S be taJiow .p rea lden to f 
s tb a  entire OlrlB’ league, and has 
":had parts In "Our Town." all-school 
LplaK.wjreic: .'.*WliatAlife.? Junior 
'Play last year, and "Magnincent Ob- 
|«eolon," aU-achooI play this fall.

Bbe was' program chairman of the 
le tsae -th e  aeoond-nm ester of her 
Junior year, became a member of 
.the Twin Fklli ohaptar. MaUonal 
^ThMplaii. In h er Junior year in high 
'•ebool. aad  was also member of the 
PepjilQb th» t y«ar. She took-part 
In (SuMphocKW and senior stunts 
'U d  v u  enalnnan of the  dance oom- 
jnlttee a  this faU:i atudent council 
tfaaee.

Meked by Coqoalttee 
Mrs. U t n t i u  J .  Paul was ehalr- 

of ft commlttM o( ilz  who se-
___ d tlle'slx girls for the  ballot on
tb d r  outstanding Qualities so far as 
truthfulness, punctuality, loyalty, 
coapentlo^ courtesy. conslderaUon 
of others, personality,-self control, 

to  aiaume reaponslbUlty, un-
_____  Interest In family, school,
community and nation, and excel
lent icbolanhlp are concerned.

Miss Helen Mtnler,. Instructor; 
Mrs. Rose M. North, dean of
Bob Jones, student body presi 
Otto Florence, president of the Boys' 
ohib. and Ed Ohapln, president of 
the  senior class,' were other members 
oftbe«lavesÛ U

Catholic League 
Has Yule Party

, Tinsel, polnsettlas and decorated 
'Ohrlstmaa trees made the parish 
iball festive for the annual Christ- 
D»s party of the  Catholic Women's 
iMfue Thursday evening, attended 
bV TO guests. Banta Claus dlstrlbut- 

-IfU to all during the evening, 
igo was the diversion, prices 

to Mrs. Joe Hardesty. Mrs, 
Patterson, Mrs. Walter Reid, 

Mn. Lvong Hmith
_e Wallace, Mrs. Josephine 

Kline. Mrs. Olara Pullman. Mrs. 
Olaude Detweiler, Mrs. Oeorge Bel- 
dal and Mrs, A. E. Carter. 

Announcement was made that 350 
Q cookies had been sent to the 

» .  Ida. 
refreshments.

). Pumphrey, M n. Lyons BmlUi. 
I  Z«U Hager. Mrs. Wallace and 
I. Rom  Burton.

of the Mlsslonaiy and Ladles' Aid 
socleUes of the church was held, 
and Mrs. WUbur S. HUl, Mrs. Roy 
Pointer and Mrs. B>nma Clouchek 
answered questions. Women of the 
church will vote on the m att«r a t  a 
Joint meeting in, January.

Announcement was made tliat, 
following the holidays, a series of 
six Sunday evening "lnt«maUonal 
RelaUons Forums’* will be held a t 
Uie church, with a different lea 
for each session.« « M
Relief Societies 

Observe Holiday
Mrs. Mliinle Impersonated 

Old 6t. Nick during the gift ex- 
aftemoon, held in 
the jo lia  Christ- 

party of Uie L. D. ^  first and 
second waul Relief soolaUea a t  the 
•eoomi w a ^  reormUon haU. Ulas 
Bess Clyde and Mrs. Jean  Paasay 
were in charge of th e  ''mudeal'* 
exchange. . • — .....

Mrs. MyrUe Ainsworth. Mrs. N tt- 
tle Jenkins and Mrs. Thelma Ander
son were in charge of deooratlons: 
Mrs: Jane Cockrell and Mrs. Ivy 
Jensen, refreshments, and Mrs. 
BerUia Brown, Mra. MyrUe Dibble 
and Mrs'. Zara Tonks were In charge 
of the music.

Program' highlight .was a  discus
sion of humor by Mrs. Juan ita  Hull, 
who was' iU s is t^ 'ln  presenting a 
burlesque b y  Mrs. M. O. Crandall 
»nd M n. Ronaad Whitehead, and In 

by Mrs. Brown.

Firemen’s Wives Help Santa M. I. A. Presides 
A t Holiday Dance 

For 800 G u e s ts

Christmas stocUngs had better be large, if they are to hold aU tbe doQs th a t tb e  Twfai Falls Firemen's 
auxiliary m enben  have helped (be firemen to  re fw tb h  and dreaa fw  the Jayoees^ toy prejeet. Patting 
the flnUhlng tonchcs on the final doOa a t ih e  local tire department last n ifh t were, left to right. Mrs. 
E. O. Tyler, M n. L. Z. BarUett, president; Mr*. R; C. Mlago, Tlee-presldtat: Mrs. .Sam Olbb, Mrs. E. L. 
Berryman. Mrs. K. L. AUdnson, Mrs. 1. Miller and Mrs. L L. Hansen. (Times Pbeto and Engnving)

(AMP FIRE 
«IR L $

. afternoon a t Uje home of Mn, 
Robert McDonald. Business meet
ing waa conducted by Barbara 
O-Halloran. Plans were made to 
furnish a needy family with 
ChrUUnas basket.

The glrU hiked from Mrs. Mc
Donald's home to the

Loyal Women’s 
G lass Surprises 

Wife of Pastor
Mrs. Mark 0. Cronenberger nT- 

.celved ’'Christmas ahead of time", 
when the Loyal Women's class of the 
ChrlsUan church attended a  'X'ule 
party a t the parsonage yesterday 
afternoon. During a  “truth and con- 
sequencee" p art of the pronam , Mrs. 
Cronenberger was ordered to go to 
the kitchen and waa later brought 
back to Uie • ....................

center, where they put the finish 
Ing touches on gUlt for Uielr par
e n ts .-  - -

« ¥ «
TAWANKA

Tawanka Camp Fire Olrls met 
Monday a t the home of Ida Brain. 
The gU-ls made covers for their 
Camp Plr« books. A n exohaoge of 
gUU was held and nfreshm ents 
were served.

B O m  ECONOMICS 
OIBLS r m  MOTHERS

Home economies girls of Mlsa Bon
nie Lange's third' period class en- 
U rtalned their mothers a t  a  lunch
eon this week in room 06. A display 
of items made during th t semester 
was a  feature, and a  short program 
w u  prsMQted. Miss Betty TDupta 
annouDolag t lu  numbera .

Prograih - Included a Vfolw aolo. 
. Use Margaret Lewis; clarinet num 
bers. Miss Evelyn Schink; reading. 
........Vlrla -  - ........................

Christmas Party 
For Zion’s Unit

Twin Palla branch of Zion’s 
Wholesale grocery company ar
ranged the annual Christmas dinner 
party last evening a t the Park hotel, 
the memben later attending the 
" . L A .  stake dance a t Radio Ron- 
..ivoo. Thirteen employes of the 
company and their wives were pres
ent. Heber Dennison Is manager of 
the local branch.

Special guests were P. U  Law> 
renci, associated with the Zion’s 
Hardware company', and M n. U w - 
rence. and Art D. M lntcn. associat
ed with the Loose-Wiles Biscuit 
company, and M n. Mlnters.

The event was also a  farewell for 
Hale Sealey. who Is leaving Deo. 39 
to enter the U. 6. army or go on a 
mission, and a welcome to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Williams, recently trans
ferred from tlie Idaho Falls branch. 
Sealey received a ■!(( from the 
group.

Holiday appolnUnents were fea
tured a t the dinner.

•erved. with Miss Bell, and Miss 
Oharlott* Thompson* as heads of 
the  refreshment commltUe, assist- 

by Miss Marilyn Mason, Miss 
elle Taylor and Mlsa Joy Mae

Beggan on the streets of New 
York City make aiS.000,000 annually, 
Moordlng to estimates.

LOMA LINDA
HEA LTH FOODS

DelleloM CoffM SubsUtnUi 
Healthfal CerwUa 
Soy Bean Foods

TH E 8TA -W ELL
......... K 'V .-

INVEST 
UN A  NEW FUR COAT

DURING OUR

Christmos Event!
I I t  WlU pay you back dividends In warmth, beauty, oocnfort and, 
I IW | WMT. Every ooat offered for your seleoUon f r ^  tha wida 
I :W M gr w t have co  hand, to a  paragon of tha latest style, prload 

t J in .T o u  the iraa tast value for your money.
J lW l purchaaed theae fu n  when the selection waa a t  iU peak 
I  Jipd tha m aikat prleaa were tow. Fun  bought a t t,he Fur Shop,

........................ k oaanoi be duplicated elaewhare in quaUty
1 Hw w mber. A U t  p u n a  p v r o h a b c d  a t  t h e  p u r  

f  o u m r  OUR oaA R A M m .

Know Fun, Know Your Furrier
i i t f a U F u r H a t s $ 4 . 9 5

m um

She discovered th a t the women 
had hung new curtains over her liv
ing room curtains, and had also 
arranged a-m atchlngbed spread for 
display. M n. Cronenberger's b irth 
day anniversary Is Dec. 38. and Uie 
class annually remembers har oa 
th a t occasion.

Mra. S. T. A. Goff was in charge 
of the “radl9 broadcast” program. 
Carols were sung, led by Mrs. P . w.' 
Slack wiUi Mrs. C. C. Hay&la a t  tbe 

1. During the "amateur hour." 
Karen Bogar impenonated a 

alx-year-old child and singing a  
child's Chrlatmha song. M n. Minnie 
Smith gave a humorous reading; a 
quartet. Mrs. W. 8. Parish. Mn. W. 
W. Parish. M n. Max Buckentln and 
M n. Cronenberger-sang ''AmeriQa.'!

M n. Earl Maddy conducted the 
business meeUng. and new offlcere 
were InsUlled by M n. W alter Oood- 
man. Mrs. C. O.Haynle was lnsta)M  

-• n  N es^.

secretary: M n. O, P. Vanausdeln, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Cronenberger, 
teacher. Hostesses were M n. Buck
entln. M n. August Wellner and Mn. 
Vanausdeln.

Curveless
There Is not a single curve in 

the stretch of rollroad track be
tween Wilmington and Hamlet. N, 
C., •  dUtance of i t M  milee.

Calendar
Kimberly Orange will meet 

Monday a t  7 p. mi The women 
of the Orange wUl serve a  din
ner to the m en a t 7 p. m. and a 
special program la '  '

nlUiht. I In' blue

U. P. Booaten' dub memben 
and their families wUl entertain 
a t the annual 'Chriatmaa party a t 
the Union Paclfle pasaenger de
pot a t ft p. m. Sunday. SanU 
Clsus will arriva by apeclal train 
during the evening.« « »

Townaend olub No. 1 will 
terUln a t a  Chrlatmas party for 
memben and. friends Monday at 
B p. m, a t  the Parmen* Auto Insur
ance company auditorium/ A. B. 
Francis and hto pupUs will pre
sent the program. Sandwiches, 
cookies and coffea will be served, 
and memben are  asked to bring 
either sandwlchea or cookies.

Courtesies for 
Mrs. Ehresmann

M n. Howard A. Ehresmann was 
honored a t two post-nuptial cour
tesies Tuesday before she left Wed
nesday with her husband for Berke-

Helenlta Edith SmiUi before her 
marriage last Sunday.

M n. Lee Smith, her mother, gave 
a  mlsceUaneooa shoirer Tuesday eve
ning, and M n. Don Stoddard enter
tained a t the home ot her motKer. 
M n. Harry Nelson, a t another mls- 

tha t afternoon.

terest for t h e ______________
the Twin PaUs stdke. M. I .  A. last 
evening a t  R a ^  Rond«voo. attend
ed by MW gueaU from the five 
wards. U .  O. CrCndaU and Miss Lou- 
ella U n tley  arranged the gala holi
day 'event

An exhiblUon dance. "Swinging in 
the Bun.” a chnrch-wlde dance for 
IM l-O . was presented by 30 coa- 

from  the five wards during the 
• ahow. 0. Vem Yatea directed 

tha group dance, earlier Instruction 
having been given 'by ward dance 
heads, and  M n. Zara ^ n k a  accom- 
panlsd th e  number.

Receiving the guest* were N. W. 
Arrington, blahop of Uie Twin Palla 
f i n t  ward, and M n. Arrington; P . L. 
lAwrence and'Lyman Schenk, mem- 
bera of the  atake presidency, and 
their wives; Mel CuUer. sUke Y. M. 
M. I .  A. superintendent, and M n. 
Cutler, and M n . C. Vem Yates, 
president of Uie stake Y. W. M. I. A., 
and Mr. Yates. Memben of Uie five 
wards were distinguished by vary
ing Chrlatmas symbols:

500 Attend PTA 
Lincoln Program

n v e  hundred persons attended 
the Christmas program sponsored 
by the Lincoln Parent-Teacher as-' 
soclatlon-last evening a t  the achool 
auditorium. Rev. Mark 0 . Cronen
berger. Christian church pastor, 
presented the Christmas message.

A Christm as' play, “A Child Is 
Bom," was presented by 17S Lln> 
coin school pupUs, with Jean Pish' 
er. Taddy Detton. Charles Edmon' 
son, Wayne Pord, Herbert Nussgen. 
BiU Warberg, Dick Babak, Donald 
Butterfield, TDny Morganson, Bob
by King, Ronald Carter. Oene Walk
er. Emerson Clark, jack  Patrick. 
Mary Jean 'D eagle. Patty  Beaslty.

' a n d  Oary Lee In tbe

Youthful Antics at 
Mars Holiday D^nce

Cne of the- most informally gay events of th© entire holi
day season was the Mars Dancing club’s  Chrlatmas frolic 
last evening a t  the American Legion Memorial hall, 160 
Masons, Eastern Stars, and their husbands and wives *‘rig- 
ging themselves up” ip juvenile attii'e for the .occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctirtis Eaton and Mr. and Mra. Earl Walker, 
chairmen, introduced .various *‘kld" dances during the eve-

prinotpal TolU.
Olrla.from grades one to  six were 

angels; eradla chorus ww  comprisM 
of primary children from the f ln t  
and  second grades, and chorus num
bers were aunf by third, fourth, 
fifth  and sixth grade pupils.

PreaentaUcn was directed by Miss 
R u th  McCluskey. Mias Sarah Me- 
C ludtsy and Miss Jacobs. Miss Lois 
Shotwell. accompanied by Miss Mar-

Josephine Lewis . 
And Kenneth Dye 

Exchange Vows
Miss Joeephlne Leiyla, daughter-of 

Mr. and M n . A. A. Exton. Twin 
Falla, and Kenneth E. Dye. son of 
Mr. and M n. WlUlam Dye. Twin 
Falls, exchanged marriage vows a t 
8 p. m. Thursday a t  the c o u n ^  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orlo WiUlams.

Rev. B. M. David officiated, and 
approximately 100 relaUvea and 
friends attended th e  ceremony. M n. 
Velma Stansell sang “O Promise 
Me.” preceding the ceremony, ac
companied by Miss V l r ^ i a  Grooms, 
who also played the wedding march.

The bride wore a blue crepe street 
ensemble with a  corsSge of '  ‘ 
roaebuds. and her bridesmaid. 
Catherine Robertson, wore a rose- 
colored frock. Lou Williams waa 
best maiL An Improvised altar was 
fashioned of pink, yellow and white 
chrysanthemums and greenery.

An informal reception followed, a 
three-Uered wedding cake centering 
the refreshment table,' which wa^ 
lighted wlUi white U p en  and dec
orated with pink a n d  white rosebuds: 

•  * ¥
S t Edward’s Pupils 

Celebrate Christmas
Each room a t  S t. Edward's Oath- 

oUc achool had  a  ChrisUnas party 
this afternoon, as a  prelude to the

*nvats were distributed, and ap
propriate programs were presented. 
The school wUl resume classes Jan, 
». after closing th is afternoon for 
the holidays.

ning, and Glen Bates and his 
orchestral played the ' dance 
music. Students of the Ken
worthy - Stoddard achool of 
(lancing presented the: inter-, 
mission program.

Bert Sweet as Santa  Claus dis
tributed treats to the ’’kids,” and 
Mr. and M n. Horae* L, Holmes re
ceived a huge chocolate S a n u  Claus 
as costume award. Tinsel Santa 
Clauses marked the dance programs 
which were printed in red and green.

PolnsetUas, sprays of evergreen 
and large red tapera decorated the 
punch table, over which Mlsa Marion 
Teasley, Ifiss Shirley Bayes and 
Mlsa Gladys Hyde presided.

A brightly lUumfnatcd tree dom- < 
Inated one end of the dance pavilion 
and evergreen w rtaths tied with red 
bows, alternating with red candlcs 
in green holders, were placed on the 
walls. American flags and tri-color 
atreamen were the over-head trims.

Wrap yeur gifts In a  tasty manner 
with Uie paper, wala, tag* and rib-

•  bu9 At rd iiK ^fnn™ *

M n. Claude. Oorden, Kimberly, 
presided a t  the lea table a t the 
afternoon party. O lfu  were dis
played on a  table centered with 
mixed flowers in crystal, and flanked 
by Aall white tapen In crystal 
holden.

Bingo was played at the evening 
party; Mrs. WalUr Doss winning 
honon.

Mrs. John Bolton 
Leader of Circle

M n . John Boltm  was elected 
prsaldant of- tha-Suprem e Forest 
Woodmen's circle last evening a t  the 
Farm ers' Auto Insurance company 
auditorium, aucceedlng M n. Owen- 
dola-Lohr, She and other officers 
will* be Inat&lled a t the f in t  regular 
meeting In January.

Plana for team work w ere’ dla- 
cussed. H e a rts  of the year ware 
given. A party will be.given a t  the 
home of M n. Mae Kleffner, date to 
be announced. Refreshmenta were 
served by M n. Lohr and Mrs. ̂ I t h  
Neeley.

MONOGRAMMING
The personal touch to 

Chriatmas Gifts 
230 4th Ave. E.

is jv s r

trs  ̂ ju A iive io t/s  m s f t m  
p o ^  Afifo SAFery, m /

took ot tfi* Sfunnfnff Brooch DASH Is 
off«Hng fo r  ont)( f Jc—fusf fo 

wom«n fo dfscovor DASHI

STERLING SILVER 
ROSEBUD BROOCH

Daih g l v «  mauntalnl o f dlrt-roullng 
•ud> avan In hard watar—and It'i 
kind 10  w oihob l* colors and hondd

T  V  rouLDN'T you like to  And a  way to bright w aah M ...eu y  
W  waahdaya? O f coun* you w ould-avery woman wouMI 

A nd it’a ao almpla to  d o . . .  Just awttch to Daah, tba  waahday 
■oap that'a fast, thorough, saft.
DAiH IB arE K D Y ...bunt»  in to  no u n u ln a  of  suds alm ost 
instantly  even in hard w ater. A nd thoas hard-working sud i 
h s ip  you gat your whit* things daiallngly whita and b rig h t 

. Bvan deep-down, hlddso d irt la loosened In a  surprisingly 
short time by Dash'a h a r d ^ U n g  dlrt-roullng sudal 
DASH »  SAFE. . .  8AVK8 YOU MONBY, TOO! Daah Is asf* 
for your b rl|h tly  color«l w ashablMi-safe for your hands. A nd  
ounc* for ounce, OaaA costs you  Up to  V; /eat than c O m  /•«#- 
in i  <r«nu/a/#d soaps that e/atot to  i i v  "Dash"

DASH IB OUARANTBBD-YOUX MONEY BACXI LUn DasU 
b t t ta r  than any granulated o r epncantratsd aoap that you hav* 
• v a r  u s td -o r  ra tum  tha uauM d portion to your daalar. H a  
w ill chaarfVilly rsAmd your m onay. O at D u h  right awayl U ea 
D ash  fbr your laundry and  your diahwaahlng, too.

YOURS
FOR

ONLY 1 5 ^ .
A N DK BifterM  
DASH 

BOXTOP
To latyourbrM ch,
•r>a teday. Oet •  |N icli«ga • !  O M h  
•n4 f i i t  afncM • t4 t  M«nk.

Im ash ./ m  lov»V  BouqutI t l  R o m M  k  
s m ih g  S O n r hr only Wcl D on’t  m h$

K'iSSsjrbiKSst

it's Easy Slipping Here!
Let Us Help 

You With 
Those Last 

Minute Gift 
Problems

For Father 
and 

Brother
Things That Any Man Would Like

Coleman L an te rn ..... .'............$4.95 to ?5.95
Genuine Leather Billfolds 75c, $L00. $1.50
Chip R a ck s ............... ............... $1.00, $1.50
Ski Boots. Reg. $7.95, f o r ..................$5.95
Ski Carriers. Fits any car top $6.95, $7.50
Pine Fishing B oots............................. $6.50
Pishing Barometer — Tells you when fish
ing is g o o d ...........................................$6.00
Fish B aske ts..........................$1.50 to $4.98
Jfolding Camp Tables..........................$5.75
Men’s 7 Jewel Wrist

W atches .......................$7.95 to $10.96
Other W rist Watches ....$2,95, '$3.95, $4.95 
Pine 8 Power Field Glasses $18.50 to $37.50
Shakespeare Auto Reels.................... $4.25
.22 Automatic P isto ls........................$25.00
Stockmen’s Pocket Knives.....95c to $3.50
Waterproof Hunting Coats.....$3.98, $6.95
Genuine Dux-Bak Hunting Coats. Finest

Hunting Coat M ade......................$10.45
Safety R azors......................49c, 65c, $1.00
Electric R azors.............. $1.00, $2.50, $4.35

ELECTRIC RAZORS
For the man th a t really wants a good 

Electric Razor
Remington D u a l............................$15.00
Reminerton Triple H ead ...............$17.50
Remington Foursom e.................. $19.50
Schick E lec tric ............. ...,.$12.50, $l'5.00

Nail H am m ers............ .........$1.00 to $1.50
Good Hand S aw s..................$1.45 to $^.45
Yankee Combination Drill and

Screw D riv e r............. ......................f?.80
Pipe Wrenches in all sizes.............65c Up
Tap and Dye Sets V4" to % ” size. A fine 
present fo r the man on the farm  ....$14.75
Single Shot .22 R ifles............ $6.85 to $7.20
.22 Repeater R ifle s .........$11.05 to $24.10
Men’s Fine Quality Shoe S ka tes.......$5.96
Wool and Kapoc Sleeping Bags $10 to $40 
Ridge Top Hfckory Skis with 

Metal Edges ..................................$16.%

DIAMOND HDWE.
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HANSEN
Three young men of H uuen . to. 

chidlnB Floyd Stanger, CUrenee 
• HolUfleld anfl B«rt Bennett, lelt 

Monday (or t o  extended itay i t  8 ta  
Prandsco.

Mr. and Mra. Max Durk and U r. 
Durk-« mother, Mrs. Gertrude Durk, 
motored to Pocatello last week to 
meet hU father, RaymoDd Dark, 
vho wa< returning home from Ex- 
ceUior 8prtng(..Mo.. where be baa 
spent the past sereral weeki because 
or his health. H ie  group plumed to 
visit a t Pocatello with a  son and 
brother, Sldon Durk. who w u  being 

'  transferred from P ort Warren, Wyo., 
to Port Lewis,.Wash,, but they did 
not connect properly. «o they hur
ried on to Boise where they spent 
several-hours with the youlh.

2.USS Maude Laycock entertained 
u  a guest tn  her home o ter the 
week-end. Miss Alma Oarson. Twin 
PalU.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes, w ^  
have spent the p ast three wedu In 
an extended tour of the  many coas
tal cities ol Oregon. Washington and 
Callfomia. have returned.

Mrs. Charles CUne had as her 
house guesU over the  week-end her 
daughter. Mrs. M arvin O usto and 
new daught«r of. Twin Falls, who 
were recently released from the hos
pital maternity home.

Mrs. Tom Oalley was returned to 
her home Sunday from toe - ^ In  
Palls county general hosplUl. Mrs. 
Cliff Harkins, her motoer, returned 
to h er home a t Oooding after s e n d 
ing the week-end a t  ,toe Oalley

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McOowen. 
with lils mother and a  sister, all of 
BerryvUle. Ark., were guests of Mrs. 

■MeQowen'a brother-ln-Jaw and sis
ter. Mr. and.Mr». Homer Woods, in e  
group was en route to San Francisco, 
where Mr. McOowen will look tor 
work.

Mrs. U slie  Peterson, who -was
• called to Los Angeles two weeks ago 
by the illness of her mother, Mra. 
Suslette D kvIs. reports tha t her 
mother's condition has ImprovM. 
Mrs. Peterson plans to return next

• week. .
A cablegram of four' words. “Am 

well and safe," was received Satur
day by Mr. and Mrs. Fay Prahm, 
from their daughter, Mrs. Vernon 
Ball, who-is living In Honolulu. Her 
husband U serving in  the United 
e u te s ’navy a t  pearl harbor.

O. E. S. at Filer 
-Has Installation

FILER. Dec. 19 (Special)—A spe- 
cial meeting of Filer chapter No. 
40, Order of Eaatem SUr. was held 
Monday evening for Initiation, fol
lowed by publlo Installation.

Mrs. Marian Vincent, retiring 
worthy matron, acted as Installing 
officer, Mrs. Bonnie Walter aa In- 
stalUng m arshal and  Mrs. Nina V, 
Dillingham as InstaUing chaplain.

Preceding the insUUaUon. Bernice 
OuUck. .with M rs. Helen .Beern a t  
the piano, sang “Open the G a te
of to eT i -----------  ------------------
"Let M e ...............................- ...........-
mother, Mrs. Adah Raybom, after 
she WM installed aa worthy matron, 
with his idatar. Marjory Baybom. 
at th e  piano. .

Earl B. l ^ u e  was installed 
worth? p a t r o n ,  M n ;'Jila ittfe t 
Btroud, associate matroo; Orover C. 

' Davis, associate patM n' Mrs. Ere- 
lyn' Hammerqulst, secretary | Mn.

O iriftt ia n . C h u r c h  
O ff ic ia l s  N a m e d

RUPERT, Deo. 19 (Special) -  At 
tiie ann^al election of officeh held 
a t  th e  oloae of the morning wonhlp 
service a t  th e  ChrlsUan church Sun
day W. T. Newcoiab u d  Fran)
Shy were choaen to serve on toe 
board of elders for a  term of three 
yeara.

Guy Bailee, a  Walter French, 
B a n ?  0. Jeans and  David L. Thack
er were chosen to  serve on toe board 
of deacons for a  three year period. 
Roy Cunhlngham and Ross L. Wil
helm were elected to complete toe 
unezplred terms of ,Floyd B ritt and 
Boy Day on toe board of deacons. 
Both Mr. B ritt and Mr. Day recent
ly le ft Rupert to make toelr honca

Mrs. George Kohler, Mrs. Anna 
Monleon. Mrs. William M. Polndex- 
Ur, Mrs. Samuel Blancett. Mrs. E. 
W. SaffeU, Mrs. T ticm u F. Beech. 
Mrs. Roy F. OUlette. Mrs. Gordon 
Goff. Mrs. Arthur C ^ ,  Mrs. E. B. 
Stanley. Mrs. M. D. Grace, Mrs. Fred 
"  * ■ • and Mrs. Oeorge Don-

T GOODING
1 ------------------T--------------------

Junior Aid of the Christian church 
m U l u t  week a t  the home o f  Mrs. 
Creed T. Knight, jr.. and made final 
arrangementa for toe annual ba- 
saar which was scheduled for Sat
urday. Mrs. Don Fager led the de
votional period. The bazaar and 
cooked food sale was held a ll  day 
Saturday wlto all members aaalsUng 

time during toe day.
_department of toe Gooding

junior high school will give a  Christ
mas program a t toe Junior high 
KiuUtorium a t 8 p. m. Monday. Dec. 
33. 'm e  program consists of carols 
trom all catl<»u, some ol the  c a i ^  
familiar and otoers new. w ito a 
story text woven around toCm Wlto 
characters taking parts. Arnold 
Westerlund, music instructor, h u  
written toe text to be used in toe 
program. 'Hie title for toe program 
U "In Bethlehem.”

A unique service was held durmg 
toe Sunday school hoiir a t  toe 
Uetbodlst church Sunday morplng 
under toe direction of toe a u p ^ -

aldson were eiaoMd--to constitute 
toe  board of deaconesses for one 
year. < ____________

Christmas Music 
Offered at P.-T. A.

JEROME. Dec. 19 (Special)—At 
one of toe most largely attended 
meetings of toe year, toe children 
of toe elementary and Junior high 
departmenta of Lincoln school pre
sented a  program of Christmas mu
sic Monday evening a t the Parent- 
Teacher aaiociation meeting.

Singing of toe first selecUon was 
led by B- N. Aupperle of toe music 
department, and toe audience Joined 
in. Miss Mamie Av«lar's flfto grade 
claas offered a  song followed by two 
numbers sung by members of Mias 
stances Comer's class.

The new minister of toe Presby
terian church. Rev. Charles Horejs, 
.spoke upon toe subject "Not by 
Bread A)one,“ ualng toe toeme tha t 
“toe best defense .is an educated 
c lti«n ry l"

A mixed chorus of voters sang 
wlto Mr. Aupperle leading toe group 
of childr«D who stood outside the 
a u d lt^ u m .
‘ Miss Mamie Avelar directed her 

children in  offering chime music, 
followed by a  tableau of toe Na
tivity. Those who took character 
parta were R uto Dudley, Stanley 
Gelsler, Teddy Stumpf. Hoii-ard Patz, 
and Lynn Reddick.

Aa toe finale two songs were sung 
in antlphonal choir, directed by Mr. 
Aupperle. '

Hostessea were M lu Alice Patter-, 
m,,Mls8 Dorothy Fischer, Mrs. jack  

,«« iell. Mra. F. R. Mann was chair
m an of toe  refreshment committee.

geet number of parenta present.

B ern , organist; M n. Florence 1!^e- 
rig, chaplain; Miss Grace Rlekfe, 
Adah; Mrs. Virginia Carlson. Ruto; 
M n. Edlto Miller, Esther; Mrs. Mar- 
guertte Travis. Martoa, and Mn. 
NelUe McKlbben, Electa. Mrs. Mar
garet Englebrlght was insUUed war
der and EOrl o. Walter, sentinel.

A past m atron’s  pin was presented' 
to Mrs. Marian Vincent, retiring 
worthy matron, by Mrs, Margaret 
Stroud, and a gift to Esri S. UHue, 
reelected worthy patron, by Mra,

lace covered table which iiad as a 
centerpiece a mirrored Cbristoias 
scene. Mrs. Mildred Antootiy, Mrs. 
Frieda HarUey, Mias Mary EUen 
Davis. Mra. Edlto UlUer and M n. 
Irene Halnllaa composed the r i -

menU except toe primary 
glnners met in toe church audi
torium for an hour of singing and 
brief taliu  wlto no regular class pe
riods. A vocal solo by Rev. Theo B. 
Mltzner. talks by Mrs. J. H. c:rom- 
well. M n. Blytoe Clemons, prayer 
by Mn --

B. M- (5oo1edg6 and citto JosUn, and 
singing of hymns and Christmas 
carols were Included In toe program. 
M n. M. L. Havlland played toe 
piano accompaniments.

Annual Christmas dinner and gift 
exchange w u  enjoyed by about 60 
memben of toe Rebekah club In 
the LO.OJ. haU last week. Bdrs, 
John Clower and Mrs. Milton Rob
erta w en In charge of general dinner 
arrangements and Mrs. H. C.' By
ram  in charge of toe entertainment 
and  gift exchange which followed 
toe dinner. M n. W. D. Tester read 
an  article by William Frederick 
Bigelow. A brief buslneas meeting 
was conducted wlto toe group voting 
to  make a  cash donation to toe Chil
dren's home a t Boise.

Business and h^Jfesslonal Wom
en's club held toe annual Christmas 
piurty a t toe home of Mrs. R uto Wls- 
well Monday evening. Miss Ruto 
Richards and M n. Lois Moreland 
won prises a t court whist. A decor
ated Christmas tree had been a r
ranged and memben had a gift ex
change. Mrs. Wilma Alnsworto was

guest.
December Chamber of Commerce 

has been canceled and toe next reg
ular meeting will be held toe tolrd 
Tuesday In Januao'-

Junior World Wide guild held toe 
Christmas party Tueklay a t  tha 
home of PhyilU G rifhon t wlto 18 
girts and toe sponson, M n . C. H. 
Northrop and M rs..R alph .H orK s. 
present. After a  brief business meet
ing during which toe girls decided 
to fill toe sacks of candT treats for 
toe Sunday school Christmas party 
toe girls played games. A gift ex
change was enjoyed around a dec
orated Christmas tree.

Tfie new Popular Books and books 
or Travel. Biography and the ArU 
are to be bad a t the Cloa Book

Congratulations
To Harvey and the Boys we extend our alncere con-
gratulations and best wishes 'for your euccess. We 
feel .your experience and enthusiasm will win you* 
many friends among the motorists of Magic Valley.

A. W. (Jack) Grant
Agent, Idaho Refining Co.

J. The OPENING of

Harvey’s Idaho 
Service

464 Main Av«. North

Opposite New Safewa^ Store

SATURDAY, DEC. 20 
D E F E N S E  
SPECIAL!

Our proflU on our opening day go for Mtttonsl r«nM.
OM M e dafens* ttam p wlU be given with a u h  purabaM 
H ren  fallona of taaoUna plus tM U  for toe klddlea.

L«t’« G1t« Uncle 8am ■ Big ChrUlmaa Party

GASOLINES
•  Chief Ethyl
•  Idaho ChUf
•  Ctoldm B a tit

OILS

•  Golden SM la >8p^

We^ll Welcome Your Visit___
K l l f f  B errett H a r v e y  R a i h  Qiun H arold A rrin gto n

AtnifDAirr'
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JENKINS, ANGOTT MEET EOR GROWN TONIGHT

Stage Set for Willamette vs. Albion Clash at Burley on Saturday
South IdahoLooney Lew Is 

Expected to 
Lose Match

By JACK GUENTHKB 
NEW YORK, Dee. 19 Wi9-A elie- 

abl0 number o( thb  community's 
more suAceptlbte cltlzeiu will g tther 
KgBin tonlgh» to witaew the aecond 
phase of a campaign to standardlEe 

. the  various brands ol world boxing 
champions, and for onoe they can't 
complain th a t they weren’t  warned 
In adTsnce what to «xpect tor their 
money.

The occasion Is the meeting of 
Lew Jenklna and Sammy Angott. 
who retgn respectively as world 
lightweight Ung» of New York stats 
and the National Boxing association. 
The party of the first part. Looney 
Lew hemsetl, has provided more 
than  a  h in t of what Is In store by 
rdeaslzig a  remarkably , timely ballad 
which'% e has UUed, “This Time 

. We’re  RwUly Through."
OBtsldt UelpT

■ ha has announced that he 
troduce it from ringside as soon as 
ha  rocks Angott off the beam with 
ft lew well chosen punches. Jenkins 
states th a t this task won’t  occupy 
him  for more than 10 minutes a t 
most and requests the customers to 
stsiy fcff. the song.

Of eourse. there are persons In 
town who disagree with the Jenkins 

~  p r e d l e ^  of the evening. Many 
cooslder the local champion’s musi
cal efforta evldtnce tha t he has 

rely an artist,
_ _ ..........e with hardly

*  peer. Tljey thlttk he has made only 
“  )-mUt*ke in hU song, th a t of 

'  ylng the first person plural 
• ttian singular.
B-thaQ.fr.2ew seasooed.crltica.

______ a  and olherwise. believe tha t
■ Jenkins hlms«lf has been really 
B through for some time and that 
f  when th e  IS-round bout in Madison 
S q u a r e  Garden Is over he will hard- I ly be in any condition to sing. ’The f betUag summarises this sentiment. 
I The odds are «-S tha t Angott will 
I  u p  ex*soldler thoroughly. 

s Appear Soviid 
I h e  flguits appear sound. I f  Jen

kins is to  win, and after the sorry 
spectaole he made of himself 

: « fain st his recent opponents a 
tnilm ph would be quite a shock, he 

. must win quickly and do it with his 
I vaunted punch. And that.doesn’t  

figure to be easy, either. To date. 
BO boxer has kept Angott on the 

't floor long enough for the referee to 
it count 10.

This bout comes on the heels'of 
»  similar match which wrapped up 

. the  loose threads In the middle- 
I  weight division. In  that one. the 
V N.BJV.11 world champ. Tony Zale, 
^ decisively' pummeled the New York 
; «tate world title-holder, Oeorgle 
, Abrahms. After tonight the.various 
' ranks should be in the best shape 
, tv in  th a t hardy perennial. Eminb 
: D an Morgan, can recall 
« l ^ e  same probably won't be true 
'  of Jenklna,

Apparently the millions of base
ball fans over the  ̂nation are doing 
more worrying over the future of 
baseball than are the club bosses 
scattered over the continent.

Carl Anderson, boslncss mana- 
■ger of the Twin Falls Cowboy en
try in the Pioneer league, hands us 
a  letter received from W. O. Bram- 
ham. president of the National as
sociation of Profenional Baseball 
leagnca, In which Ihe good exeen. 
Uve sUtea that he sees no reason 
for cBTtallinent of the greatest of 
outdoor sports during this emer
gency.
We quote from the letter:
"We do nl3t claim to know what 

Is ahead of baseball any more than 
the recipients of this communica
tion. but we feel safe In saying that 
the outlook for the game is no more 
gloomy than that of any other line 
of endeavor—in fact, not as much 

I.
“In  the first World war. some of 

our state officials became panic- 
stricken and.urged professional base-

tlon of-suspension-was 111-adi 
the continuance of the sport be
ing. in  fact, then as now. a  neces
sary tonic to support the morale ef 
the clvlUan populaUon as well ar 
the armed forces.

•VasebaU ever has been and ever 
wlU be ready to immediately re
spond to  the wishes of the gove— 
m e a t This has been ihe patrii 
reaction of the elob owners i

fa r  as possible, we wiU render a

Magic City Ladles
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OAME WILL BE PLAYED THIS 

YEAR TO HELP KEEP UP 

NATION’S CIVILIAN MOEALE . .

Jerome and 
Burley Outlaw 
Quintets Win

BoM fi ___
Twin Falls .
Ooodlng ___
HaUey ------

real and
"The m inor leagues, clooe. played 

o  in excess of IS million patrons in 
1641—an increase of approximately 
three million over our paid attend
ance in 1840. although we had two 
less leagues th is past seasoa . . .

“A number of our leagues already 
have Informed us they are carrying 
on with their scheduled meetings 
and plans, and we believe this Is 
the proper course to pursue. Panic 
can often do more harm  to civil 
morale than machines of war. Base
ball is an  up-bullder of morale. Let 

keep it  th a t way.

with coorage and i________ ___
No tents should be folded nntU 
necessary . . .
"Tliere is every reason to believe 

that if we keep ou& leagues Intact, 
the federal, sta te  and  municipal go
vernments. a s 'w en  as our patronr, 
will appreciate and support our ef
forts .

JEROMB, Dec. 19 (Special) 
Jerome Jaycees stayed, a t  the top 
of the heap In the 81 outlaw league 
here l u t  night by scoring their 

icond victory Of the campaign. 
Victims were th e  Shoshone Red

skins and the score was 4&-31.
The visitors piit up a  gredt scrap 

the first half and. led ao-10 a t  the 
intermission. However,'the last half 
saw the Jaycees run away as Clancy 
UoUlbaugh took scoring honord with 
19 points. John  Nor',./ had  10. and 
Earl Williams seven. Qlmer Eddlnx** 
ton topped the losers w ith 17, while 
Bbb Haddock h ad  nine.

Lineups; > .
JEROME , BHOBHONE
Marqueu ____ T _______ Haddock

P ________ Daniels
.0 ---------Thomason

So says Judge Bramham — 
shrewd an  observer as you’ll find 

IS sports world today.
And so we expect to see the Pio- 

„eer league; along with many other 
m inor.loops. In  aeUoa In the. 1912 
season.

There has been considerable talk 
around the country about curtail
ment of ulght baseball—a situation 
tha t may become a  necessity In oth
er parts of the cbuntry.

However, Mr. Anderson Is ef the 
oiklnion th a t there Is no eleetrio 
power shortage In the In tem o iu - 
taln territory and tha t baseball 
will be played on a  night setaed- 
ale'fM^ the 1942 s e a s o n -^  1( has 
for the past three year*.

CAGE SCORES
CoUege ef Idaho Si, Northwest 

Nasarene College 47 
Denver St. Bradley Tech U  
Colorado StaU o( Greeley U, New 

Mexico A A M SI 
South Dakota Mlnet 33, Dilllnn 

EAiyU
Colorado BUts 40, WcsUm State

2S

Burley Ready 
To Battle . 
Shelley Club

BURLEY, Deo. 10 (BpecUD-Biir- 
ley Bobcats, defending stole cimm- 
pions. todoy prepsr«l to meet Uie 
touring Shelley quintet — and the 
Spuddlggers belter be watching for 
a  tough battle.

Because Coach Rulon Budge's 
quintet is smarting under a 37-lfl 

■rPDcntetloWed*
netday night and will be out for 
venge.

In the Pocatello encotinter, the 
Indians turned on the heat in Uia 
tlrat quarter to take a 0-4 lead and 
they kept-lncreaslnii thU advant*Be 
In every frame. IlaU*tlme comit was 
10-10 and a t the tiilrd period It was 
30-ia.

Kllnk was hltih srurlng 
the locals with ilx iwlnta ~  while 
Jenicn, Pocatello forward, ran wile" 
to collect 18 points.

Oakley Trims 
Shelley Club

OAKLEY, Dec. ID (Bi>eclal>—Oak' 
ley Hornets swept tlielr Iwo-game 
series wlUi Uie Hhnllny club here 
last n ight by Uklng a 3a-10 decision. 
In  a game played In Shelley last 
week tJie local boys won by 
of a7>6.

Last night the vbltors pttt up a 
determined figlit, tmllliiK a-a at the 
quarter and havlnu Uin score tied 
9'9 ttt Uie halt and IS-IS a t tlie tiilrd 
frame.

Scorhig honors went to Port Mo' 
Murray with 11 counters, while OS‘ 
wald and Anderson each had six for 
the visitors.
OAKLEY aUELLEY
Larson <7) ____ T.'.......... (9) Oswald
M arun ........ ....K ............... Mallory
Blmpson <a> ......C. (0) D. Anderson
Mathews (9>.....O .......  O) Bradley
MoMurray <ll) O , <ai V. Andenon

SuUUtutes: O a k le y  — BUnger, 
Poulton. Peterson; Shelley — Ohrla- 
Uansen (3).

American Falls to 
'en

________n S U f i ,  Deo. »
eUU> r  T m Ho i  Am«1e«ii yaila

Soose Scores 
Victory Over 
Jimmy Reeves

CLEVELAND. 0-. Dec, 19 (UB- 
BUly Soose, the lanky Farrell, Penn., 
youth who recently abdicated as 
world middleweight boxing cham- 
>lon. scored his first victory as a 

.Ight'heavywelght last night bv ral
lying after a slow sU rt to outpoint 
Jimmy Reeves In a 10-round bout a t 
the arena.

Soose,’ a  trifle slow a t 174 pounds 
and not In the best condition, lost 
two rounds before he found the 
range and dropped the local Negro 
boy for a  two-count In the third. 
He was unable to catch Reeves for 
the  knockout, however, and neither 
was on the noor again.

Layden Meets 
^ithCoaches 
On Stai* Game

NEW YORK. Deo. 19 (U.R)-Com- 
mlssloner Elmer L a y d e n  and 
Coachea SUve Owen of the  New 
York Giants and Oeorge Halas of 

Chicago Dears will oonfe 
.  . jago tomorrow to select an 
star team to meet the national pro
fessional champions In the pro bowl 
game a t the Polo irounds Jan. 4.

The sU r team, to be selected from 
nine national league roaUrs, will 
meet either the Olants or Bears, 
depending on which of the divisional 
finalists wins the lesgue Utle Sun
day. The Navy Relief society will 
get M per cent of receipts.

Bowling Schedule
riU l>AY. DEC. 19 

MerehanU’ leagve — AOeys l>t, 
SaewbaU's to. News'Umeei alleys 
S-4, Trey-NaUsnat vs. Tm ek In- 
■vranee.

LOGO
LOM
JOO
JS3

.000

Norby

Twin Falls Bruins 
Lose to Nampa, 33-28

NAMPA. Dec. 19 (Special)—Tour
ing Twin Falls Bruins moved on to 
Boise tonight to meet the Braves In 
the final game of a  three-day tour 
tha t has seen the south central 
Idaho club win. one game and  loee 
one In the first two encounters.

Last ^ h t  Coach Dode Cranney’s 
club drc^ped a  33-38 decision to  the 
Nampa Bulldogs a ite r  trouncing 
Caldwell on Wednesday evening by 
a score of 41-18.

The Brxilns held th e  lead most of 
the i irs t  half of the encounter with 
the Bulldogs, but Just before the 
half-time, Reed Faylor got hot and 
poured In baskets to  gtve his club 
an 18-16 advantage.

The two teams played on even 
terms for the rest of the game, but 
Twin Falls couldn't make up the 
deficit.

When the visltora finally bottled 
up Faylor In the final frame, then 
Hal Sites got into things and drop
ped in six points in  one quarter to 
tuck the game away.
' Meanwhile, Olenn Olbb led the 

Twin Falls attack with 11 points—

bringing his total for two evenings’ 
play In the Big Six conference to  34. 

Lineups:
Twin Falls fg f t  ip

Csrtney, f ___ ____________3 1 8
------- ____0 0 0

___a 1 6
T. Florence, f_.,
Terry, f .....
O.'Florence, c
Pettygrove, t  . 
Olbb, g 
Davis, g -------

Nampa
Sites, f  ......
Faylor. f 
Wheeler, b 
Mackey, c ....
Day, g
Rodwell, g .

Ttilals....

fg ft tp
____ 8 3 •

0 14
______0 1 1

CagersPlay
OnBothQubs

BURLEY, Dec. 19 (Special) 
—A basketball trea t for fans 
of southern Idaho is slated 
here on Saturday night when 
the touring Willamette uni
versity cagers of Salem, Ore., 
tangle with Albion Normal 
college a t the Burley high 
school.gym nasium , starting 
a t 8 p. m.

The contest is expected to be one 
of ^ e  hlghlighU of the season and 
will bring to Burley some of lu  for>- 

ng high school cage

.........I  l  3

Half-time score: Twin Palls IS, 
Nampa IB.

Personal fouls—Twin Falls: Cart- 
ney 3. Pettygrove 1. O. Florence 1. 
Olbb 4. Davis '3. Nampa: Sites 3. 
F aylor.3, Mackey 3. Day 1, Rod- 
well 1.

BURLEY. Dec. 19 (Special)—In 
vading Hailey Triumph Miners g«V« 
the Burley Elks a great batUe here 
last night before going down by a  
score of 37-34 in a  hard-fought 
game.

The game was a  see-iaw affair all 
the way through with the count 18- 
16 a t the h a lf . '

Scorlng.honors w ent to Turner of 
the winners with 19 points, while 
Thornas topped th e  losers with 13. -

Lineups:
Burley Triumph
Acaltturri ______ F________Severe
Bradley ...............J . ...............WUson
Turner ......... Thomason
Bide .. Kelley

Shortage Seen 
On Tennis, 
GolfBdls

NEW YORK. Dec. 19 fll.B-Better 
not swear a t  your golf ball when It 
trickles Into a  t r ^ .  T reat It well. 
I t  may be a  long time l»fore you 
get another. Likewise' refrain from 
whamming your tennis ball in anger

ifer the fence.
Both' pastimes- face a n  unprece

dented shorUge of pellets bccause 
of the record-breaking rush of sports 
goods s to rtt th a t followed'publica
tion of drastic rubber conserving 
orders which go Into effect on Jan.

Officials of the United States OoU

Gooding Team 
Wins Over 
Beavers, 32-19

OOODINO, Deo. 19 (Special) — 
Touring American Falls Beavers 
suffered a 33-19 setback here last 
night from the hands of the Ooodlng 
Senators.

The .game was played as a  pre
liminary to the exhibition contest 
between t h e .  Broadway Colored 
dow ns and the House of David 
Bearded Aces. The Negroes won the 
latter contest by a  score of 47-41.

H ie  high school clash saw Coach 
Dee Keller's team move into a  7-1 
lead In the first quarter and held a 
14*10 advanUge a t  the half-time.

Scoring honors went to Meeker 
of the  winners with eight points, 
while Orooker'got eight.
QOOblNO AMER. FALLS
Adamson (3).......F...........  (0) Zalil
Jack Peterson (fl) P.... (?) .Catterell
Bchmitt <3) ...... 0...... <0) Quinlan
Crossthwaite .......O........-........ Kelly
Boyer ....................Q............. (3) a u t t

Substitutions; Ooodlng — Aspl- 
U rte  (3), Crooker (8), Meeker (9>< 
Jim  Peterson (3), Jordan; American 
Fall*—Raper (9), Norton, Jscksc

Eden Cagers Win 
Over Kimberly

KDKU. Deo. 19 (Bpeclal)-Eden 
OrisaUea took a lead In the f ln t  half 
here last n l |h t  to galn>a 33-39 de- 
oUloo over Invading Kimberly Bull
dogs.

The count a t  tlte Intermission was 
31-17 and those four points even
tually made the margin of victory.

Irvin BamhUl scored 13 points for 
the  locals. Bob Emerson got nine for 
lha BulMogs.

Preliminary went to the Edep sec
onds, 16-10.

Hailey Loses to 
Dietrich Cagers

D IvnuO H , Deo. 19 (Special)— 
Invading Hailey high school cagers 
trailed all the  way here last night 
and lost a 33-17 decision to the 
DleUleb club.

Preliminary, w ent to  Die DIetrloh 
seoonds bor a scor« of 34-17.

7th Annual American Legion ^

Turkey Shoot
Sunday, Dec^ 21

Klmlxrly — H ir r« r  Wood R u c h , 1 mlla north, y, mill 
w w t on hlgh n )' »0.

BIrdi fn iw n and fn n U M l b y > A ^  H u m ) ',  KInbttljr, 
L w lo n a d n .

/ '

association and the U. S. law n  Ten
nis association are optimUtlo that 
the shortage will not be as acute as 

atened. But their optimism Is 
not shared by leading sports goods 
manufacturers.
' For example, C. E. Steele. New- 

York branch manager of the Penn
sylvania Rubber company, explained, 
“supplies of golf and.tennls balls are 
particularly low now with us and 
other manufacturers because this is 
the In-between ieeson when orders 
usually are filled from stocks on 
hand while awaiting the big tum - 
o u t 'ln  spring. Because of recent 
heavy demands, we are  behind in 
our shipments, and we axe uncertain 
as. to the exact effect of the new 
rubber-saving orders upon our fu
ture manufactures. B ut whatever 
the government asks, we will 
form readily."

Turkey Shoot Set 
At Kimberly for 
Sunday, Dec. 21

stars.
Td date, the Willamette club has 

been having its troubles with the 
tough clubs In the Big Seven college 
conference in.Utah. but tonight lo
cal basketball men will get a chance 
to hear how It fares with smaller 
clubs of this area when the Bear
cats play University of Idaho, south- 

•n branch, a t  Pocatello.
Annually, one of the toughest 

"  clubs on the northwest Pacific
coast, the Willamette outfit brings 
a veteran group of performers to the 
local floor. In the game sponsored by 
the Burley, American Legion post.

However. Coach Orville Hult of 
the Panthers is noted'for putting out 
strong teams and. wbUe this will be 
their first test of the year, the Al
bion quintet is expecUKi to give a 
good a9count of itself.

Many Buriey and other so:ith 
central Idaho stars will dot the line
ups of the two clubs. Willamette 
boasts Earl Toolson of Burley, while 
Albion has such men as Glen Can- 
nell and Emle Millard of Burley; 
Bill Matthews, Oakley; Ken Mc
Combs. Heybum; Mel Wide 
Paul; BUI BuUer, Buhl, and E 
KnM, Albion.

Diaries and desk calendars tor 1943 
are now ready a t the Close Book 
Store.—Adv.

on Sunday. It was announced here 
today by Deane Shipley, publicity 
chairman.

The shoot Is scheduled to  get un» 
der way a t 10 a. m. and UO birds 
will be available to scattergun ex
perts.

I T ’S  c l e a n e r :

BLUE
BLAZE
GOAL

•  Atealstg eVaUflrBly u n t

WARBERG
BROTHERS

Phone 246
I t  C oiti No M oret

POUR QI.ENMOItE.-YOU GET WIORB *
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HAGERMAN
Mk». B. O. TnMu  itaU t tbftt h«r 

BlMe. M iu Ralphene B ndy. wbo 
os KmlUttne a m u * . Bm o* 

lulu, h u  Dot be«n h tu d  of ‘ '  
th« japuMM «tUck on r ~
'The Killktiw i a m u e  « u -----------
durlns the attMk. IOm Brw^ >• •  
imetm in » eoUact tb m  Mtd «U1 

l.by  m u v  H»««in*n

''
_ a
D o ^

____ cWb » a4  tw o
Mrs. DkTfl Dortoa ud Utk. Id 
OntMimtiilt In tartdfft. prIm went to mm UUdnd floboUr. Mlu Bolte 
O w nktM ttr t » l  Mitt Uvfm rtt

tfefuue commlttt*. » t- 
Mndfd the Ooodtnr eountr detapM 
m ntlng  In Qoodlng l u t  WMk. 
ikttaiuUni frem &i««nnaD m m  
6»abcn , John Joom, H. O.
Phil K«nnleott. X m uw a W w aJrt. 
P*lfl CwJy ta d  OhsrlM B la^b A rt

l i ie  Ubrtry bowd m et » t th« U< 
tW 7  Tuaedny. Fundi for th» N .Y X  
a u lo f u n g  M(>up hftTt b m  M t
Alnca « t f  « u  dwsland. u d  t2ut wfll 
not be completed u  flrrt pl*nn«l.

TuMdty Bridge elub met a t  the 
none of l l n .  Oectr Tate. U n - A : ^  
WUUe woo high and I tn .  BS O m ley

lira. Ros« returned T u e ^  
from a  vWt in Lee An«elei «£d Ban 
Dleio, Calif. Mrs. obarlM 
aUo returned from Ban Diego. O allf, 
where ehe h u  been YUlttaf her

. Mra. 8am OoUK» la d
Bandr» Wood hare retum<4 f m  
SL Anthony, where Mr. OoUlere t m  
been employed for the pa it monte.

Mra, Jamee Allen e n te r t^ e d  the 
health eooncU Meoday. Mrs. Ipearl 
Kirkpatrick. Ooodlng county nurse, 
wta an out-of-town gueet.

Mr. and Mra. Calvin Hawk wwe 
called to Rupert by the death of hU 
mother last week. Mra. WIU Bronion 
kubetltuted in the eighth grade dur
ing Mrs. Hawk's absence.

Dehryl Dennis and Bob Dlokenon 
returned from Loe Angeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbott made 
a  trip to Boise this week.

Mra. S a te  Cook received a  cable 
from her aon-ln-Iaw, Dr. Chandler, 
who ts a  doctor in (he naval re 
serves In Honolulu, th a t M n. 
Chandler and he w en safe.

The Fellowship dinner was held 
a t  the Methodist church Monday 
night. A covered dish was brought 
by each. The evening w u  spent w ith 
games as the chief

l i n .  OharlM P. Mendenhall wa* 
hftftrn Tueeday to membera of the 
N. N. dub with dessert-bridge. Tbla 
waa the annual Chrtstmaa mMtlnf 
ftod included a gift euhange. M saa 
In brldft were awarded to Mr*. Al« 
bcrt B J M  and Mr*. Arthur W, T f f

Ur. and Mn. Hay D.-Aimitrong 
with dinner and an In- 

loim al eoolal «nalng Tu*aday<‘
U r. and M r^ ^ -H lb b ard  laft 
hU ridu for Seattle, Wash., where 

they will spend their vacation with 
relattrea.

A  wire received the first of the 
etk Ijy Ur. and Mr*. R. B. ~ 

from their 100.1 
with the United dutes manaaaUn 
Midway Island. tUtet that he is aafe. 

U n . John McOarrey....................

DECLO

RoberU assisted Mrs. Dallas Mc
Neil. Rev. McNeil had charge of the 
program. He ga»e the origin of 
Christmas in  all Unds and songs of 
these different lands were sung by 
the group as each Christmas custom

waa a special guest. Next meeting 
will be Jan. 14 with Mrs. Fred LeaCh 
and Mrs. Ross Wagner aa hostesaes.

‘n te  Reorganiaed church wlU have 
the Christmas program christm aa 
eve a t the  church. I t  will be In 
charge of the young people's aodety.

■T -- RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Paul and 

daughter. Miss Mildred J . Paul, wbo 
left the middle of November to si>end 
Thanksgiving ,in Tulsa. Okla.. with 
Mrs. Paul's mother..Mrs. Josephine 
Holliday, returned the flrat of this 
week. In  addlUon .to the visit with 
Mrs. Holliday the Pauls also visited 
o t t ^  relattves and friends la  and

m am ben of the B. y . 8. elub and 
on* guest, Mrs. W. W. Bouch, Tues
day with the annual Christmas 
meeting and exchange of gifts, l lire e  
Ubles were placed for 000. pritas 
awarded to M n. Charles Kleb*. M n. 
Clem Studer and Mra. Carl Studer.

Rupert Business and Professional

Chrlstmai party. TUs Induded d in
ner and an exchange of gifts. Spe
cial muslo was provided by UUs 
Pauline Olsler. wbo gave several sal- 
ectiona on the electric guitar. In 
competitive games prlxes went to 
Mra. Clara Hansen. Miss Mary Elisa
beth Montgomery and M n. Earl 
Craig. The committee In charge re 
ported th a t the hall end mUslo for 
the club's annual 6 t. Valentine's ' 
c h a r ts  ball had been secured. C . . 
gifts were made by the club to  the 
Red CroAS and to the Anti-Tubercu
losis association.

CAREY
Carey Progressive Woman's club 

m et with M n. H. L. Richards last 
week with Mn. Wayne York in 
charge of the program. Mra. Ben 
Kvons read. "Cabby on the Burma 
Road.” from the Life magaxlne and 
Mrs. York read the arUcle by Freda 
Utely, "Whither Bound.” from the 
Reefer's Digest. Mr*. A. B. S tan
ford sang a . sola

Ji^ns, who received his hon
orable dlschuge from the anny 
about three weeks ago becauas 
111 healthy Is now employed a t  the 
Santa AniU race track in Arcadia, 
Calif., according to word received 
here by his mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Howard.

Mr. and M n. O. A. M. Olson left 
Saturday to spend the winter months 
in  Long Beach, Calif., with their 
sen. Delmar, and h is wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Olson have moved Into 
th e ir  heme in  Carey to  ia k rc a re  of 
the ir milk route in their absence.

Curtis Pyrah. son of W alter Py- 
rah , Carey, left last w « ....................

aroUM, Tulsa.
_____ i  recently J»y David

_______ j  Thacker unounces the
u fe ly  of their mother^ Mr*. Henry 
------- *I and family who are in Hon-

Dhder supervision of the presi
dent. M n. H. 8 . Barnes, the Rupert 
unit of the W. C. T. u . met Monday 
a t the municipal building and pack
ed a  Christmas box for the W. 0 . T. 
U. orphans' home at Corvallis. Ore., 
of which Mrs. U la  Mae Nutting, for
mer Rupert woman. Is matron.

Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor of the 
local Christian church, was speaker 
a t  the district meeting of the South 
Idaho Layman's league In the Kim
berly chrUUan church Tuesday eve
ning. Other Rupert men who attend- 
« i the meeting were N. K. Jensen. D. 
L. Carlson and Dr. A. B. Johnson, all 
o lfk en  of the local Christian 
church. '
, Mra, W. E, Jackson, asslsUd by 

M n. Floyd Clevenger. Burley, was 
hostess Monday to memben of the 
Past Noble Grand club of the  Bve- 
nlng Star Rebekah lodge, in the 
annual ChrUtmas party and gift 
exchange. I t  was voted' to ipend  the 
Ume a t future meetings In Red Cross 
work, The program Included . the 
oiirlBtoaa story by Mrs. Angelo 
French and several short Christmas 
readings by othkn.

Memben of the Woman's guild of 
Trinity Episcopal church m et in a 

t ^uslnru and social session Tuesday 
a t the home of M n. W. J. Rowe.

Mrs. lUy D. Armstrong w u  hoa-

Donakl Davis and Miss Mary Oale 
Ellerton, who. have been visiting 

.Donald's parents here for the past 
two weeks. Don and  Curtis expect to 
Join the flying corps in Salt Lake 
City.

Oueat Of Mr. and M ri  U V our 
Ooat«s U Mrs. “  " 
their daughter, 
week.

Mr. and M n. James Baird. Carey, 
Abd daughter, Edyth. Twin Falls, 
who spent the past two weeks In 
Chicago with Mr. and M n . Wllford 
P attenoo. returned home last Sat
urday. M n. Patterson Is the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Baird.

Monroe Phlppen took a  truck load 
of rabbits to Idaho FaPs Monday.

Work on th e  new heating ^ a n t  
for the  L. D. 8. church and recrea
tion hall here h u  been completed 
and H. O. Ford, the'contractor has 
returned to Salt l<ake City.

The Daughters of the Utah Pio
neers met with M n. Fred Phillips 
Monday with M n . T. 8. Patterscn, 
the  second vice-president, in  charge. 
Mra. Ben Wildes gave th* lesson on 
"Bands and Orchestru In the Early 
West." Mra. Patterson followed the 
lesson with a short Ulk on the or
chestra under Prof. Miller a t Brig
ham  Young university in  the early.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weeks 
moved to U s  Vegu, Nev.. Sunday. 
Mr. Weeks h u  been one of the sUte 
•ng lneen  employed on road work 
near Carey this faU!

The Cany Relief society m et In 
the local L. D. 8. church l u t  Tues
day afternoon wltli Mra. Blaine Phil- 
llpa In charge of the leason on "Bet
te r Buymanahlp." After the pro
gram, the Singing M othen aang. 
and  an apron and handwork sale 
w u  held.

a v a h  SephU camp of the Daugh- 
t« a  of lh« Utah Ploneen held a 
maatlng Thursday at ths boo* of 
Urs. earth  B'ln|bam.

U r. and Mn. George D. Ward 
spent several days a t Logan dotng 

i}e work, 
and M n. Austin MerriU have 

Tttusaad to  tb d r  home in  H tvfda 
t f ta r  v ls lt l^ re la tlv ts  in Decla 

Lorraine w ard, who recently re
turned from t  mission to the north 
ventral a ta te t. was speaker a t  the 
L. D. 8 . ebiir«b<8Uflday evening. He 
told of bis mlisloosry work a t  Bt. 
nul^ ^

O eone D. Ward. ~ ^  
Hunt, son of B U u p  and Mn. Win
field Hunt, w u  also a  speaker. l>o 
haa taoelved a  call to go on a  mt&- 
sieo to  the  Mew England st«tee 
t a d  wlU leave la  January.

'  Mrs. R. H. Jacobs bave
__ _______It City whet* they
WlU visit relatives and also attend 
th e  wedding ceremony of their ton. 
pon . and MUs. NonaoM archant 
whlob will take place la^'the LJ>£; 
tgmple.

U rra ln e  Ward left the f ln t  o t the 
vM k for S alt U k e  City where he. 
vUl visit hU brother. Orvsl 

ftoUly.
Weltoa Allen h u  gone to Nevada 

where h t  expects to spend a month 
with relatives.

Mr. and M n. Warren Ralston left 
Wednesday for OtOlfomla where 
they will make their home.

‘ ir .  and M n. Slmo Chrlstoidier-
___I. M ^. Heber Chrlstopherson and
daughter. Fern, left Monday for * 
visit a t  Denver. Colo., and IW t 
Riley. Kan. .

Donald Anderson, Blackfoot, 
a  vlsltOT o v e r^ e  wMk-cnd of Blsh-

have received word fnun their Mn, 
Leroy, th a t he h u  b u n  transferred 
from Fort Douglu to Camp Roberts 
and Is now with the infantfy.

Declo li. D. B. Sunday school ts 
h o ld ln g . th e  C brlstm u program 
Sunday. Dec. 31 at 10 a. m.

Ed Vallett h u  returned to Fort 
Lewis, Wash., after spending a  few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Claude Vallett.

Mrs. Carl Hadley,' Rockland, U 
here yisltlng her aunt, Mn. Albert 
Olsen.

Francis l^nch , who h u  been em- 

I^mch, '
Mr. and M n. Rex Jacobs have 

returned from a  short visit In Salt 
Lake City with relaUves.

Mr. and M n. A. U  Turner have 
left for Salt U k e  City to  visit rela
tives and  attend ths marriage today 
of their son, Max, and M iu  Maurlne 
Riddle.

Mr. and M n. Letmard Jones and 
children have left (or T ex u  where 
they will spend the C hristm u holl- 
di£S'i-

The teachen* traiblng' class

b e ta , eonddctad t iO t  Sunday n o n *  
Ing la  th e  aemlaarT tonUdlBg. I h M  
troca hare  who a n  attaad lac a n  
Arrllla B u n t, Wallaoa Kbrton. Hel
en  O arriagtoa, Ployd Bitrat and U -  
vaala Norton. .

ITie literary lesson on “Humor* 
w u  praaented Tuesday a t  the Declo 
Belief sodety meeting by'M rs. Ao* 
n a  Lewie.

Mr. and Mr*. Don SchwaagUr 
moved Sunday to the oU- Tenagat 
bone.

.. Larsen's parents, Mr. and Mn. 
u  U  Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. H. su n d le y a n d  son, 
Jim, left for Whittle/, Calif., for 
the wlnt«r.

M n. Blanche Jones will leave for

Long Beach to  visit her sister, Mrs. 
B. K. Oatas, and ton. LaeUe J o i ^  

Wayne and Bin Kevan have gone 
to Salt Laka to  take the — for 
the a ir service.

KnuU Orange met in regular eea- 
slon with M uU r Dossett presiding 
over the business meeting which 
voted to buy two gSO govemment 
bonds. A gue exchange w u  held by 
the memben,

DrUllng h u  begun again on the 
oU, weU on the Kevan farm. Drilling 
is nearing, the ftoo foot level

JEROME
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Thoreson 

and their 'small son. Park, are now 
residents of Seattle. Wash., w hen 
Mr. Thoreson )a employed In na
tional defense work.

To honor Mra. J< ‘ 
week, a pink and 
arranged a t the ' 
ther. Mrs. L. W.

Webster, J e n n e .

About Potatoes 1
.A pbUto Tflaai pMdaeag llir I 

above tb t  grouad, but w k  j  
seeds a r t  a  rarity, aad  c 
the uadetfrooad M  
used for raprodoetk

Santa’s Wonderland Chap. 23—The Penguins Do Their 1

^ r a ^ a /u /t^  ^ Q s o o t/ C A arr

^GREEN 
RIVER

TfwWhlikey without Regrets'

OF QUflLITVOK 
USED CARS yvo/y

IMl Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan.
low mileage ......... ........
IMO Chevrolet B-Passenger 
Coupe, very good mechanic
ally. good Urea.............f 7 2 S
1037 Chevrolet C oupe..942S 
IMO Plymouth Ocupe, new 
finish, heater, very good me
chanically .................. - S M k
1S30 Chevrolet Sadan. 
clean inside, very good ma- 
chsnically. Price only g l S O  
1834 Chevrolet Town Oedan, 
completely ‘overhaulsd. Buy 
now a t only _______( 2 2 9
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
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INOROPSON 
i O l i l l f f l ,

ni<MGO, D«:. J» <UP>—Cmlti /u to r«
....d  throu«Wit ■ doll U>0«» »nd
tJ0M<1 wilh .llsh l ]<«»«-

Flnil whfil prlcf* w»r« off S« tn S c  « 
b u h .1. rorn oft to o.U uneh.nr*.!

CHAIN TADLK 
caiCAGO—Grtln rmnsr:

IU(K 1.0W CIoM
WhMt.

H® i l s  ili;-''
I.27'l, 1.27'4I.27S

D»f. ...
S S - :Btpt. .

Mmy ......7*'̂ ,
jBly. . .T5<1 

S»r b<ani:

July - I.78»4

.79'i .77*i .71’.
.K-i\ .«», 

.«4?, .81 .84U-S

6 7 \ .«0H

 ̂ CASH <JH*IN
'CillCACO-W h.»t: N« ••Im.
■ Corn: Old. No. « yellow 77Vie ; n«w. No. 

4 »W«4 No. 1 lOe to lO t;
Vo. i rtitow 7Tc to 7fic; No. 4 ytllow 
TIb ta 7«Wc: No. B yellow 6B1; to 7J>;c 
No. I  »>hlt« aSc to No. 4 whit
81>ic to 82c: No. i Whil* (>0r.
80J' b»«n»i No. i jrllow II.97‘-i: No.  ̂

nllow ll.« t 10 No. 4 y.ltow
|l.*7',i 11.6!'^.
'O iu ;  So. t miiKl ite to Ho. t

nixtd t«H c; No. 1 '•hit* No.
Whlu Ito to S7He: No. » whftc 64o 
l ie ;  No. I Kd tp«cl>l h««<rr tS);e.

_ .rW r: Ualllni. Tir ti. 9ScN; (Md >nJ 
w rw nlnn  tOe lo eSrN; No. t  b«rl«i' 7Ie: 
M». 4 b«rl«r 70e: Mo. I nuUUnc 71c to

LIVESTOCK I

DINVBB LIVESTOCK 
----- /E R-C«H lii IM : bulU ilMdjr U

lU  h ltk tr; o th tn  itM dri prtcw QuoUblaj 
Bm( ita m  110 to I I I ;  b««( «>«• t7.to u 
tt; eviMra and »  to l l .S ti  h*i-

to m . i e :  olTiB I* to l i t ;  buUt
> M | moalll' I k  to t i e  lower: 

<4bl«i -n>p t in  hl)lk 110.71 to 
. . n  l».IO to 110.
1 110; fa l lamb*, earloadi. I l l . l l ]

______ b t- |U .I0 to « l l . » t  (twin- li
Ill.fOs «WH 14 to M.»0.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Air Reduction .....
American Woolen 
Alaska Junenu ...
Allied Chemical -.
Allied Btorc!
AUU Chalmers ....
Amerlcnn Can y...
Am. Com. A1.........
American t i  Foreign Power.
American I c c ...........
American Locomotlv
American Metals .......................  IBU
American Rad. As Std. San.—.. 3T»
American Rolling Mills ........... 10',4
American smelt. <̂£ Reflnlnj-... 39T4
American Tel. A; Tel.......... ......  12S
Amerlcnn Tobacco B .............. . 47
Anaconda Copper .......................26?i
Armour pi ...........................No sales
Atchison. Topeka i i  Santa Fe.. 25S

130 W
--------------------  4<4

27
-------------- 6414

IH

Plllibiiry Plour ......................... t3'/i
Pitta S c re w  i t  B o lt........... .......... 4
Public service of N. J ............... 12 U
Pullman ....-....  21S
Pure Oil ..........  U ’/4
Radio Corp. of America..... ..  2 'i
Radio Keith Orpheum..._.........  8̂ 4
Reo Motor .  1
Republic- S te e l-------------------- J  1&T4
Reynolds Tobacco B ________24H
Sears Roebuck .......................... 6lt4
Shell Union O il ............... ..........  15%
Simmons Co. ........................... 12»4
Socony Vocuum ...................... . 8',4
Southern PacUlc .....................-  lOX
Southern Railway ................... -  15H
Sperry Corporation .
Standard Brands ..........
Standard Qba <b Electric.-..

Atlantic Refining .
Auburn' Auto ............
Boldwln Locomotive . 
Baltimore Si Ohio
Bendlx Aviation .......
Betlilehem Steel .......
Borden ....
flulov*....
Burroughs....................
Byers

.... 25^; 
.No sales 
_.... !3’,4.. 2H
...... 38U
...... 69.14

Standard Oil of Caliromla__ 21 ‘4
Standard Oil of Indiana... 30^
Standard Oil of New Jersey.... 42t4
Studebakel- ............... ..................  3H
Sunshine Mines .......... .............. 4
Swift & Co______ __________  2314

_ i . W . U V  
S K t e .............

t m  «o«i l u e  to 
^  VkiM

u o a  lo vooq « ( t  flatfwl Umba temW iuwik to H.
~ 8AH rftANCIBCO LIVESTOCK 

■OUTK SAM niANCISCO—Horn 4001 
CMtnud lOa to tOe hw w i abool I loada 
«tod to eholea III to >11 lb. bwrewa And

'  r w . E s S T ^ . . ™ . , . » ~ i , .
W ll«  hlfkOTi bulk I10.B0 to 111 I

s r d : i . ? S . ! S .
■ShMpi BontBali lood to ebeie*

In ba qootod IIUO to H it  toadlna to
a s - . r a . a r

UM ANOBLKS UVK8T0CK 
'  IAS AMaCLU-Uoni too; f*w «al«, 

l«e to llfl k>w*f; inall lota rxxi
~ irA 6tet  m  to n o  ita. l u .n  to m .

- C*tu*l 400t atwdr-to wMk; amall lota
jMBTBCii kM DM4t«to M (m  »ad aUcn
A n  to IIO JI; «o0inwn aod mctlliim co»> 
•TJO to t l .t l :  aood tl.to  lo l i t  rood yccBf mwa |9.4|.

OODXN LIVESTOCK 
•W D E N -H otil LMOS .low oa a .a ll »a)> 
«bb a m lr i  noatlr iiMdr u  I0« lower 
Uku nrandar^ l«U low.r cloa«; top 
|IOJ« OB b«at 110 to 110 lb. but«h«nt 
Wkhta QBdar 110 and abora tIO lb«. moat- 

flO.U lb flOJIi pteklni aowa 17.10 to
^ U t e l  t i l t  »Mk*«nd tra^ fairly aetlva 
M (nllr itMdr prUwai II hMd «ood Btr 

> tb. M  (twra waKhad off irack IIO.BO. 
. add bte.nMdlHm to «ood drl>*lna to kllU

a i - H S s w . :  s-•4JW« rj.W to !».«) hriUn
..jMtiy r> to t lJ I I  car vto.4 Idaho eo»i 
tM *. with four out at IMOt medium U 
flMd drivalna I7.tl to 11.11] M nnm  b 
ttmmea U.IO to IT: bulh I7.U to la.BO 
«aaWtB BMMtlr l i l^ w n ,

'ShM i 7101 m all loU (nod welahty fat 
Nbiba Ta track dltlilon alMdy at | 1 0 ; lata 
Tksiadar ><wd f t  lb. Idaho ihaarlni tamlx
HMOt odd imall krta lood lo choice (ruck-
iH  tifi to III. ______  •

OICABA LIVESTOCK
“ ■ -- I *,000j f»nar«llr 10.

-  . . .  ................ ; food and rholee 1 1 0  t<

Ktba. IIO.U to 110.101 few around 411 
down to 110.40.

California packing ....................  18'.-i
J, I. Case Co .............................. 60'^
Cerro de Pa.*«o Corp.................. 1C\
Chesapeake & Ohio........... .......  3 2 \
Chicago Oreat, W cstera.............  1%
C., M.. St. P, & Pacific.......... No sales
Chicago 4£ Northwestern.....No sales
Clirysler Corp............... ...... ..... .. 42»i
Coca C o lo ................................. . 844
Colorado P. & I........................  15U
Columbia Gas .................... ..... . 1>,4
Commercial Solventa ................  7’4
Commonwealth Si Southern.....  '4
Consolidated Copper_________ 6Vi
Consolidated EdUon ................  12
ConsoUdaUd O il............. ............  6'4
Continental C a n ........... ..............25 W
Continental OH ...__________ _ 2S
Com Products ..................... . 60
Cuban-Amerlcan S u g a r............  7!4
Curtiss W r i g h t ....................8
DuPont .................. ..................... 13flV4
Eastman Kodak ....................... ;.I33
Bectrlo Power 6t U ght............... H
E r l t R . R ................... .................. I
Plrestono Tire & R u b b e r..........13H
Preeport S ulphur....................... 34
Ocneral E lectric.......................
aeneral Poods n%
General M otors........................... 2914
GlUett* Safety Raior ............... 3
Ooodrtch ......................................
Goodyear Tire t i  Rubber-------- IXH
Oraham-Palge ..............._____  H
Ore#t NortJieni p f ---------------- JOH
Greyhound Cp.-_...................... ... 11%
Bouiton Oil ______________ 3T4
Howe eound ;-.-.-....- --- 3 6 \
Hudaon B ayM -JeS__________ 1714

Texas & Pacific O. & O....
Timken Roller Bearing....
Traiisamerlca ....................
Union Carbide ................. .
Union PocUlc

Independent R&yoh . 
Insp. Copper .

Johns ManvlUe .

Mathleson AlkiOl . 
Miami Copper ..
Ml&iourt. KMuaa Se Tsxaa
Montgomery W ard ...............
Murray _________________
Naah K elv lna to r____  3'4
Northern P ac if ic .............. .........
National Bbcult .. 1314
NaUonal Cash R egister....... 12
MaUonai Dairy P ro d u c ts___ IS
NaUonal UlfltUiera _________  23T4
National Qypaum ..

K Iba. IIO.U to 
down to 110.40.

OatUai l,000t eal«« 100; itnKly: fe<r 
loti ^ l< im  to lood IIO.BO lo llJ.iO I rova atmit to l ie  lower i vMlan auady l<>____ _  ..... ............... ......J aUady

. «M ki median to «ood l i t  to lll.so .
t.lW> fat limVa i W i  1

U<ti and choke nallve UmU
W . ’i r ' ' '

CmCAfiO MVBBTOrK 
CIIICAQO—]Im (I Il.OOti fairly a>-(lta 

^iMdy to 1B« lower: hulk ISO t.. »0 lU. 
n o .l l  to lll .tf t: motl lio  lo 110 lb. hut- 
thera 110.71 to III.

OatUtI lOOj ra k
to choke r« irlli» i III. 

b U w i top III.7II h« ' 
m rH jin  up to i is .u .

Shatpl 1.0001 cleadyi bulk pood and
rbelea fal nallta. and f e d ................
• / • 4 I  to (11.40; top l i t .

KANHAfl c i r r  LIVRNTOCK 
'KANKAS CITY—llncci I.IOOi ni<illy lie  

to IM lower than *niunday’a averi

K S . V J S : u .
— tkt amall iota and a few loacte •hiirl/»«l

>1 weeUrn lamba

( tad anwa 11.50 fa. IH.7B,
,IDtaapi 4,«00; iiraellrallr n.ilhlnv *oM 

«i.rlrt openlni hiri. on lUu.r ' ' 
to allihlly I f lw i aiklni

"  wool"
^BO STO M -FfW  nl dom^U. .....

.. rttodf la lb* Uuaton wmI market today 
■ l lh e ^  aalee ware lentrallr Ilnille.1 u> 
wjtol. unently i.w>.Ud for • ' '

'o ra M ' fine Territory
IcflKh I I 11.10_rren/h romblni'i^il1.0* to 11,01. B|«i ferell 

< In Bood demand al flu

- L o c a l  l i v e B t o c k  T

U T eL & T eL _____  1*4

N. Y.-N. H. & H a rtfo rd .................
Nortii American ................ .........8%
North AmerJcan A t la U o n _____12
OWo o n  „  - - 814 
Pacific Gas A  Electric _____  n n
Packard Motors . 
Paramount-Pub. _...
J . 0 . Penney Co.......
Pennsylvania R. R. 
Peoples Gan
Phelps Dodge .........
PhiUlp# Petroleurn

- _ 13')i 
- 75 

18% 
43 >i

................. 20'4
.........- ..........

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

.. 30

.. 301

United Aircraft OP .:....
United Airlines ..............
United CorporaUon......
United r ru it  ..................
United Oa* Imp............. .
United States Rubber...
United States Steel.......
Warner Brothers ......... .
Western Union .
WeaUnghouse Air Brake..........
We.itlnghouse Electric ............
P. W. Woolworth.......................
Worthington P u m p ............. ....

N. Y . CU R B  STOCKS
Am. Locomotive As T rain—.....
American Super Power........ .....
Associated Oas, A......... ............
Brazilian Tr.

lOU 
1/32 
1/84 
4H

Bunker. Hlll-euUlvan ............ ...  B*i
ClUes Service'...... ......
Crocker Wheeler ...........
Electric Bond & Share..............13/18
P^rd Motor, l.lmltcd ..
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania
Hecla ......... ..................
Humble Oil
New U oatana M in in g s  
Niagara Hudson Power.... I 'i

POTATOESI
e -

CmCACO TOTATOM 
CmCAOO-ShipmenU 714 ean, arrU ab 

n  can. tn c k  US can. diverted 10 ca 
tSupplW* modtraU. demand fairly ce 
market atfonger bat onwttled IMltlen.

Idaho Ru«wt Uurbanka, waibed. 1 i 
II.7t, t  c an  11.70. S can ll.U . 1 l . .  
ir.«0. I car I1.BIJ unwuhed. f  ear* ll.U , 
'  car 11.10. I  ean  ll.SOj autrdard grade.

N>br«f'ka' Blha Trlumphi. wa*hed. I 
I l . t l ;  1 car eommerclak 11.41. Colorado 
Bed UcCloraa. I car 11.10. WInneMito and 
North DakeU IM  river valler Bllaa TrU 
ampha, waahed. 1 car ttJ S . t  cara.tl.lO i 
1 car IS per cent IT. B. No. I. waihed, 
tl.M  t IS to M per cent U. S. No. 1. waih« 
•d. 1 e an  11.10. I car 11.71: unwathed. 
1 chr 11.II. 1 car II.41U, I car I I .ts , I 
ear lU O ; Cobhlm. I I  t l  M per em t U. 
a  No. I. unwa>hed, I car 11.19, 1 car 
I1J7U . 1 car lU t ,  1 car 11.10. I car 
lli47M, 1 c an  l l .4 m , . l  car 11.40, I rar 
U .III  1 car unclavlfM  11.10; Early Ohio., 
r  car M per cent U. S. No. I t l . W .  
WUeonaln Runic, 2 can fair quality II.1&I 
1 ear lenerally tood q^uallly "

SIOCKSiBER 
E M I  CLIMB

NEW YORK. Dcc. I« <UP)—The aloek 
tnarkel enjoyed a leehnlcW recotery today 
with trailing modcralily actUe.

.............. .._d been drlv-
w im t yceterdair abowed

.............  ftj tonilrued favorably la
^U>ri except Hati» Kon». wblcb Jap> 
e Clalffltd they had entered. ButlneM 
I « u  mlicd. The weekly report of 
mobile produclkin re1ea.ed by Ward'a

The leaUlns tteel Utuc* sained a  point 
.11] more and then retrreled ■ blL HahU 

Ke Hilncl nearly a point In the railroad 
•M'llon wher>- prlcca senrrally were allih t' 
Ir hi»hcf. E«cfpllnni were the hl(h priced 

nrb* iiicludlni; Norfolk *  WnUrn which 
•I a point and Unlotv Pacific which E 
nc>» low for the year.
American Telephone equaled lU lo>

.JK. off H. an<l then rallied ellihUy. 
lied Chemical equaled lie low a t IIB ana 
then Jumped 2 pointe to 140, holdlni moat 

the rl»e. Unlled FrulU under preature 
ertlay, roee more than a  paint Amerl* 
Tubacco litun met enough demand to 

I them up more than > point. Aircraft 
. . .e< » rrc  a bit hisher. J. I. Ca«« roa«
nrarir 2 polnli.

The better trade reporta aided the 
rhandltinc (roup which waa iteady fltm. Am"**"'»'»» -i.-i..-- . .
Non fcrr.
• Irrnlth in coppen ano weaaneta in roto 
•lockj.

I>o>v Jonre preliminary cloelnr atock ar* 
a a a :  InduilrUl lOl.lH, up 0.07: rail 
l .a . up 0.D9: utllily IS.Bl, off 0.0*, and 
, ilocki S5.J6, up 0.08,
.SweV aalM spfrojlmttfd I.S70.009 <h*m 
calnat l.StO.OOO jMterday. Curb ttock 

.. le t were 286,000 acalnit 101,000 ahara 
in the previcnia acuion.

PlaxiB were 'Kolng ahead here to
day for establishment of defeoae 
stamp "banka'' in a majority of the 
downtown stores and R. j .  ValltoD. 
chairman ol the  retail committee In 
cliiirge. said Uils afternoon ' that 
some of the banks were already in 
operation.

Allitanks, he said, will be In oper* 
ntlon ijy Monday a t  the time Twin 
Fulls will observe "Uncle Sam'< 
Chrlatma* party" a t  which time 
£ole of stampa and also defense

rccclved word from one United 
States community In  which one of 
the larger store# sold 11,200 In 
stamps through a  atore bank In one 
day.

He said th a t officials of the In
stitution he representa have Instruc
ted him to set up a  stamp bank In 
n b  store, which he already planned 
to do, and to hire a  full time girl 
to take charge of It.

"We in Twin Falla must reall*e 
that we are really In this war. We 
don't see much of the actual war 
activity around here but neverthe- 
leu It's tlie real thing and we should 
dll purchase all the stamps and 
bonds we can to help in this defense 
drive.

"It U im p o rtan t.th a t you help, 
no m atter how email the amount 
is that you can spare” Valllon said.

BUTTER, EGGS
SAN FRANCISCO 

SAH FRANCISCO — Dutur: M uore

“K «*.>^rw e'»l',ic, medium MVjc. m all

Markets at a Giance
SUKke Irregular In jnoderately active 
BonUi Irresularly higher j U. S. for*

ernmenta mlieil.
Curb •loclia Irretular. 
rollon up.
Wheat off Se to S c : corn off lio

NAMES'
in tiie

NEWS

* New atock euppIlM light, demand alow, 
market about ateady. I.ocal per buthai 
e n to  nerlda Bllai Trlumphe, waahtd, 11.30,

Potato Futures
Werener and company. EUu boUd- 
Iflf. talepbone 910).

(I* Cl ■ Uadedl.
____ 19.10 11,01 11.10

ntlKAR
NEW YOilK-N». 1 contract fulurea 

oloaed unchanaed to S |>olnU luwer: aalee 
100 tonal clo.ei Jan, M.IOII; Warch 
ll,IODi May |l , lo n : July ll.ion.

No. 4 contract >alee 1.110 luna; cicael 
1,I4I>; March 12 41^ ><• M «>i Mor H «7V4 ----- Juir IJ.«»ii^_io__lt,Mi _̂S.pi.

12.73'i;.
May I

II IM IN i March

UM A>k..l
Alt* ....................
Illniham Malala ________
I'arillff

-0&5;
rhiaf Om.̂  ___________ iiJ

aIml.lnaU W.iali' .. .o u t
.......................... .

»:»*t HlaiulaiJ .................... .oj>4 .01
K. Tin (xHil 
Kait Ulah  ̂ :oou

T i’*K,4jr. â llulllon ...................
Kurah* l,llr t!on..................

'oi
Kiiraha Mlnaa ....................
Horn Hllvar - .....................
X tu n a b .. ............................
Karalnna .... .................. .
I-M Tlnlla .........................

.. .0« , .IB 
No aaba

.. .80 .*l
Mlti. Cllj> (kippar l.'oo

N«»» I'ack .... ........
Ntw Uiiinav ....................... •’ S u

iio
Niirth l,ll|r ...... ....... ...........

.. .00^4

nlil'. c i J w " .- . . ’::::::::.:;::; '  .OS
• iiliOS

Ii.'os

:« ja
!oi

MO

HlU.r KInc Um I..... .............
Tliiilo C^nlral ...............

i!ot
.014
.01

Tliillo nianilaH ..............Vl-.,.a
WaU.r Hlnlna _________ .. .17

.01

.11
y.unia .........  .............. .... -  .e ili

01
'oiH

N rw  Y onic-'T^*^ ''*  «w u«i •owltaia 
PlI'M for ilaiiftr^  maiala, c«i>u par ll>.< 

(iimiwri EMlnlirlla I II  aaport T a. a.,

f f u i / l f t f f  P r i c e s
BOKT WIIKAT

Soft wheat ............  .......................
(Una dealer quotedl.

llariey ..............................
lOna dealer quoled).

OaU ....... ................... .....
lOaa d»*lec qunledi.

^^l*adl New Vork M H  W l  ( I . >-ul* 
’ziaai New York l , l t |  Bm I II. L«sU

«■*' Aitwtwi...
- I ,  dMUri pw oaneel II to II. 

dilUti ptT fUak W I I  fba,!

» L » i n » , ' i i a ~ 4 i r  i t

I Local Markets I

. . 11.10
- .11,10

rOTATtlES
I. H, Ru>ae<a No. I .............
J. n. Kueieli No, 1 .............
(One dealer .limited).

r. H. Iluaeeui Nn. I ..........
I. B. R.iaaMa No. 1 ...........
(One dealer quoiol).

iikan7
.Jreat Nuilhern< Nik I t . . .
Ot»a» Menhetna Wo, 1 ...

ISIa dealera <iuoie.l),
Oreal Northern* Ni. I .......

<Ona dealer
I'Inloe ............ .........

IFire dealira quiM«i|).
Plntoe ...........  .............. ............11.10

(One deaUr •lunle.l).
.jnall r«k, »»< ................................. Il.ig
email reda, l«« .................... ..............|l.40

(Tvra dealera q>ii>te.||.

n.tlVKR

.....  7lcll&e

.I1.4Q-II.I0

......11.10

11.10

By United Preaa 
Mrs, Olmmy Stewart reports she la 

leaving her Chicago liome for PC 
Warren, Wyo.. to buUd a  bonfire— 
with fan  mall sent b«r sergeant hus« 
band, Jimmy Stewart. In the belief 
h e  was Corp. Jimmy Stewart, the 
former movie' actor . ..  . Mrs. Stew
a r t  laughed a t the first letter—bui 
decided upon direct action when a 
wcman “threatened to camp under 
my husband's barracks window and 
cry" . . .  .

The aecond attempt of Ulrich 
Hieinhllper. U, German aviator, 
t4i escape Irora a Canadian prlioa 
ca u p  was a* faUle as the f i n t . . .  
His flrat attempt ended when a  
tra in  he boarded croased lnl« tha 
United States but got back io Can* 
»d» before he get e t l . \ . last night 
th e  tra in  was ZO minute* l a t ^  
an«  police got him before be left 
Canada . . .
The family of Qlotla VandeTbllt. 

says her marriage Dec, 3S to  Actor'i 
Agent Posquale dl Clcco will be i 
quiet, simple, private ceremony at an 
old mission instead of Ute flash bulb 
movie colony event most experts 
predicted . . .

President Manuel Quetdn ordered 
the Philippine tlos Inverted today. 
iMcause of the war, In keeping wltii 
an old tradition . . . Tlie German 
radio says Premier Tojo of Japan 
has assured U)e foreign mlnUters of 
Argentina, Brasil, Chile and Peru 
th a t Japan contlmiea friendly rela
tions wlU) tlieiti. , ,

m a ld e n t lUoMvelt sent i« Ui« 
senate the oonlnatlon of Llout. 
Oen. Douglas A. MseArthur, com
m a n d s  of the United States far 
eastern command and director of 
th e  war In the Philippine*, to the 
rank  of foil general . . .
A $a,000,000 oil lino from Port 0 t. 

Joe, n a . ,  to Ct\altat\ooBi. Tent\., waa 
dedicated today by Hep. William P. 
Cole. Jr., Maryland, Its iponsor, who 
predicted it would release many At
lantic tankera for Pacific duty . . .

Jean  llenholt, characUr actor, 
has been awarded an honorary de
cree ot doctor et letter* for hia 
w«tk a s  an  authot by de lAitdas 
university, Hanta Ana. Calif,

^ O n a  dealer 4u<n

(Cm d to K  9U0M}.

U t  tv* II 
Oolerad bai.i, o ..r  4 I 
Uakted baM, uader 4

O ^red  fryata. 1 ^  to 4 i h a _______ I
Colored (oaaUra, 4 Iba. and u

iSKl.

They Answered Cafl to  N atiopV iPefense

ARLES E. BOO 
PASSES ON W
Charles E. Booth, 83, who, for M 

years engaged In business 111 Twin 
Falls under the name of the Booth 
Mercantile compuny, died suddenly 
a t 5 p. m. yesterday a t his home 
In Los AAgdes, according to word 
received by relatives here.

Mr. Booth, who had been in HI 
healUi for scene time, beeame criti
cally 111 yesterday. He was bom Dec. 
28. 1870, In West B raa(*. Va.

Mr, Booth establlshetf his mercan 
tlie company here In 1904, coming 
to Idaho from ,Dow City, la ., where 
he wa.̂  engaged in the bankhig busi
ness. He served one term, 1013-14, as 
one of T w in -P a lb ' county's state 
repre.'sentalves. Ho was one of the 
first members of Twin Palls Elks 
lodge.

'n ie  pioneer Twin Palls merchant 
sold his b\islnesB to  th e  O. C. Ander
son Golden Rule stores of Boise In 
1033; lived In Seattle ^or a time, and 
then ptirchased »  vtoeyard a t  San
ger. Calif. He leased this property 
two years ago. and had  since made 
hia home in Los Angela. -

Surviving are his wife and their 
two children. Mrs. Ayleen Kruger, 
now caihler for - Loa - Angelee de- 
tecUve bureau, and Charles Allen 
“Bud" Booth. Lee Angeles commer
cial artist. His mother', Mrs. O. C. 
Booth, and one sister, Mrs. Marshall 
Hobson, both of Los Angeles, also 
survive.

Charles A- Bulles and  Mra. J .  Q. 
Thorp,, both- of Twla Palls, are 
brother, and sister, of. Mrs.. C. J£. 
Booth:

Mr. and Mrs. Thorp will visit 
members of the Booth famQy when 
they go to California'next week to 
spend Christmas with one of their 
sons, employed by the Lockheed Air
craft company.

Kearteea yeattas from this section of Idaho. aQ lolDg to  serve with t in  U. S. army, left Twin Falls 
ihU  morning by bos for Salt Lake City and Hnal enlistment before being forwarded to their lespecUve 
aUtloBs. The yoDths were enlUted by Sgt. Frank Morris, local recralter. ibown a t  the k f t.  Others In the 
photo are (from the left) Arthar E. McUveen. Jerome: Homer A. Molntlre, Kimberly; Newman W. Cow- 
giil. Twin Falls; Dale E. Tally. Buperti Cbaries W. Keran. rooto one. Twin Falls; Van D. Caster, Mnr- 
U ogh; Cbaries M. Johnson, Jerome; Francis W. Browning, Mnrtaogh; Norman H. Cowgiil. Twin Falls; 
Ray J. Allen. Bariey; WllUam E. Kevan. route one, Twin Falls; David Ri Bortess, Bnriey; Nathanial 
J . ' Luts, ‘ H sfem an ; James L  Botbwel). Twin Falls., in charge «f the groBp.

(Times Photo and Engrartng)

ilONS OFFEmO 
HELP IN DEFENSE

Members of the local Lions club, 
by resolution, today offered services 
of all members for defense duty, or 
relief service of "any nature."

The club secretary was Instructed 
lo  InJoTTO th e  mayor of Twin Falla 
and also local civilian defense oKl- 
clab of this step.

At today's aeuion, held a t the 
Park hoUl. each member was In
structed to  purchase defense stamps 
to bring to the session next weelc. 
These stampa will go towarrl filling 
two stam p books which will be con- 
Terte4 into savings bonds.
U>|ona today also su rted  a project 

.o gather books of all types whli^ 
WlU be shipped to training contera 
for use of men In Uie army and 
navy. Oene Dillon was named 
chairm an of ihe eommlttee 
charge.

Sntertainm enl today included vo-

Lloyd C. Douglas 
Writing Reviewed

jm O M X . Dm . IB IBpccl.D-M ri. 
Jam es S. Keel, sr., Jerome, gave a 
review of a OlirlstmsJi story by Lloyd 
O, Douglaa Tuesday a t  tiie meeting 
of Uie Jerome Civic cliil). Chrlstmaa 
muslo was also a feature of the 
intereating program.

played a  number. Vernon Achen* 
t>aoh also ivcsented inuila in offer
ing violin selections which Included 
a  olasaioa) number and a group of 
Christmas nieiileys.

liostessei were Mrs. William 
Bpaeth. Mrs. Floyd O. Beddall, Mrs. 
Henrv M. Hall. Mrs. R. O. Preemaa 
and Vlrs. Frank Tltiis.

ASKS FBOFERTY DKCRKE 
Deoree of community iwoperty to 

clear Utie to an BO>aore farm Is a sk ^  
In probate court by Mra. Margaret 
Donahue In tiie estate of the late 
Mr»^ Anna Mikesh, who died B«i>t. 
10. IMO, a t Buhl. Mrs. Donahue 
a ^ r e d  Uis farm by purchase from 
p, J. MIkesh, surviving huiband, 
M arch as of last Vfar. J , R. Bothwell 
repreeenu  the ^tltloner.

HOftPtTAL ItARTU WORK
BOI8B, Deo. |»  (UJO-^Utte offl. 

o u ir .  *tinounotd today pnlli.^IiurF 
worli ^  atarted on the new UN.* 
000 utmtjF miudlni fo^ the mtcK’ 
fool «U U  mental faospltAl.

Fourteen young men from this 
section of Idaho left here this room
ing by biis for final enlistment to 
serve In the United States army.

Scores of friends and relaUves 
were a t  the bus depot when the 
group .left after receiving final Inr 
structions from Sgt. Prank Morris, 
local recruiter with headquarters a t 
the  city h ill.

After arriving a t Salt Lake and 
taking the final enlistment examin
ations. members of the contingent 
will be sent to stations selected by 
arm y officials. The 14 made up the 
la rg n t army group to leave here 
alnce America entered the war. All 
were volunteers.

Complete List 
rOie.complete Ust-foUows:
J a m u  L. Bothwell, 31. Twin Falls, 

leader. He was discharged from 
company E. 116th engineers on Dcc. 
4 and  is reenllstlng for headquar- 
ters company, 4th army, Presidio of 
S an PTanclsco. He 1s a son of Judge 
and Mrs. James R. Bothwell.

Ray J. Allen, 37, route oni, Bur
ley. EnUitlng for the army of the 
United eu tc s . unasslgned.

Francis W. Browning. 30. Mur* 
iaiigtu EnUstlng for a ir corpa.’ un-, 
a ^ g n u ] .  Son of >111-. and Mrs. Alva 
A. Browning, Novelty, Mo.

David R. Burgess. 33. route one, 
Burley, T?nii«nnj  unasslgned* Son 
of David M. Burgess. Burley.

Van D. Caster. 19, MurUugh, en
listing for a ir corps, u n s ig n e d , 
Jefferson barracks. Mo. Son of Mrs. 
Nellie M. Coster. Murtaugh.

Twins fteenilst 
Newman W. Cowglll and Norman 

H. CowglU. both 22, twin sons of 
Mrs. Leona M. Oay, Twin Falls. 
Honorably discharged In September, 
1041, Reenllstlng for headquarters 
company, 4th army, Presidio of San 
Francisco.

Charles M. Johnson, 33, route one, 
Jerome, enlisting for air corps, un- 
asslgned. Son of Mr, and Mrs. An* 
thu r R. Johnson. Jerome.

Cha'rle.1 W. Kevan, 33, and Wil
liam E. Krvan, 30, brothers, enlist
ing for air corps unasslgned. Both 
were former members of the medical 
detachment, llOth engineers. Tliey 
a re  sons of Mr, and Mra. Charles W, 
Kevan. route one. Twin Falla.

Natiianlrl J. Lutz, 20, Hagerman. 
enlisting for the army of the United 
States, unasslgned. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mahlon E. Luts, Hagerman.

Jerome Tooth 
Arthur E. Mcllveen. 33, Jerome. 

enllatliiR for air corps unasslgned. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mcll- 

>en, Jerome.
Homer A. Mclntlre. 37. routfl two, 

Kimberly, enlisting air corps, unas
slgned. bon of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest U, Mnlntire, Kimberly.

Dale R  Tiillcy, 34, route two, Ru
pert, enlkiilng (or army of the Unit
ed States, unasslgned. Son of Mr. 
and Mrn. nulo O. Tally, Rupert.

Retail Business 
Increase Resumes

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 (Ui!>-Retall 
Christmas trade, slowed last week 
by the flrsl shock ol war, resumed 
an active pace this week and vol* 
ume pushed ahead of all. previous 
records for the corresponding per
iod. Dun Si Bradstreet, Inc.. report* 
ed today.

"Store patronage, even in coast 
cities most affected by the let-down 
last w ^k , is said to be up to hol
iday expectations," the trade auth
ority said.

IMCAmHURIO 
GEF P R O ilK

WASHINaTON, Dec. 10 (UJ9- 
'd t  today nomlnat-

Wllllam 8 . Burdick, S3, pioneer 
resident of West Point, near Wen- 
deU. died thla morning a t St. V*l- 
enUne'a hoifpUAl, Wendoll. where 
he had  been a paUont for some 
Ume. ... ^

Mr. Burdick was a member of the 
West Point acliool board and high
way district for many years. He waa 
born in Anboy, N. Y., Oct. 11, ISU, 
and came to Idaho from Chicago In
i m .

He ts survived hy a son, Ralph 
Burdick. Jerome; a daughter, Mra. 
Helen Brown. Detroit, Mich, and » 
■Uter, Mrs. Ulllan Deverfdge, who 
makee her home with her daughter, 
u n .  W. Boott ElUworth, Pllir.

Funeral arraniemenU are not jrtt

lAPmooPEnsoN 
■  KiG.lSlE

, trrM  Pis* Cm ) ‘ 
t m  whan the Japaneee. lo  their 
w tr on China, gained donilnaUm of 
MirrouBdtni Olilnese territory,'»nd 
lla voluo.M ft pert ceased when ttta 

». M pttirtng Oanloiv out th t

w«r« UidloaUoni. Britnin' 
Mtvo ftbandcned U dag  JbMW 
^  .ttte  quem ofl o T .p f e i t l g

teM '«noouraced a  Japan«M a

ed Lieut. Oen. Douglt^ MacArthur, 
commander of U. S. forces In the far 
east, to Ijold the temporary rank  of 
a  full general—a  rank customarily 
reserved fbr the chl«f of staff of 
the army. _

'Rie President p rom ote  16 other 
officers, also serving In the Philip
pines, to hold temporary higher 
ranks.

The promotions were viewed as 
accolades for these officers' succesa- 
ful conduct of the defense of the 
PhJlippines-particularly in th6 case 
of MncArthur. The possiblUty .was 
dlMussed In unoTfielai quarters that 
MncArthur may be In lino, for Uie 
supreme cocwttand of the allied 
forces in the  far east. .

Promotion of MacArthur gives the 
United States three fuU generals. 
The othfrs are Gen. John J . Persh
ing, who led the A. E. P . to victory 
in  World war I, and  by special, act 
still holds full pank.and Oen. Oeorge 
C. M&rBhBlI, U^e presettt chief of 
staff.

OOYOUIHSGET 
PHySICAl TESIS

IFreta Pak* Oaa)
Volunteer doctors and dentists 

who took pe rt in  the .group testing 
prior to noon Included Dr. Oeorge 
C. Haliey. Dr. Dean Affleck, Dr. A;
A. Boston. Dr. Gljvood T. Rees. Dr. 
M. J. Puendellng, Dr. A. D. OlUes-, 
pie, Dr. A. A. Newberry, Dr. R. 0 . 
loset and Dr. R. A. Sutcliffe.

.U  .Doctors at.D lm ier .. . 
Twenty-two doctors, four mem

bers of the  draft board and guests 
attended a  dinner last evening a t 
the Park hotel, a t which Dr. Ri&h- 
ard Slmonton, Boise, sta te  medical 
officer.for selwtlve service,, outlined 
procedure.
' He said today's group exanilna- 

tlon .should be the last, of lU  kind 
under local auspices since some time 
in January or February the army 
"wlU probably” - inaugurate Its tra- 
vdbig m ^ lc a l board plan.

DEBTROYEB LAUNCHED 
NEW YORK. Dec. IB (ILR) — The 

U. S. B. Ballcy, a 1,050-ton destroyer, 
was launched today a t  the Mariners 
harbor, a :  I„  yard of the  shipbuild
ing division of tlie Bethlehem Steel 
company. • • . i

and
I 'K o n u K

ATTEI^TIOM
Gash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelts 
for dead sheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Cali Collect Nearest Phone
Twin FaUs 3 1 4  •  QooAbig 4 7  

Bapert S B  
Hides, pelts, tallow, fur, Juhk and 
bones bought

W.S.8yiCK,82,
TAKEN By DEAIH M A S K  FOR

DONORSOFBLOOD
Face Oae)

will donaln a|iRce, equipment and 
staff aervlrrn from 3 to ft p. m. avery 
day; the henlUi unit will give two 
full rtaya and one half dajr each 
week, '

_  ConfldenUai
Tlie tcelhic result* wlU b* ft m i 

fldentlal record. Dr. Stowe Mid. 
Jaycee ilrr«nie

pointed out iliat In addition to pro*' 
vldlng vllnl imtional defense assist' 
•nco, thft ifloml donor registration 
offers a valiinliis home detens* sftfe* 
guard in fvm i of disaster, Will flx- 
pedite Ijuiidiutt at\ actual "blood 
bank " whm i,reded, and wlU pro- 
t « t  the inrtlvltlual re fU trw t be- 
oauM hh blood type i ^ l  be on re- 
oord If he himielf sliould need 
Uwiafuilon,

ALI, WELL
. P m l Bollfi, oUlost Stt> of R«V.

Mrs. E. 1,<̂ 1H. Holla, m d  OMW ohisf, 
•tatloned wlUi Uie aoth Btlfiult 
Muadroii lit Manila, has noUlled 
h is parrni* "All well. Don't wocrjr."

TJie mea«.Ke received lai» night 
bjr hla iwrrtiu was the fJrst th a t 
^  eonio from Ute youih ainoe tha 
WM In Uie I'aclflo was IftUAOt^.

iM l prepared for the ftltftfik. .

Our Christmas 
Shipment Just Received

A N  E X C E P T IO N A L  V A L U E  

Y o u r  cho lee  o f  tw o  o i h t r  s t y l n  b e s id e s  o n e  sh o w n  h e re .

N o w  1042 A r ia  r a d io s , b u ilU in  norU I.' ^  m  
h e a v y  b a k e llte  caso . b e a u l i fu l  d e « C ^
Blgna. h ig h ly  .ao loo tivc, w ith  i o n g . ^  M  
rang®  re c e p tio n . ■

Buy Yours Today— Limited stock

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
Appliance Department

' ................ ‘ • . I n  J "
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V f A N T  A D  B A T E S  
PUiUoMbn to  W S  » •
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GLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Th» NeiH  
EHONBS*

5 d ay s__ 4o per word per dw
6  days.___8c per word

iper day
A mlntmum o l U a  WOtdl U r e q l l l^  
10 u a  o u t a» tsU M  td . ” *5

tb t  cooiUn«d'elieutotiOQt«
t t a  Mbwi kod ttM lU M t.

. rmoM  tor »D clMiUtod •d» . ■ •

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
m  TWIN 

PHOOT 83 or 5« FOB AtrtAKKR 
n i  jT O O ia  

U a r t  Ad* » t K *  W Root Betf 
m u d  

d k a d u n b s  
y o f inMrtlon to  ttw  Ntw« 

e p . n .
fo r  ituertton to  tb i  Timet 

11». m,

Thli D*per «ub«ribe* to  the code-ol 
•ttdM  o f to e  AisoctaUoa ot N«*»* 
S S S  A dw tta to f M « ;
u e n  uMl i«ierTM Um rlfb t to «Ut 
^ r e j e c t  u ir  c W m  adrertMng. 
-BUod Ad»" u m U g  ft N m ^ l i a *  
bca noinber a r t  (W 0U7 eonfldeatl^ 
sn d  no  infoimatloD caa b i alreo to 
i«(ftxd to tb t  ftdw ttser.

B rre n  should b« reported tountdl- 
No u lo w u ee  wlU be made lor 

loor* tbfta ooa tocorrect tau rtU o .

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
OUffTOII-Oorn ahtlltof. 5o e v t  Al

lan  B lam lra . lu u to  WeadeU.

S P iR itT y » e d i o r an  ktods tor tala 
a t  Ktonejr .W ar^ouse, Twin M U .

W A K m v -H ay  otMpptBc. H a n  a 
oaw f o i  outt«r> Oall Bovard 
Tractor OoapaD^ or f ra d  Hdd«r> 
m an a t  Blaughtar^ H artu t. K l» - 

. barty.

U V B S T O ai FOR 8ALB
-WEAKSt pigs, 1 mOa vuW  IH 

■outh, hi weft. South Park.

FtVB China KUla. Acroaa allay tn m  
•11 Fourth wwL Uoraa.

R r O I S T S R E D  Spottod Poland 
China boar, aeves m oatht. B. A. 
O ieu , 0»1R3.

130 BEAD White faced ewes, ftart 
lambing Jan. 1. 4 miles north, 4 
west, Shoahone.

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS
From now t i l  Cbrl<tmaa there’* lota of fun tor everyone In 
the GIFT GUIDE and CHUCKLB CONTBBT. Every day a 
pair ot theater tldcato l i  awarded to a  winner. All you nava 
to do U to clip FTJUt Unai from any ot the ads In the Gift 
Guide end paste them up to  the most humorous sequence 
possible. Tlien address your entry to  the Contest Editor, Timet 
and NewsI Winners wUi be announced dally.

HSBTS A tfAMFLB OHVCBXB AO
DAN—If you hurry you can atlU 
W Ufl'O l-SUR* your oar now on 

Eot. cold water, eleotrlo cooking, 
between Milner and Bansen. Find* 

Oaaik 
Phona 3330.

SNOWeAl
111

Beavy racmfaU rwcihlnff M  e 
as nine tochea a t r  •*- -
Inches a t  G a le n a ____________ __
Sawtooth area during the waek \ 
ing Dec. IS. aecordtog to  th« n p * » : 
received , here ^from .Chartee- , v 
D a u g h ^ .  Sawtooth nahonal fONtt'

POULTRY FO ^ SALE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OBB8E, ducks and. heavy h ens.^U  

no rth  WaidUngton achooMHSeRS.
BUSINE8SOPPORTUN1TIE8

OKESS and  docks, % south, H vest. 
* east and Main. N obl»~lU l.

6ERVI0E BUtloD for lease looatail 
00 ‘nroek Lane. Phooe 74S.

^T.T. »rtT<iii of eaafood a t Publlo 
Market. 490 Blua U k e t  north.

SERVICE stoUon and night club for 
'  lease. Would trade for Twto Falla 

residence. Box 37. News-Tlmes.

lean. Oloba Seed and Feed Oo.
ACRBAOB.« OOWS. I  calves, 130 p ro.

DXLIOIOUS and  Romes a t  B ran tt 
R|ite* to  tiyctera . Klmbctly. MR4

DELICIOUS. R o m  a a. Jonathans, 
loadi. pack baskets. Ranch, 

al Trio, Pbooa 03B3J1X

- -09MR4.---------------------- • • •
SAB aargbna. K east, . 

B u n r  FaoteiT. McKay,

IQUC'FED yotmg bakert and fry
ers. Alive, d r e s s ^  DellTcfed. 
Phona 3000-J.

atlas, aD gradea, many prices. 
Longls a t  Boover T railer-Park . 
Blue Lakaa south.

FA N O r hoow ralaed eapoos. ducka, 
ftyer* and  broUars for th a  boU- 

. daya. FluuUa W lM d, U 
-wait BoapltaL Pbona 1381.

McIMTOBH, DeUHoua,
Oraantogt, Orimes Oolden. 
Banana. Rome Beauty. I  east ot 
Mato. H south. Formerly Wona- 
eott Orchards, now operated by 
j .  a  Feldhtaen.

SPEQAL NOTICES
DOROTBSA'S Rett Some, invalids 

—elderly people. ModsraU ratas.. 
Phona oisa-Ra.

TRAVEL ft RESORTS
SRARB expense ridea to loiva. Ne

braska. Seattle. San Ftanclsoo. 
Portland. Phone 1»M.

BBARE Expense trips many pla< 
Travel Bureau, AU 4th Ava. ( 
-IBSa.

WANT passenger or transporUUon, 
SeatUe. Share expenses. Good car. 
Phone 3»3, Naiii Ageoey.

WANT four passengers Los Angtles, 
Monday. Bbara expanses. Phone 
03S1>J4—If no answer i^one  ISO.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR Neuritis, sdatlea and huibago 

Uke adjustments. Dr. Alma Har
din, over Independent Meat.

LOOT AND FOUND
LOST: Light tan, mala oooker epan- 

let. wearing black collar. Reward. 
Phone 1063.

BEAUTY SHOPS

. Idaho Barber and Beaoty 

. Pbona U i.

P E R M A N im T n ^ W M ^ -^  

^ u t y  S h o ^ l> M e ^ 4 7 h
UAOKlNXLXSa pennansQta, «M0 

up. OU permanenta, t M  up. 
ArUstte Beauty Salon._________

0  OIL Pannananta, HAS up. Osautaa
^  Eugana Duart and ------

leaa wavta. Baauty Afla

iLUAY SpaeUl-W  Xugena W a n
for 14, Daoember-Januair. Bu* 
gena Beauty Studio, At our new 
addresa, IM  -  '
Phone ae.

filT U A T IO N B  W A N T E D

roUNG F at bens. Neiri Hampshire 
puUeta. MB Blua l^ k as  north.

Gift Suggestions to r Men 
Smoking stands, 7*c; Ue racks, S9e: 

Shaving sets, aoc; au to  accessories 
ot all types. Gamble's-Store.

U  PUREBRED WhlU Rock laytog 
pullets, euUed, blood-tested. Gas 
StatiOQ, comer Jackson and Filer.'

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
. WANTED

ChrliUnaa Is nearl Ace blcyclea for 
son and daughter, ^ ^ 9  up. Tri
cycles, wagons, aocesswles of all 
UadM. Blaslus Cyelecy, 431 Mato S.

WANTED to buy^Bred ewes, ebort 
to  good, mouth, to carload lots, 
v r lta  full. descrlpUon and v ice. 
Fred J .  Richards. Scottavllle, Kan-

The gift only you can givet Your 
own yoke recordEd for ChristmasI 
Reasonable prices a t  J .  BUl’a Re- 
cordio, S30 Mato. South. '

PETS

Own your own bowling equipment 
and bowl better. Give a 

BOWLERS G IFT  OERTIFIOATB 
for Christmas. .The Bowladroiile.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
OOUBS Ranch n ear BQhl, 1134 aera. 

Minnie M. Comba, 408 ReaMgule, 
Boise, Idaho.

boards w aya-P hcpa  1819.
WOMAN, care of tovaUd, part or 

MU time work. Box 38 Nt
Times;': ......... '

HELP WANTED—MEN

UNFURNISHED
APARTBIENTS

---------------- threa rooms, tile bath,
heated. llO 7th Street north. In» 
quira 137 »th ATanua north..

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

VACANCY a t the Justamere 
and Oasis apartmanta. Phona »7l.

NICE 4 room, modem, furnished, 
mqulra 1181 6th Avenue east.

able. Adults. 322 PUth avenue eask

T ^ O  rocnu, private bath and 
trance. Steam heat. Five Potot

FRONT Apartment, heated. Privata 
entrance. AduIU. 3&B Fourth Ave
nue east.

HOMES FOR SALE
ATTOACmVE New & room dwelling. 

Fireplace,, stoker, electrio hot 
w ater beater. InsuUted tor cold 
weather. Close to. tUO down, t38 
par month. Why pay ran tt Phona 
MS or 308.

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup* 
plea, black or blond. Oamaod, 
0381-RS, Twto Falla.

SEE I h e  New ROYAL PORTABLES 
—a  Standard office machtoa In 
everything but alse. Shipment Just 

. tol Idaho Typewriter Exchanga.

Make your Christmas gift seleotloo 
now from our assortment « f end 
tables, occasional tables, lamp 
tables, tl.3» up  a t  MOON*a

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
r FOR SALE .W A N T E D  T O  B U I . _

EX C nU EN T forty, fair Iroprova- 
menta. Close to. Box 33, Tlmea- 
News.

BIOBEST prices paid for Jack rab< 
bite and skins. Fal<m’a Standard 
Servtea, 801 Mato East.

80 ACRES, g i u  par-a«ra.’480 aeraa, 
excellent' for stock, near Twto 
Falls, g4,fiO0. terms—40 acres, near 
FUer. #186 per acre, good terms. 
Roberts and Benson, Phone 683.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM 

80 ACRES good producing land 8H 
mL NW ot Buhl. 80 ehaiea ot water 
to the Twto Falls Canal. Good 8 
rm . dvrening.

...... WANTED TO BUY-------

H A Y ■
IN THE STACK 

IDABO PACKING COMPANY

MISCELLANEOUS. 
FOR SALE

Electricity, tdephone, mflk 
route, school H mile. Price |7,S00. 
Reasooable down payment, easy 
terms on  balance. Immediate pos
session.
J .  W. UcDOWEUs Sec-y-Treas. 

National Farm  Loan AsaodaUons. 
Twto Falls, Idaho Phone 421

AUTO Glass Installed a t  Twto Falls 
Wreektoc. Klmbarty Road, Phone 
187.

PRODUCTIVE 180 ACRES 
NW of Buhl. Well Improved, with 

eleotrielty. Low down payment, 
convenient terms.
Also good 180 acres a t  Carey, 

Bee me a t  Botel Buh), 18, 17. <8 
or write S. M. CBADBURN 

Jerome, Idaho Phone 937.M

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy to 
carry, Just put to trunk. |).45. 
Moon’a

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. TbGoeta Top and Body 
Works.

POUR Horse gasoltoe engine, IIB. 
Four horse D.C. generator, $78.' 
Mary Alice Park, 0286J1.

BOARD AND ROOM
L. L. WEEK8. Beo'y-Treas. 

NaUonal Farat Loan AsloolaUons 
Ooodlitg. Idaho, Phona 39

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED-Heated bedroom

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room modem house. Fumaoe. 
hMdwpmt (loon. Phone number a.

THREE Rooms and bath. Clot* to. 
rbon*  SM or 8T.

a LARGE rooms, edge city llm lu

NTO. Partly furnished, two room 
h o ^ ,  bath. 188 North Wash-
t n | t ^

FOUn Rooms. buiit«ins, tH  mUaa 
out Sugar Factory road. T. O. U n -  
den .

REAL ESTATE LOANS
m o n e y  'to  loan on farm» «ttgr or 

MWMfc P a a n y T ^  oempany.
r u o i  t a d  emr iotas. H ortb im  Ufa 

► 0 » p a n y -F r# d  Bates,

S S S % M 8 IN
K AniUED man wanU farm work. 

J |g .r ta« .d .L .Ia n d D a y .4 0 3 W a l.

jflu jB w i p m .  Br  U , TUn«-

inntnuw a c .  
F b o o a J W ^

B O M B S  F 0 R 8A L B

TW O  two room beu M  on ana aen . 
n r i t  houN waifaub-ittUoQ.

I  ROOM hoiM  oonwr W attitogun, 
K s g r ^ .  pftofd to  m U to  bi

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

D ACRE^ a miles souUieast ot 
DIeirlch, Idaho. 77 shares of wa
ter In th a  Big Wood Canal. 4 room 
house, bam , shed, granary, clstcm. 
Price 81,800, one half cash, terms 

balance, - •• •

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

SMALL acreage, house,’ chicken 
house, bam  In country. Phone 
0267R3.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
LATE m odel. combination electric 

range tor coal range. Phone 181.

POUIt houses la Buhl. All well lo
cated. WlU trade for Twto Falls 
property, wiU consider vacant loU 
E. A. Moon (owner).

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

TRACTOR repairing and welding. 
Phone 3300-W. George Woods, 752 
Main north.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM GRINDINO 

1 or 3 ton 80 owt.; over 3 ton. 7o 
MILLER MILUNO SERVICB 

Ph. 72J3, Filer. Ph. calU off grinding.

MOLASSES  MIXINO 
and FEED GRINDINO 

MORELAND MOXINQ SERVICE 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph. oalti off grtodlng.

GROUND OR WHOLE

PEA CULLS
For Sheep, Hogi, OatUe 

Limited QuanUty 
INTERMOUNTAIN — P  CO.

WINDOW Olata Installed to your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
b ro u ^ t  toto store. Don't wsit 
the last rush, be prepared 
wtoter. Moon'a. •

LOOKING FOR A BAnOAtN? 
MAN'S long black Galloway tur 

coat. Excellent condition. About 
sise 40. Marvelous value. Phone 
007.

Sweet elder, ISe gallon: 
Gentlemen preferred. Phn

‘Shop ” these ads for your Chuckle entry!
BE SURE TO CLU* LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS BELOW ONLY

ARE you looking tor a  way to  aay 
"Merry Chrlatmos" the year 
Yound? "Wtty not a subscription 
to  the Times or News? Latest lo
cal and foreign news and features 
th a t will please both old and young 
to every family. The rates a r t  rea
sonable and the pleasure received 
from both the gift and tha giver 
wlU long be. remembered.

For last mtout« gifts see our big, 
reasonably priced aasortment. I tie  
Window Shop.. Y(M can always 
park here! 802 M ato So.

KO FINER o i r r s  \ 1 1
Orpheum and Idaho Theaters' ’ 

SCRIP BOOKS 
NOW. More than  ever do w»- need 

to relax and- keep our sense of 
humor. Give houra of entartato- 
m an t-and  save 10%, f ti  
tlO: M.SO books 89; 13.71 books 
83.U. On sale a t  Box Office or by 
any employee.

IT 'S REALLY FUN 
to shop a t  Barry Musgrave’s unusual 

store. Complete stock ot bed dav- 
enos for immediate delivery, pric
ed as low as $354)0.

Unusual prices on all 
Novelty Furniture 

HARRY MUSORAVE

Before you buy see eur 
Line of small electrical appllanees 

Budget terms If you wish 
Auto Service Center, 144-3nd S t  B.

LATEST BOOKS-Books o t travel, 
fiction, and poetry for children 
and adults. Buy now so you can 
get your choice. Clos’ Book' Sf

Motorola—American't.  finest, rtd lo  
Spark Oil Bumtog H e a t^  

Oibs«i Retrigeratora 
Robert E. Lee Sales Company

EURRYI BURRYI BURRYI 
You sUU have time 

to order yo\ir 
Christmas Cards 

a t  the  Times-Newt office, from

A G IfT  tor the home is practical 
and pleasing I New shipment of 
radios now on hand  a t  FALK’S, 
Selling Agents (pr Sears.

Depth a t  au le y  Monday w w  U* 
Inches, compared with two tor'— *' 
the week before ta d  nona to  1 
Kelchum showed 10 tochea con 
with five and lero. OalenA ta a w r  
piled up to a  so-toch lerel, t  O to  < 
of 14 inches over last week s. 
IS tnches more than  one year tga.

Old Baldy, the mecca e x p ^  
skiers a t  Sun Valley. showU a n S .  ;fl. 
gains 00 an t im e  levels. T h a  f)
Monday were 14, 33 and 38 . lu  

The cam aa area got Ita f t i i t  b 
consignment of aatm  during • 
past w e ^ .w ith  > the le r ti a t  F a ir-  , 
field soaring to .13 toctaaa irom  i lm :  >« 
a week before and SokUo raacer v 
sUtion rising from six to  30 tocbek .' 
Neither place registerwl a a T n S  ' 
whatever a t  this time to  1940, ' 
Daugherty's report H h o ^

Heavy snowa alto  i l l  on 
bar (30 tochea) and  ~  ' 
m).W imamtf ranch to 
vaUey had 13 tochea lu ,
pared with only four th a ____
Stanley showed seven lochM. . 
placea bad flva iashea oo tb a  i 

a  year aga
TAKE Movies a t  home for aa little 

a t  lOo a shot. Let Klngsburr'a Rx 
Pharmacy recommend th a  right

Still have a  few bloyelea. skia, s l ^  
luggage to be b o u ^ t  on eur easy 
Budget plan. Firestone Home and 
Auto S u ( ^  Storea<

MEN'S GlfU are  easily selected a t 
the  Sport Shop. We particularly 
tovite womm shoppers to  stop and 
let us help with th e ir  aelectloo*.

TEE B  4( M CIGAR STORE

Famous JOHNSTON Candles 
Chrfstmss bOxed-8 lbs., 83.S0 
All branda Christmas boxed 

- d O A R S — CIOAR'
TOBACCOS • 

and many other reasonably priced 
gifU tha t will please any mabu

WTIH. wotld<atfaln.ptaytoc auch  an  
important part to  our Urea a t  this 
time,, it., is only natoral th a t  s  
newspaper Is now a  v ital necessity 
to every borne. Why n o t do your 
Santa cuus-ing  thla etay way— 
order a gift subscripUflo to- tha 
News or Ttoiet sen t to  your frlahds

iiak* your atieetten new before 
too latel Bustoess U ide 
down our way. Bicycles, 
scooten. O L O Y C T ^ 'a

'Y e s te rd a y ’s W in n er--M rs . Joe B erk s '
Mrs. Joe Berks, Route No., 2,'Twin Falle, wins 
two t ic k e t  to  the Roxy theater- to t e e  "Sierra 
Sue" or “F ather S teps'O u t" Please call a t the 
Ncwa-Times office for your, tickets. Here is her 
prize-winning "chuckle" ad: '

BE SURE TO CLIP LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS ABOVE ONLY

HURRY! HURRYI HUBB.YI 
l l i e  gift only you can gival Y o «  

burner. Give hours o t entertato- 
. m ent and  aave 10%, -811. books 

th a t will please both old and yoong 
ChrUtmat boxed-8 lbs., 83M 
get your ebolce. Oloe' Boak Store, 

r r s  REALLY FUH

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE; About two tons good 
shatttog, 3o poand. ' Twin . Falls 
Wrecking.

NEW Hoover vacuum cleaner a t re
duced price. Box 340, City.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SWING chairs, 812.98; velour covers, 
assorted colors; also a largo lelec- 
UOD a t 817.98. Be sure and see us 
now. Moon’s.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baiha and MassapeB

Tlie eU-W ell. 837 Mato W. Ph. IftS.

Bicycle Scdet Service
OLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropractora
Dr. Wyatt, 181 8rd Avt. N. Ph. iS7T.

Coal and Wood
POR ECONOMY AND OOMFOIIT 

fUl your bto with 
A B E R b X V M  G O A L  

tntermountato Seed A  Fuel Co.

Curtain Shopt

Also elip eoTfln^ otvptia. Ph. 802.

Floor Sandinff
Heider *  Sons, m  Mala B., 1480-W.

Pred Pfeine, 713 Locust Ph. 1808-J.

tnauranct
For Fira and ^ u a l i y  Insuranei.

S T O P  A N D  T H IN K !

a s s s a s

Job Prlnttnff
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

u tte rh sa d t lU U  Pieots
~ ' PoUtn

___S*Sfawi
COMMEROIAL’V

Money to Loan

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

OOAL Beatara accepted in traile a t 
Oamblea on oil heaters. Terms. 
Trade today!

83.08 FOR a  0x13 felt base rug. three 
square yards tor 81.00. Heavy 
weight 42Ho square yard. Guar* 
a n tM l  Moon'a •

DININO room suite, large range, 
kttchcn cabinet, sewing mncliine, 
Excellent condition. Myers—Lind
say's Ranch—1 mile west, 3 miles 
north. Five Points. •

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conlrsot— 

reduce paym enta-^ash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to FldeUty Baiyk.

REPOSSESSED new i

’50
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CABK 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
I. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
<Owntd Iv  Paolflo Finance)

138 MAIN AVENUE NORTII

AUTOS FOR SALK
•87 V-8 OOUPE. Will trade for csbln. 

384 Sidney, South Park.

OBteopathle Phyaician
Dr.'L. A. FttMBOn, 190 M tto N., 488.

Dr. I .  i ,  MUlar, 419 M ato N. Ph. 1071
1,1UIC .N . Ph.9S7-W.

Plumbtny <md Heating
AbboUPhimblng Oo.

< T y p w f t U t n
satai. 180^  UMI Mgvloa. Fb.

K 9 U S 9 I O P
Schadt Ka» to i  ikaU t ihaip> 

tntd, irauML IN  lod M. 
Boutto, B tok flCI* D. Mbio.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALEI 
1 New Motorola radio 
1 Used Spark oil heater 
3 Ordinary oil heaters 
S  New O lbsm  refrlgerntora 
1 Used B. O. Littia fumsce 
3 Used electric ranges 
3 Used coal rangea 
a Used coal clTculatoTS 
a New Round Oak turnscFs 

ROBERT E. LEE SALES OO.
430 Main South Phono 166W

RADIO AND MUSIC
le t walnut 
iv. Daynes

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

:**nM BlrOi of Oar 8«*ii^

C hriitttaar^*’ Chonfe 

IM  CrpM work,_______, -

«tUpi-*'C
nvx.4*'j. KIW mmm, m

1040 PONTIAO sedan, low mileage. 
Save saleanan'a comniisslon, 
terms. Phona 1888-J.

1034 CHEVROLBT master deluxe 
coupe. Radio, heater, new tires, 
good condiUon. 8900. Dick York, 
998 Taylor a traat. Phone 1888-M 
afU r 8.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FOR SALE: Onnpiately ^>mlshed 

trailer house. Writ* box 38, News-

Cloota, deceased, will sell a t  private 
sal* to the highest bidder for cash 
and  subject to confirmation-by said 
Probate Court,, on Monday, the 8th 

• D. 1041, a t  the
______  _____ _ A. M., or after
said dily, a t  the law offices of Chap
m an i t  Chapman, to th e  Burkholder 
Building In the City of Twin Falls, 
County of Twin FalU, SU te of Ida
ho, aU U)e right, Utle. inU rest and 
estate of the said George C. Clonts 
a t  the time of his death, and  all the 
right, Utle and toterest th a t the said 
estat* ha t by operation o t law ot 
otherwise acquired other than  or to 
addition to tha t of the eald George 
C. ClonU a t the time of his death 
to and to Uiat certain parcel of land 
particularly described as follows, to- 
wlt:

PARCEL ONE 
T lia t oertato piece or parcel of 

land situate to the County of Twto 
Palls, S U te.o t Idaho, and partku* 
larly described a t  follows, to*wit: 

Lots Six (8), Seven (7), and 
Eight (8) to Block Eleven (11) 
of the Townslte of Klmbwiy, as 
the  same is shown upon th e  of- 
flda) (dant thereof on- 111* and 
of record to the otflce of the 
County Recorder of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho.
Bids or otters are  tovited for tatd 

property and m ust be In writing and 
wUl be received a t  the law offlcaa ot 
Chapman 81 Chapman, Burkholder 
Building, Twin FalU, Idaho, attor« 
neys for said Executor, or delivered
to the sakl Eseoutor ----- “
any time after tha  fli.. 
of this noUot and before 
ot said sale.

Terms and conditions ot sa le: Cash 
In lawful money 0! tl\e United 
s u t a t  ot Amerloa, ten par o r - ‘ 
(10%) of the purchase prloa to  
paid on day of tale, balance on eon- 
tlrmaUon of sale by the Court.

Dated thU 18th day of December, 
A. D, 1941.

EARL T. CLONTZ, 
Executor of the Last Will and Testa

ment of George 0 . CHonta, de
ceased,

CBAPMAN m  pHAPMAN,
JAUES T. M U ^ Y ,
AUomeyt for EiMUtor,
Residing a t  Twto Falls, Idaho, 
pub, Ttmet: Dto. 19. 98. 194ts J a a  

3, 1943.

gOaN CHURCH o r OOB

H e»!N  4
wonklp. 7 9-, ■». V#on« p m M  g « # » W

KIMBIRLT N A IA U N I 
l i r i  Will'

le K V . BBSdM____

■adB. ftrtwflbtU tmlM. “
^ • n ,  m uiltU w ^M 4___ _

cludlna fttlunUr U  8 ]>.

M bs te m ir  •M»4*4

MODERN trailer house 8x30, prao- 
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DR. SCOIT HEADS 
RED K  DRIVE

Chnlnnan of the Twin Palls Red 
Cross chapt*r'a war relief campaign 
will be Dr. Charles R. SdJtt, U waa 
announced today by Tom Alworth, 
chapter president.

Dr. ecott will head the campaign 
BOW getting underway to raise the 
M,soo war relief quota assigned to 
tJie Twin Pall* chaptcr. Community 
branches of the Red Cross arc btlng 
set up In all towns Under the chap
ter Jurisdiction, which Includes the 
entire county except Buhl and 
Castleford regions.

In  accepting cholrmonshlp of the 
drive, Dr. 8cott pointed out tha t 
the war relief work of tlie Red Cross 
ia vital, will becomc Increasingly 
BO as Uie conflict goo« on. He termed 
the Red Crass the only agcncy "able 
to represent” clvliinns In doing the 
patriotic work civilians would like 
to do personally to -hflp America. 
For that reason, he said, donations 
to  the war relief drive "are a  pri
vilege more than a duty.” '

A K E D  K A L IS  
WASDEREINI940
Laura Ingalls, noted woman filer 

who has been arrested by the PB l 
and ch a rg e d ^ th  failure to register 
u  an agent Tif the German govern
ment. Is well known in Twin Palls, 
fibs participated In an air meet here 
a  little over a year ago.

Mlis Ingalls was arrested yester
day In Washington. D. C. A hearing 
was rccessed to give her opportunity 
to consult a lawyer. She is In Jail 
In lieu of 17,600 bond.

The flier came here as a member 
of the Tex Rrakin group which per
formed a t the Twin Palls municipal 
field under sponsorship of the local 
chapter of the Idaho Pilots’ associa- 
Uon. A finished filer, she thrilled 

' the  crowd a t the field during a  solo 
demoDstratlon and also during 
tnock “dog fight" with RanUn.

Rankin, one of Americs's greatest 
fliers, is now operating a  large air 
■chool in California training army 
m en.

H je  .avtatrix. who protested 
•tnmgly when placed In jail in 
Washington, holds several efteed rec- 

- o r ts - ln  the-United atates and haa 
been Hying around the entire «  
tiy  for rears. ■

READ THE TIMBB WANT AD6.

Help Offered on 
ffirth Certificate

Pull partlcubrs on Just how to' 
obUln a birth certlficat* or how 
to prove citizenship can now be had 
by cortUctlng J, O. Pumphrey, local 
registrar, It was announced today.

Pumphrey sold that because de
mands a t the present time are  «idw 
so great, for birth certificates', per
sons wishing to obtain them  should 
contact him first In order tha t 
needless delays can be avoided. Me 
pointed out thnt Idaho haa no blrtli 
records prior to J»ll and  th a t lull 
particulars as to how to prove Wrth 
In this stale prior to th a t year will 
be given here.

The registrar snid th a t his infor
mation Li pirticularly complete re 
garding birth.? In this section of Uie 
state or any place In Idaho, for th a t 
matter.
. He can be contacted a t the police 

stntlon durlHK the afternoon or a t 
telephone 1030 In the evening.

PUPILS A1 EDEN 
OFFER PROGRAM

EDEN, Dec. IB (Spectal) — Eden 
school • pupils will present two 
Christmas programs, one on Sun
day. Dcc. 21. nnd Uie other Tue.'iday, 
Dcc. 23.

The Sunday presentation will be 
offered by the high school and will 
be a Clubtmas pageant. "Tlie Na
tivity." dlrectwi by Miss M argaret 
Harris. Tiie pageant is scheduled for 
8 p. m. a t the high school auditor
ium.

Tuesday at 8 p. m.. also in  the 
auditorium. Eden grade school pupils 
will offer the operetta, “She Didn't 
Bellevd,"

School vacaUon will s ta rt a t  r 
Wednesday, Dcc. 24, according to 
Supt.' H. E. Fisher, and will end a t 
0 a.‘m. Monday,.Jtui, S.

Bailey
ByJ.

Elected 
leronie lOOF

JEROME. Dec. 19 (Special)—An 
election of officers for the Jerome 
I.O.OP. lodge was held a t  a recent 
meeting a t the hall with members 
naming W. S. Baley as noble grand; 
Roy Meyers, vice-grand; W. H. 
Claar, recording secreU ^; financial 
secretary, Charles Kleinau; treas
urer,'W . B. '8TOun« and  tiuatee 
named was O. W. Dougherty, to 
aerve for a three year term.

Other thistees are M. B. Jones and 
U  T. Studyvln.

ASISIGNIIPEOR 
PILOT ASPIRANTS

Qimllfled youths, wishing to serve 
^  pilots in the army air corps can 
pow bo enlisted Immediately upon 
pas-'lng examinations os given by 
the flying cadet examining board, 
8«t. Prank' Morris, local army re
cruiter. said here this afternoon.

Prior to the war. each application 
had to clear through the office of 
the chief of the a ir corps, necessi
tating long delays. Under the new 
arrangement, the youths can now be 
enlLstcd Immediately after they have 
successfully been passed by the 
board. At Pocatello

In this section, next board meet
ing is set for PocatcUo on Wednes
day and Thursday. Jan. 28 and 20.

However, in the meantime those 
youUis wishing to enli.st in tl^is 
branch of the service may contact 
Sgt. Morris a t  the city hall and re
ceive full particulars as well 
plication blanks.

two years of college schooling. At 
the time they report for examina
tion twfore members of the board 
they mu.it have with them a tran- 
script of their college credits. « 
birth certificate and where possible, 
the application forms completed In 
triplicate,For Fast Appointment

Candidates who can qualify and 
who would Ilka immediate appoint
ment can be enlisted through the 
aviation cadet examining board at 
P t. Douglas, Utah, provided they 
present themselves to this board 
wlUi all necessary documents.

Sgt. Morris said th a t nil appiica- 
tlon papers In this district must 
be obtained from him. He will an
swer any questions regarding the 
flyirlg cadet move and will also in
struct applicants as to full re
quirements.

“ A ll O k a y ,”  C a b le s  
W o r k e r  o n  M id w ay

JEROME. Dec. 10 (6peclal>-Ar- 
thur Jacobsen, brotlier of Mrs. Rob
ert Millsap and Mrs. Louise Lindsey. 
Jerome, has wired communications 
to relatives here Uiat he Is "all 
okayl" Art, as he Is known to 
friends, Is a t  p resen t. on Midway 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Bleak, Jerome, 
have also received word from their 
son, Ronald, who La a  member ol the 
medical staff a t an. Hawaiian hospi
tal a t Pearl harbor. He states that 
he is all right and tha t his parents 
need not worry.

jw m m f
tu x rim '

CHRIS! IS HOPE. 
KIWANIANSIDLD

Bcv. Mark C. Oronenberger, pastor 
of the local Christian churdi. today 
hod told members' of the Kiwanls 
club th a t "Christ Is the hope ol 
glory, and tlie hope of th is world."

Rev. Cronenberger was principal 
speaker a t  the regular club session 
yesterday noon a t the Park hotel 
John Kinney, club prcoident, pre
sided and 43 members attended 
Each member brought a toy which 
will be dIsUlbuted to a needy young- 
sUr on Christmas.

Tl)e .speaker called on Klwsnls 
club members to •‘believe in' almighty 
Ood who Is able to,give us the vie. 
tory.” He pointed out tha t the wai 
was not an accident but rather was 
the result of two economies 
headon.

"Christianity is the answer to the 
world's problems," he said. 'T h e  
message of Christmas is fear not 
peace on earth  to  men ot good wUL'

,R . L . ROBERTS 
jeweler 

ftaktrajMrAmnM

STORAGE CAINS
Three of the prindpal reMrvotrt 

serving this aeotioo of Id»ho shew 
substantial storage Increase* over 
readings taken a y.ear ago, Lynn 
Crandall, wateimaster. reported In 

1 received here-by 
'iSvin P u l l  Caaolofficials of the 

company..
The u t  at

the present'tlme the American PUls 
reservoir is impounding 097,360 acre 
feet of water a ^ ln s t  the reading a 
year ago of 806,810. Jickson lake 
now holds 313,74a acre feel a ^ n s t  
last year's reading o f , 319,420 and 
Island perk reservoir now impounds 
50.49S acre feet against the previous 
reading of 37,646. . .

Snow depths a t  the  present time, 
the communlcaUon points out, in
clude the following:

Ashton, five inches; Island park, 
nine Inches; Grassy lake, 17 Inches; 
Moran, seven Inches;'Snake - river 
station. 13 Inches and  Colter creek, 
14 Inches. Durii}g the past, week 
precipitation a t  Moran came to jO  
of an inch while .11 of an  Inch was 
recoidtd a t  Ashton. ,

Idaho Ruffiet Bakljig
POTATOES

SPON9PIWD bV BP.W.
oH  ' o y t i v  m i  n iU  h j

VOOKL'B MARKET' OONSUMtt'S MARKET 
PAHO .DI^AftmNT STORE fiOMS UAftKET 

BATSWAT STORES 
MAZOROCBRY HSII.’a OROOSRY & STATION 

8 A H PARK-IN MARKFT 
. ZIP-WAT MARKET. 

BUNGALOW OROOERY 
MARKETSRIA 'O. p. SKAOGS WALL’S CASH OROOTOY 

I prepaid to an; point United States by railway
_ $ 1 . 5 0  

$1.75
10.
1 5 i

Pa(±edt>y
E. S. HARPER CO.

T B o h e m l a i t  G lw l )
i'C ) K I I \{ '. I R  111

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

TO PROTECT YOUR 
GASOLINE SUPPLY

...we’ve discontinued our 3rd grade gasoline-IVA/fe Magic

this will iNABlt TÔ

' K . . P  !« < > • '

,« n .p .r .a . .o n « - P -

rx r :n a U b .‘'"‘N a v y  ha* r.eon'**'

Now that troop movements and blackouts 

m«y c«use a tempornry disruption of transpor
tation facilities at any time, it Is vitally Impor- 
taiit that gasoline supplies in neigl;iborhood 
service stations be kept as large as possible.

By discontinuing our 3rd 

grade gasoline, we can build up 
your neighborhood station's 

stocks of 76 m d  Et'iyI 2} %  to 
100% . This means that there 
will be an extra supply of the 

gasolines used by an over
whelming majorfty of our customers—on hand 
for any emergency.

Now. if highways are suddenly closed for 
troop or munition movements, or if blackouts 
prevent night time deliveries, we'll be in a

much better position to supply you with 76 
and Etbyl during the time that it takes to re
store transportation to normal 

This move will make odditional trucks, tank 
cars and tw n  pipelines available for service to 
the armed forces, in cosc they are needed.

Discontinuing W jite Magit will a f  only 
a few of our customers, but we waatcU all of 
you to know why we were doing it.

It is aiiother step in Union Oil Company's 
policy of lll-out cooperation wid> ootnitioii'f 
war effort.

UNION Oil COMPANY
WHICH HAt IHVei) THI WItT rO* OVEI 91 VEAItt

8HOPPINO
DATS

Come to Peiiney*8 
for the Best Selection 

at Popalar Prices

Give Him a

Gcatalcin
JACKET

S9.90

U  Plec«
CoSSee Um Set 

98C
A real Christmas surprise for 
the little hostessi 
She con have a make-believe 
party  every day with this 
adorable set!
I t  Includes a  coffee um  with 
a  real spigot, a servlnB tray, 
plates, saucers, cups, spoons, 
and paper impkinsi 
Enough to delight any youi:? 
slerl
OTHERS AT ..............-^-49*

We ar^ giving etir cus
tomers the greatest value 
erer In these leelber. 
Jackets. R 'a doubtful t t  
we can replace these for 
this price wholesale. Rich 
IcxAlng brtrire th a t Is ea- 
Peclally tanned to  be 
*«h*l)lfc TTiU leatoep 
never p*els.

S a t a t ^ T f

^  Buy iw  
DelWo’«  

C h o c o la * * ®

■

$1.29
iYouTl be betting  1000% »hen  
'she finds e pair o f these ondw 
the tree. I t  la a  real pleasure to 
Jump out o» bed on a  cold room
ing and  slip yoin- feet Into these. 
Black or blue with fu r trlmtnlhg 
to match.'

HOUSE SHOES
98«

Dosena of new appealing styles too numerous to describe here. 
We are  better prepared than ever for the ohristmas, demand ot 
Ivouse All colors and sites with cushion soles and  heels
and also Cuban heels. Leather tops and soft felt and  d o th  tops. 
Every one packed in a  gift box ready for the tree.

MEN’S . 
SUPPERS

$1.19
TSie smart Uilng to give the man 
who Ukes the utmoet In comfort I 
So good looking, t£o, ’he^l thank 
lyou every time he weara themi 
Soft felt Inner lining for w am th .

JUST UNPACKED 
Men's Romeo

HOUSE SHOES
* 2 ^ 9

These are our moat popular house shoe for men. Ihtek. fleiM e  
leether sole, rubber ^ 1 .  aoft kid upper with slaaUe Inserte *( 
eaoh aide to  Insure perleot lit. Available In either black or brown.

g to  11. tiany>men wear these for work end enjof tiu  
perfeet foot oomlort o&Ijr the«e can gtve..

rinfa Cleanups

Suede Dreis Shoei
Wintei'i beet w « k  iwJ biwte lutde. R E D pC B D  TO
Keele of varioua pumpa i u l  ext ^
fonu. tb ere  |ire nerhHr MM wMe ahoee tor A  a a  

V  leek ueie is •  ehanea to toujr (w o K  V  Q Q  
to wound tbe toeuee e a d V  J | ^i.p e lr  (m n - ~ , — -

I eeeeon for dieei up.

$


